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Send'us your photos
moms,~aughters

Hometown Life Woman a monthly
special section inside roue Northville
Record will celebrate "Mothers and
Daughters" in the May edition.

E-mail a fa\'Orite photo of)'Ou and
your mom, )'OUand )'Our daughter or
the aunt, grandmom, step-mom or
woman who wasjis that special mom-
like person in )'Our life. Remember
- fa\'Orite means old or new! E-mail
)'Our photo Opg format please) to
\\'Oman@hometownlife.com and
make sure )'OUidentify e\'eryone in
the photo. Tell us about the photo in a
sentence or t\\'O and be sure to include
a phone number or e-mail address
where we can contact )'OUfor more
information. Then look for your photo
in the Thursday, May 6 edi.tion of
Hometown Life Woman.

Relay for Life
meetings

The American Cancer Society Relay
For Life of Northville team captain
meetings will be held at Northville
District Library, 212 W: Cady Street
from 7-8 p.m. April 21 at Northville
Township Hall, and 7-8 p.m. May 5 at
Northville District Library.

Teams currently registered for the
Relay For Life of Northville event or
an)'One interested in learning more
about participating in the Relay
sbould attend. Team Captain meet-
ings will be held periodically as the
community ramps up for the annual
Relay For Life of Northville on May
15-16 at Ford Field (I50 Hutton St.).
Community members canjoin the
moveme'nt for a world with less cancer
and more birthdays by starting a new
team or joining an existing a team.
Follow the links at www.relayforlife.
org. Donations can be made to this
local Relay For Life event by \isiting
www.relayforlife.orgfnorthvillemi.

Earth Day park
maintenance

Help out at the Earth Day park
maintenance and impro\'ement from
9 a.m.-noon on April 24 at Maybury
State Park. Meet at the maintenance
building next to the Beck Road ranger
station.
. Volunteers are need to cut, move
and bum the phragmytes stalks along
Beck Road, pull and bag garlic mus-
tard at various spots and install posts
for a new nature trail which starts
near the concession building.

Bring gloves, shovels, garden rakes,
wheelbarrows, water and plastic gar-
bagebags.

For more information call Get:lTge
McCarthy at (248) 347-0899.
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Walk-through: More info needed
Design firm to examine building's walls

BYPANnENJIIG
Smf llRITEll

Using the theory, "We don't \\1Ult any
surprises," members of tbe Northville
City Council said Monday night they
want more information on the building's
walls before approving the East Main
Street walk-through.

After Gary Cooper of Cooper Design in
Ann Arbor reviewed the four options for
a walk-through or cut-through the empty
form Girly Daze store at 124 E. Main St.
next to Comerica Bank, council members
were hesitant to offer final approval.

Since the historic buildings were con-
structed in the 18th century, they want

FUNDING ALREADY COMMITTED
Lori Ward, executi\'e director of the

Northville Downtown Development
Authority, reminded council members
that money has already been commit-

Pleasesee WALK-THROUGH, A9

PtiOTOSBYJO!;lI HtlOERl\llJf PtiOToc,UPliU

New Hope Center for Grief Support EXe<ulive Dire<tor Cathy Clough is joined in front of
their Griswold Ave., office by Dir. 01 fundraisinq Development John O'Shaughnessy and
XidzGrOllp coordinator ElaineDzwonkowkski. Mew Hope Center is planning a qala benefit
dinner on April 16 in Livonia.

This is the front of the buildinq at 125 E. )lain St. where the walk-through
or tut-through would be constructed. Comerita Banll is to the east of the
vacanl space.

New Hope Center for
Grief Support to mark
decade of helping

BY PAN FlEWING
SUJfWRlTER

ENTERTAINMENT, RAFFLE SET
Entertainment will include a

slide show of New Hope's past 10
years of activities, liye and silent
auctions, a rame for a cruise, and
live music by the Shawn Riley Band
for dancing or just listening.

Tickets must be purchased in
advance by 4 p.m. Friday, April 9.
Area residents are encouraged to
purchase a table for 10. Register
online at www.nev.hopecenter.net
or call (248) 348-01 15.

Cooper Design to examine the structural
walls to make sure there are no major
cracks or other issues before proceeding.

Cooper said they \\'Ould be able to
knock some small holes in the walls to
see what lies behind them and should be
able to have an answer for council in a
few weeks. The next council meeting is
April 19.

When someone suffers a loss, it's
often helpful to have someone fTom
outside the family supply a kind
word or shoulder to cry on.

That's when the New Hope
Center for Grief Support comes into
play.

Wbat started as a small ven-
ture in Cathy Clough's home in
Plymouth in 2000 is now a thriv-
ing nonprofit organization that has
helped people deal with personal
loss for a decade.

The center will celebrate its
lOth anniYersary with an April 16
gala benefit at St. Mary's Cultural
Center, 18100 Merriman in Lh·onia.

The e\'ent will begin with appe-
tizers at 6 p.m., with dinner sen'ed

~ at 7 p.m. Cost is $50 per person,
with a portion of the cost tax-
deductible.

Local celebrity Chuck Gaidica
of Northville, WDIV Channel 4
\\-eathercaster, \\ill sen-e as the
master of ceremonies.

Please see DINING, All

Northville leaders seek more input
on platform dining for downtown

in a parking space close to their
restaurant during the outdoor-
dining season.

, Council did agree to accept a
"first reading" on the amend-
ment ordinance, and planning
commissioners re\iewed the
concept at their Thesday night
meeting.

BY PAN mUllIG
ST.lJf IRJTEll

Although most seem to like
the concept, city council mem-
bers aren't ready to pull the
trigger on approving what's
referred to as platform dining in
Northville.

A P-3cked city council heard a
lengthy discussion Monday night
on the subject, as downtown
merchants were asked to come
to city hall.

Ifapproved, platform dining
\\'Ould be added as an amend-
ment to the current outdoor din-
ing ordinance.

It iD\"ol\'es restaurants that
don't ha\-e enough sidewalk
space (or outdoor dining to be
able to place a wooden platform

Hew Hope Center Executive Director
Cathy Crouqh.

All proceeds from the benefit
\\ill be used to continue the free
grief support services. The main
sponsor for the e\'ent is Thompson
Platte P.C., Attorne)"S and
Counselors at Law in North\ille.

HISTORY OF CENTER
New Hope is a 50l(c)3 bereave-

ment outreach organization.
"Clough is the executi\-e director of
Ne\v Hope and along with John and
Betty Baird started New Hope. By
April 2000 she moved New Hope
(rom her house to 1I3 Dunlap St. in
Northville.

In Apri12009, New Hope moved
again to its current location at 315
Griswold in Mill Race Village.

New Hope offers free to the pub-
lic grief support. Programs include

Please see NEW HOPE, AU
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PART OF STRATEGIC PLAN
Lori Ward, executi\-e direc-

tor of the Northville Downtown
Development Authority, said at
the meeting that outdoor dining
was listed as a priority with resi-
dents in the 2006 Downtown
Strategic Plan. An)'One who's
strolled through downtown
Northville in nice weather can
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Girl Scouts' latest charity project has jgone to the dogs'

Catie Prall, left, and Emmy Prall witll their d09, Toby,who is the inspiration
for the Trinkets for TobycampaiQn in the Dallas/rt. Wortll area. The pr09ram
benefits the Dallas/fort Worth Netro Golden Retreiver Rescue to help other
dogs like Toby,a stray who suffered from manqe and heartworms. Northville
Girl Scouts recently made trinkets that will be sold to fund the orqanization.

Long-distance friendship inspires effort
BY PAM FLEMING

STIJf WRlTlR
bugs get in their fur. "It makes
the dog scratch so much they
bleed," Pratt said. Therefore,
the dog has to be sha\'ed and
take medicine so the bugs ....ill
eyacuate.

The other disease is heart-
worms, that, of course, is when
worms get in a dog's heart. "It's
sad,~ Pratt said.

Jn April 2009, Toby \vas a
stray wandering the streets.
On April 15. Toby was rescued
from the Tri-Counties Animal
Shelter by the Dallas/Fort
Worth Metro Golden Retriever
Rescue. It took four months to
get him ready to be adopted.
On Aug. 29, the Pratt family
adopted Tab)'. "It was one ofthe
happiest days of my life," Pratt
said. "Now, Iwant to help other

With a little help from her
friend in Texas, Emm)' Pratty,
local Girl Scout Joanna Colovas
saw a -golden~ opportunity.

Colovas, 10, a fourth-grader
in the gifted student program
at Amerman Elementary
School in North\ille, com'inced
her fellow Girl Scouts to help
Golden Retriever Rescue in
Texas.

It all began because Joanna's
friend Prall, a childhood friend
when they both lived in Chicago
who moved to the Dallas/Ft.
Worth area, had a sick dog.

Her golden retric\'er, Toby,
suffered from two bad dog dis-
eases. One is mange, when little

RIVERSIDE COMMONS
RANCHES - COLONIAlS

In the Yillage of Milford from the $190'5
A Ri"n/ront CAmmunity

offertd by OMEGA HOMES

V.15itOmegaHomes.com. i
Or C2ll (248) 685-2020
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SU8I11HfO PHOTOS

Girl Scouts from Troop 89 made bracelets and "angel" necklaces at a community workshop Warch 25 to send to Texas to benefit the Trinkets for Toby
campaign for a Golden Retriever rescue program. Back row, from lef!: Joanna Colovas, Christina Valentini, Troop Leader Teri Kuehn, Troop Leader Jeanne
Jankowski. Front row, from left: Grace Jankowski, Jenna Jagst, Kaleigh Crabb and Sydni Kuehn. Scouts not pictured: Hatalie Brotherton, Marin Armstrong
and Rach~1O'farrell.

dogs like Toby."

TRINKETS fOR TOBY
That's why Pratt started

l'rinkets for Toby," a charity
where \'olunteers make small
items to sell, with the pro-
ceeds going to the DFW Metro
Golden Retrie"er Rescue.

Scveral Northville Girl Scout
Troops gathered the evening
ofMarcb 25 at Ridge Wood
Elementary School to make
some of these trinkets in a
community workshop. These

included bracelets and -angel·
necklaces made out of paper
clips. They will be shipping the
trinkets to Te.'(as.

~Joanna has known Emily
almost since birth," said her
mother, Angie. -TItey talk on the
phone all the time, and they're
both Girl Scouts, They were talk-
ing about what they ....-ere doing
in their troops for charity .....ork
when Joanna learned about the
golden rescue group."

Colovas is a member of Troop
80. The troop members vote on

pflerningto~nnellcom
(248) 431'201l ElL 260

a charity to support and chose
the Golden Retrie\-er Rescue.
Each troop selects a different
charity project. Others included
making cardboard boxes for
cats (or the Michigan Humane
Society, placemats for hospital
patients and potpourri bags for
senior citizens.

Why does Colovas think it's
important for her and her troop
members to help others?

-If)'Ou don't, then ....-elljust
have a world with selfish people
and no one will get what they

need," she said. Colovas likes to
ice skate, play the piano, jump
rope, write stories and make
pizza.

To read more about the dog
sponsorship, go to www.rescue-
goldens.org. For more informa-
ti~n on "Trinkets for Toby,~ c-
mail the organization at info@
rescuegoldens.org. There is
also a Trinkets for Toby site on
Facebook.

CORRECTION
In. a recent article about area ITperson, Joey Granz, \vas

women who operate a Web site misspelled. The business con-
on where to find and compare tact phone number also had
health care, wheretofindcare. the wrong area code. The cor-
com, the laSt~ni.iM9f~nrp1~~·:reet number is ~~1~)231-53~9.

~'~l~XQ)~ .
\\h(n you ~ home.)'CU pet doesn't hive to

Platinum Pet Service
Insured. Bonded. Pet Tech ~
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Call for Service; 248-349-0373
www.longplumbing.com

WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING

A select number of homeowners in Northville
and the surrounding areas will be given 1he

opportunity to have a lifetime Erie Metal
Roofing System installed on their home

at a reasonable cost .

Qualified homeowners will receive attractive
pricing and have access to our special low

interest unsecured bank financing.

An Erie Metal ~oof will keep your home cooler
in the summer and wanner In the winter.

Unlike other roofing materials, an Erie Metal
Roof can be installed even in

the Winter Months.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~ In Diseases
of Ute Skln,-Halr & Nails

Illvites gou to visif Qlld receive
the care gou desme.

• Skin cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

ALapUng New Patients e AU Ages
Call forAppolntmeat 248M324 ..2222 Evealll& appts. available

Lewis Medlal Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suitt 150, Non, MkfilDan 48377

reatlakesderm@ ahoo.«Jm

INQUIRE TODAY TO SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIES)
www.ErieMetaIRoofs.com

1-800-952-3743
l",. 2106111513 emall: rOOflng@ertemeterroofs.c:om

An exceptional home-like setting for
Active/Alert, FrailIRecovering,

Memory Impaired and Alzheimer's residents,

-24 Hour ProfessIonal Staffing
-Prtme/Seml PttYateJBanier FfM
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-Dally IIocJsekeeplng & lIl11dry
-wander 5ectndI&Idosed CocItyanI

-~nned AttiYltIes
-Beauty & Bartler Shop
-on call Nurse Practitioner
-MedIcation Management
-lncontkMlnCe Management
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Zoup! franchise in Northville has new owner with newfound career
Trenton resident
creates new life

~y PAIl nEJUIIG
• STAff TiRlTER..

Dave Mauro's definitely one
of those ~ple who operates
on the philosophy *When life
gives )'OUlemons, make lem-
onade: :

Maurd, 55, of Trenton, was
laid off in March oflast yuf
after wOrking (Of the same
company, PTX-Pentronix, (or
31 years. . .

So, he deCided to purchase
the (ormerIY company:.owned
Zoup! franchise at 2qa6S,
HaggertY south of Eight Mile
Road in Northville Township.

The restaurant; which sen'eS
a dozen different kinds of soup
daily, salads, sandwiches and
more, is next door to Starbucks
Coffee and near the Kohl's and
Toys R Us st~res. '

The busin,ess has been a
boost to Mauro, especially
since his wife, Judy, vias
diagnosed with multiple scle-
rosis three or four years ago
and has had to cut back her
work week in the virology
department at the University
of Michigan Hospital in
Ann Arbor to four days a
week. Their 16-year-old son,
Vincent, also works Sundays
at the restaurant.

KIt'sbecome a blessing in dis-
guise," Mauro said.

OPENED LAST DECEMBER
Mauro opened the fran-

chise on Dec. 14 last )-ear. He
belie\'eS in the value of cus-
tomer service and providing
the best possible dining expe-
rience while in his location.
He learned this philosophy
from his late father, Sam, who
owned a local Dairy Queen

J()Hll1'E10£R I~OiTlMm R{CO~ STI.ff PIlOToc,iJ.PliER

Dave Nauro. owner/operator of the Northville Township Zoupl restaurant on Haggerty Road south of Eight Mile Road.
serves up some soup at his franchise. Mauro, 55, took on the new career when he was laid off last year after 31
years with the same company.

and stressed the same values. that are sen'ed daily, the other
He was close to purchasing a . IO.varieties vary from day to
Dairy Queen franchise, but the ' "''day at Zoup! Diners can order
owner changed his mind and soup as a side dish, a cup, a
decided to sell the business to regular bowl or an extra large
his daughter. bowl. Soup can also be sen-ed

He decided to operate a busi- i~ a sourdough bread bowl if
ness in Northville because he desired. '
likes the area so much. Zoup! also carries dairy-free,

"TIle Downri\'er area has gluten-free, low-fat and \'eg-
been hit harder by the ceon- etarian dishes. The restaurant
omy," Maura said. "TIlis area also has children's meals and
(Northville) is terrific. J loye it does catering.
out here." Sandwiches include Grilled

He does his own bookkeep- Cheese, Thscan Chicken, Thna
ing and works 50-60 hours a Salad, Thrkey Club, Chicken
week and has 11 emplo)'ees, Greek and Southwest Thrkey.

Hours are 11a.m.-9 p.m. Salads feature Sonoma,
Monday-Saturday and 11 a.m.- Asian, Greek, Chicken Caesar,
7 p.m. Sunday. American Farm and Barbecued

Chicken, Patrons can also cus-
tom craft their own sandwich
or salad,

KPeople even mix a couple of

VARIETY IS THE SPICE
Except for the Chicken Pot

Pie Soup and Lobster Bisque,

. KNOWTHE SCOR£.:Check out the numbers in
. . today1s SPOrts section .

r

Get 2% APY
on balances up to $100,000 guaranteed
for 3 months.*

Or get $100 when you open a
Flagstar 8.M.A.R. T. checking account.*
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•
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Flagstar
The new wave in banking

?".
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SOUP SAMPLING
Diners can alwa)'S sample

any of the soup before order-
ing. On a recent Wednesday,
the soup selections included
Broccoli \\;th Monterey Jack;
Vegetarian Split Pea; Old·
Fashioned Chicken Noodle;
Spicy Black Bean Chili; Italian
Pasta and Vegetables; Tomato
Spinach and Brown Rice; Zesty
Three Pepper with Chicken,
Shrimp and CrawfISh Elouffee
(o\'er rice); Tomato Basil; and
Vegetable Bounty.

Mauro said he's lost 20
pounds since he took over the
franchise.

KIfeel better than I've felt in
years," he said.

He grew up in Hazel Park
and studied chemistry at
Michigan State University and
business at Central Michigan
Uni\'ersity before deciding to
enler the workforce fulitime.

"I think that any time one
starts or purchases a business
it is to some extent a leap of
faith: Ersher said.

"We can only get to the 80
percentile of certainty, and
that's when it becomes an art.
11lat's ....hen listening to )'Our
gut and your instincts becomes
very \aluable:

Ersher started out in the
wholesale spice business.

KThat got us into the back
door of a lot ofreslaurants,
and we saw what kind of soup
lhey .....ere making and sen'-
ing," Ersher said. Kitseemed
almost like an afterthought for
many of those chefs, managers
and restaurateurs. It really got
our attention. The consensus
was that good soup was really
hard to find, That was part
of the beginning of the Zoup!
brand:

The company was founded in
September 1998with the first
store in Southfield. There are
fi\'e company stores, with the
rest owned by individuals.

For more information, go to
ww"W.zoup.com.

different soups; Mauro said.
"TIle Lobster Bisque with the
Seafood Bisque is extremely
good.-

FOUNDER'S COMMENTS
Eric Ersher, founder and

managing partnerofZoup!, a
Michigan company, said Mauro
is a pleasure to work with and
a great fit for the Zoup! cul-
ture and has done a great job
as the owner/operator of the
Northville To·wnship location.

pfiellllnq~3Mell com
(248) 431·2011. ell 260
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Bill Phillips pens -inspiring autobiography
Northville resident, prominent businessman's "An American Entrepreneur" .available

Northville resident William
T. (Bill) Phillips, a pioneer in
Michigans manufacturing com-
munity for owr 40}'eMS, has
completed work on a new auto-
biography titled "An American
Entrepreneur: The 76-}'eal-
old founder and chairman of
w'Onia-based Phillips Service
Industries (PSI) shares real-
,"'Odd experiences gleaned from
a career spent innovating and
shaping American industI)'.

Phillips' PSI has been pro-
viding world-dass products
and services to the aerospace,
defense, automoth-e, semicon-
ductor and other manufacturing
markets since 1967 through its
six subsidiary companies. Today,
PSI companies gross more than

$120 million annually and cartY ingly nonessential e\"ent, how-
out many intricate contracts e\"ef, taught Phillips a valuable
with prime defense contractors . life lesson that he still1i\'es by to
and the United States military, this day: alW3)'S fJght Corwbat is

~t's alwa}'S been about the rigbtfully)'OUfS.
chocolate milk; explains Bill "One of the great things about
Phillips in an early chapter of America is the entrepreneurial
"An American Entrepreneur." spirit of our country: And Mr.
"That's wbat Itell people who Phillips is an entrepreneur;
want to know how I managed to said Gi:orge \Yo Bush, former
come from ne.n to nothing and President of the United States.
go on to build Se\'eral multimil- "And one of the things we\-e got
lion-dollar corporations." to do in America is keep that

As an eight-)'eal-old gTm\ing entrepreneurial spirit alh'e and
up in Detroit, Phillips was mal- well."
lenged to a fJght by a neighbor- "An Am~can ~lrepreneur"
hood bully. The object of desire is a \'elitable how-to for anyone
for this fight was a pint of chaco- wanting to realize their own
late milk that )'Oung Phillips dreams of business ownership.
receh'ed for his stellar report Its not a get rich quick tell-all,
card. The result of this seem- Instead. its a thoughtful. enter-
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Our 36th Yearl ~

taining look back on a life oftak-
ing risks, while ne\'er losing one's
moral center.

"Bill Phillips is one of the
greatest entrepreneurs Iha\'e
ever met,- said Ralph C. Wllson,
Jr..owner and chairman of'
Ralph Wilson Enterprises and
owner of the Buffalo Bills of
the National Football League.
~ always considered myself an
entrepreneur, not afraid to take
risks, but Bill passed me headed
for the end zone. An}'One who
is interested in reading about
an entrepreneur and business
should buy this book."

From his humble beginnings
as a sha.recropper's son in rural
Arkansas, to his m~ with
Senators, Presidents and Popes.
Phillips has made lasting contri-
butions to his country, his family
and his community.

"Bill Phillips reminds us all of
what it is that makes America,"
said David Brandon, athletics and strong \\'Ork ethic to create
director (AD) at the Unh-ersity of something bigger than himself
Michigan and former chairman - and, thankfully, reminds us all
and CEO of Domino's Pizza, IDe. that it is 'all about the chocolate
"He is a classic entrepreneur who milk'!-
has used his talent, pet'Se\w- "An American Entrepreneur
ance, willingness to take risks, is available for purchase

COURTESY PliOTO .!>.

Sill Phillips, of Northville. penned an autobioqrallhy, "An American
En!repmeur," now available at Amazon.com.

Helping troops help others

on Amazon.com. To learn
more about An American
Entrepreneur, visit facebook. .
com/williamtphillips or
m}ospace.com/williamtphillips.

SUbmitted by ~ HoJlinqsworth

NortlMlle Girt Scout Cadette Troop
438. along with Rangel Orthodontics of
HortlMlle, collected oyer I,~ sMfed
plush toys in a donation drive held at
Rangel Orthodontics that assiSted our
U.S. rruTrtary troops with humanitarian
rerret efforts. The plush toys wlll be
sorted and shipped to the foUowinq
organizations. Hugs for Haiti (www.
lovinghugs.org) will receive srnaU
stuffed animals, Operation Gratitude
(www.operationgive.tom)will receive
Webkinz and Beanie Babies, and
HortJrriIIe Civic Concern wiD receive
plush toys larqer than 12 inches.
Pictured «to r, bad) are Emma
Yakima, Catherine LoSChiavo, Erica
Halverson and Dr. Rangel Orthodontics
and (front) Emma Yakima •
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If you .don '.t want to
do It yoursel~
we can help!

!etlliQ~flS;;
We Design!

We Consult!
We Construct!

PROVEN B)~"lT
WINNERS· ~V

Come and meet
"Awesome Flowers"

& "Mini Bud"
at the Home & Garden Show
Rock Fin~ncia~Showplace

April 9th, 10th~& 11th
<. •

See what's'New }ind Exciting!
Glenda's Garden Centers

NOVI 40575 Grand River· 248.471.4794
LIVONIA 36500 W. Seven Mil • 248.474.2230

Visit Glenda's
& see our

newly
Expanded

Garden Decor!

.,
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EDUCATION
Math awards

Each)~J~thousandsof
high sch~o' students across
the state participate in the
~iiChig~ Mathematics Prize
Compe tion, sponsored by
the Mi igan Section ofthe
Math~atiCs Assodation of
Amed a. This was the 53rd
)'ear, d tlIe event was held
Feb. 2} at :;aginaw Valley
State pbiyersity. Scholarships
from $250 to $2,600 were
awarf~d.i --: .~

Th~ foVvwing local stu-
dentS "'ere awarded an hon-
orabl~n,iention; Northville
High sc:'hOOl'sChanukya
MalIa; Novi's Sherwin Wu,
attending Detroit Country
Day; Novi High School's
Chaitanya Kanitkar, Spencer
Kim, Akhil Nistala, Sachin
Padmanabhan, Gavin Patient,
Apurva Shrivastava, Eshwar
Sundararaju and Raj Raina.

Northville teachers
receive national
recognition

Jennifer Hart, Erin O'Leary
and Joe Cislo social studies
teachers from Northville High
School, have been selected
as NEH Summer Scholars
from a national applicant pool
to attend one of22 summer
study opportunities supported
bytbe National Endowment
for the Humanities. They
were selected from a near
record number of applicants.
The Endowment is a federal
agency that each summer sup-
ports Landmarks of American
HistolJ' and Culture work-
shops so that teachers can
study with experts in humani-
ties disciplines. The teachers
will participate in a workshop
entitled "America's Industrial
Revolution." The one-week
progl'llm will be held at
The Henry Ford Greenfield
Village.

Senior All Night Party
The Senior All Night Party

takes ~lace on Sunday, June
6, from 9 p.m.-3 a.m. at
Northville High School. The
hallways are transformed into
a magical setting, created by
our very own parents, who
ha"e been working "ery hard
for se"eral months at making
their vision become a reality.

Tickets are $75 and include
a T-shirt, entertainment,
food, casino, and many other
activities. Turn in ticket form
along with the SANP liability
form and cash or check pay-
able to SANP into the office
or mail to SANP, PO Box 470,
Novi; MI 48376.

Only 30 more security \'01-
unte~rs are needed. Please
consid'~r even just a few hours,
as a gift to the kids for their
last hurrah. Contact Karen
Harris al ks.harris@yahoo.
coni for.more information.

In 25 "yards or less, send
your seillor off with a special
m~grfand it will bedis-
pla)'~ and gh'en to them at
the S~nior All Night Party.
PareI1ts, siblings, grandpar-
ents, etc. are asked to par-
ticipate in this long-lasting

~
$4.50 to$5.25
ALL SEATS1Jlm"'~ .. 1lIN .. '_lWliII ........
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Mayor promotes reading
Northville Nayor Chris Johnson reads "Arnie the Doughnut .. to a
Thornton Creek Elementary School class on Warch 8. The Mayor and
Nayor pro·tem Jim Allen visited the school and read to the kids for
Narch is Reading Nonth activities.

their famrite subject, explore
one of their interests or just
have some fun. Registration
for Enrichment ClasSes begins
on May 3, 2010 and ends on
May 28. As with all Summer
Connections programs, class-
es offered are contingent upon
sufficient enrollment, so fami-
lies are encouraged to register
early. Registration forms will
be available on the website as
well, prior to the registration
period.

Questions may be directed
to the Northville Pubic
Schools Summer Connections
Office at (24-8) 34-4-8B7.

information. The North"il1e
Public Schools kindergarten
sessions are half-day pro-
grams. offered in the morning
or afternoon. School phone
numbers are as follows:

Amerman (248) 344-8405
Moraine (248) 34-4-8473
Ridge Wood (248) 349-7602
Silver Springs (248) 344-

8410
Thornton Creek (248) 344-

8475
Winchester (248) 344-8415
Please note that attendance

boundary information is
located on the school district
Web site at www.northville.
k12.m i.u sId istrict/bou ndalJ'-
maps.asp. If you have further
questions, please contact the
Northville Public Schools
Office of Instruction at (24-8)
3·H·-8·H7 or visit www.
northviUe.k12.mi.us. A parent
meetin~ for incoming 2010-
11 h\11l1c·r.';:lrln,'r, \\\11 t.\\..e
pl1\("(, at \'1\("h '<'hool <lHnll~.·-,
.\pfll ,\l\J \1." 2()l()

CC~1!EST WOIO

Dean's List
The Robostangs c\)mpeted this past weekend at Eastern Michigan University for the fiRST Michigan Regional
State Championship.While the Northville team's robot did not make it into the finals. they were awarded the
Motorola Ouality award for design/build and serviceability aspects of their robot. Northville competed with
seven other teams for the three State fevel Chairman's Awards slots to go on to Atlanta. This was the team's
first year with a district title allowing the Robostangs to participate at the state level, where they found stiff
competition. Teammember Beth Hadley was named a semifinalist for the first· ever Dean's tist Award. She
will now be considered with other state/regional winners at the Nationals in Atlanta on April 14.

tradition, Thrn the attached
form into the SANP box in
the school office, or mail to
SANP, PO Box 470, Novi, MI
48376 along with $5 cash
or check made payable to
~SANP~.

It is not too late to order
the cummemol'llti\"e wooden
mustang, which is decorated
by you and is put on display
at the SANP, and can then
be used at )'our graduation
celebration! You have until
March 31 to order for $4-5,
cash or check made payable
to ~SANP~. Thrn form into
SANP box located in school
office or mail to SANP, PO
Box 470, Novi, MI 48376

Volunteers are needed to
pop in and help paint and
create at Rite Aid, located at
42261 Se"en Mile Rd. Hours
are Mondays and 'fuesdays
from 7-9 p.m. and Friday
from 9-11 a.m. Contact Betsy
Basoukeas at vbets)'b@wow-
way.com.

The Prizes and Gifts
Committee is accepting dona-
tions from parents. Donations
can be monetary, gift cards,
ticl-ets for e\ents etc. If~ou

would like to donate please
contact Carol Grimmer (248)
380-7244 or 345-5536.

Donations can be mailed
to 17490 Rolling Woods Cr.,
Northville, M148168. Please
make checks payable to Senior
All Night Party.

SANP forms can also
be downloaded at http://
www.north\"ille.k12.mi.us/
schools/highjhigh.asp under
Northville News or at www.
NHS2010.com.

Summer Connections, Middle
School Summer Connections
and High School Summer
Connections (including online
courses).

Registration for all pro-
grams begins May 3.

New this year: Come
join Summer Connections
for additional Enrichment
Program classes, \\ hieh arc
offered in two-week blo('kc:.
Students can sharpen ,hills in

Kindergarten notice
Northville Public Schools is

now accepting Kindergarten
enrollment for faU, 2010. If
you have a child \\ ho will be
5 years of age cn or before
Dec. I, 2010. plea ..,· contad
"our \0("1\\ l"t'ment"i\n ..chonl
for hintlcrgartcn enr;l\l1l\L'lIt

Summer Connections
Information regard-

ing Summer Connections
2010 is now available on the
North"ille School District
website at www.norlh\'iIle.
k12.mi.us/instrucl ion/sum-
merconnections.asp.

Look for information avail-
able at spring parent/teacher
conferences this week at
the middle and high school
lewIs, as well as at elemen-
tary conferences in April.
The expanded Summer
Connections (Summer School)
program is offered for K-12
..tudents through Elementary

:~
--"" ":~~

I

http://www.northville.
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Individual insurance and skyrocketingcosts,l am
market reform unve,'led confident MI-Health ....ill bring

fairnt'SS, affordabilit)" and
State Representative Marc strong consumer protections to

Corriveau (D·North\ille) the citizens of Michigan," said
and State Senator Tom Corriwau, Chair of the House
Grorge, M.D, (R-Kalamazoo) Health Policy Committee, "This
announced a bipartisan, bicam- bipartisan plan is as a great
eral reform plan to make health example of what is possible
insurance more affordable when we recognize a problem,
and accessible for Michigan put politics aside and work
residents. The plan will pro- together to find a solution:
hibit insurance companies from The bipartisan plan:
increasing rates on the sick and • Ends the practice of cherry
rein in the skyrocketing cost picking by requiring all carriers
of health care b)' creating a to offer guaranteed issue health
catastrophic health care fund to . plans regardlt'SS of ones health.
protect the sickest indi\iduals. • Prohibits insurers from rais-

"After working with Senator ing rates on indh'iduals "ho
Grorge for many months to become sick.
help find solutions for our • Creates the Michigan
broken health care system Catastrophic Protection Plan

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
(MICAPP) Fund to rein in the
soaring cost of health care and
protect the sickest individuals,

• Establishes the Ml
Hl'ahhcare Affordability Fund
which will assist Michigan fam-
ilies afford healthcare coverage.

Fallen and Wounded .
Soldiers fund-raiser

The Fallen and Wounded
Soldiers Fund (FWSF) will be
holding their Fourth Annual
Dinner and Auction on April
24 at 5:30 p.m., at the Laurel
Manor in Lh"Onia. All proceeds
go directly to helping wounded
Michigan soldiers and the fami-
lies of Michigan's fallen. This
year's kC)'Ilote speaker is Judge
Anthony Napolitano, FOX

SHIRLEY M, COLE
Age 82. of South lyon. passed away.
Ajlril 4, 2010. She was born in
Detroit, to the late John and Marie
(Abbey) Crawford. Shirley was a lov·
ing wife. mother and grandmother
and a devoted member or St Joseph
catholic Church. Upon her retirement
from KowalskiMeats in Southfield as
store manager, Shirley and Don
moved to Colonial acres in South
lyon. Shirley became a member of M S ERIN
the Altar Society, assisting with and INHIE E TH R E WAND
serving funeral luncheons for many Age 94 01 South Lyon MI died of oat-
years.ShedonatedhertimetoActNe ural causes on April 3, 2010. She
Faith.where she volunteered for over was born on OeCWll>er28th 1915 in
10 years. She was a faithful member Kansas to Malcomand orm (Hunter)
of Kiwaniswhere she was al'l exeaJ- McEachern and she was tile oldest ofwe board member this last year. 15 children. Minnie grew up on her
Shirley loved to play cards, was an family farm in Kansas. She graduated
avid bowler and enjoyed her time from South Haven High School in
with the Colonial Acres Women's 1933 and then nursing school in
Golf league. Herpingothers and vol- 1938 from Kansas City. She worked
unteering with area organizations as a registered nurse in Michigan
was a lar~e part of Shirley'S life. but untJl retiring in 1979. She was pre-
what was most important to her was ceded in death by her parents; hus'
being with her loving family that she band William Richard Reinwand;
cherished. She is survived by her daughter Judith Relnwand and nine
loving husband Don of 63 years, her siblings. Surviving to honor her
beloved daughters: Donna Griffon memory are her son, Wilham
and cathy Cole, She is also survived, (Earlene) Reinwand. her grand·
by her 3 grandthildren: sara, Kevm daughters: Manlyn (Greg) Danowski,
lDanielle) and Brian and her 2 great· ShaYin (Todd) McGeachy. her great-
grandchildren. Robert and Riley.She grandchildren: Danielle. Brandon,
was preceded in death by her son in- Jennifer, Jessica Danowski. Derek
law Robert in 2005 and 3 brothers. Reinwand. Justin Jones. Megan,

_________ VISitation was held on Wednesday. lucas. Chloe. Noah McGeachy, and
April 7th from 12 p.m. - 9 P m. with her Great·Great Grandson Evan
a Rosary at 7 p.m. at PHILliPS Reinwand. sisters: Ethel Sparks.
FUNERALHOME, South Lyon. A Elsie Joan Wilder, Jean Reeves,
Funeral Mass will be held on brothers: Roger and John McEachem
Thursday, April 8th at 12.00 p.m at and numerous nieces and nephews.
St Joseph catholic Church. South Minnie brought great joy to all who
lyon. Interment will take place in knew and loved her and she will be
Great Lakes National Cemetery. greatly missed. Visitation is on

OnUneguestbook: Friday,April9.2010 from 3 P.M.10 9
VNIW phillipsfuneral.com P.M. at PhnUps Funeral Home, 122

West Lake S1.(10 M~e). South Lyon,
--------- M148178 (248) 437-1616. Funeral is

on Saturday, April 10. 2010 at Cross
of Christ Church. atH am with fmaJ
visitation al 10 A.M. at Philips
Funeral Home. Interment at Glen
Eden Cemete/y livonia MI. OnUne
guestbook WNW plllHlpsfuneralcom

CATHERINE MARY
MOGADJNO

March 31, 2010. Beloved wife of the
late Joseph. Mother 01 Lori (Brian)
Bul1f;e;grandmother of 5. Funeralwas
Sat , Apn13, 0 BrieN Sullivan Funeral
Home, Novi.Onlinecondolences:

---------- WHW obnensunrvanfuneralhome com

GERALD uJERRY" AllEN
ATKINSON

Age 28. passed aWOj unexpectedty
on April 1, 2010. He was born on
June 26, 1981, in New Orieans,LAto
lar/y and Denise (Fennelly)Allinson.

'Jerry graduated from South Lyon
High School in 1999, and enjoyed
pla)'ing baseball for nine years. He
played the guitar for over 18 years,
during which he played professional-
ly all across the country. He also
worked as a plumber. Friends and
familywere Jerry's lIfeand he atv.'ays
put others before himself. Jer/y was
welliovejj by many and willl>e great-
ly missed. Jerry is survived by his
father. Larry Atkinson; grandmother.
ThelmaAtkinson; half brother. Juslin
Green. his aunt KarenWiater, uncle's
Tom Fennelly and Don Tipton; three
cousins: Robert, Faith. and Brianna:
his goddaughter MarietJeCottongim;
hiS dog Waylon. and many friends.
He was preceded in death by his
mother Denise Allinson and unde
KennethAtkinson.VISitationwas held
on Aprij5, Monday, from 4 to 9 p m.
A Funeral Service was held on Apnl6,
Tuesday. at Phillips Funeral Home
MemOrialcontntlultOns may be made
to the family of Gerald Atkinson. c/o
Phillips Funeral Home, 122 W. Lake
St, South Lyon. MI 48t78. Online
guestbook: \WN/ phillipsfuneral com

VIRGINIA RUTH AUDESSE
Age 86. passed away March 30,
2010. A private family service was
held. Arrangements by Phillips
Funeral Home. Soutll lyon. Online
guestbook VIWW phllhpsfuneral com

WillIAM HENRY BRAUND
Age 89. of Sun City Center. Fl.
Passed away January t 6, 2010.
Formertj of Nortl1vllle,Michigan He
is survived by his W1feof 36 years,
Kathleen; daughter, carol Lutze
(Matthew); step-children, Johno Rouf1(e (Kathy), Chns 0 Rourke
(Glenda). Steve 0 Rourke (Juhe) &
Maureen Rowles (Tom); grandchil-
dren Mateo, Juha. logan. Marly,
Jenny. #t, Kevin.Ryan, Niky, Shawn,
Ashley, Cha~ and Bridget; great·
grandchildren Nikolas, Jacob. Harley
Jr., and Nevaeh; sisters·in-Iaw, Judi
(George) and Canan and several
nieces and nephews. VISitationwas
held on January 27. 20tO at Aorida
Mortuary 4601 N. Nebraska Avenue.
Tampa, fenewed by a service at the
Florida National VA Cemetery in
Bushnell 'Uncle Bdr as he was affec-
tionately known throughout
Northville was atv.'ays involved with
youth, whether coaching. cheering.
Of bmekeepino at oames.
Words 01 comfort ~ be expressed
at f1oridamortuarynet or 5ef\tdirect~
to the familyat 1401 N. Pebble Beach
Blvd, SUrl City Cenler, Fl 33573.
Memories may also be added to the
facebook page 'in memory 01
WilliamH. Braund'.

Paying
/,'Tribute,.

J ---.' /.'. to the

~~, Lifeo!
'\, Your
Loved One

DOROTHY J. DOTSON
Age 89 and a long time resident of
Milford. died on March 30, 2010.
She was preceded in death by her
husband. Marion ·Dale" in 1979. She
is survived by her children, Oelay
Dotson of Milford, Diane (larry)
West of South Carolina, Donnia
(Torn) Chesnell of Fenton, Debbie
(Tom) Ric.hards of Cadillac. Denise
(Bub) Nails of Highland, Damon
(Yvonne) Dotson of Whitmore lake,
nineteen grandchildren. forty three
great-grandchildren, fourteen great-
great-grandchildren and many dear
friends. Funeral services were held
at lynch & Sons FtJneral Home,
Mliford, on Saturday, April 3, 2010
with burial in Milford Memorial
Cemetery. For further information
please phone 248·684-6645 or viSil:

www lynchFuneralOlrectors com

JEROME A. ESPER
Age86, April4. 2010. Funeral is Apnl
8 at Our Lady of Victory In rteu of
flowers, donalJons may be made to
catholICReliefServices, % ArchdlOSe
of Detroit 1234 Washington Blvd C·
4 Detroit, MI. 48226. Condolences
WiNI.obriensullmnfuneralhome com

SHANE MICHAEL POWEll
"Oe 40, passed <Nf'l'I April 1, 2010.
He was born on August 17, 1969 in
Ann Albor, to farl and Lynda
(MarreD) PoweR. Shane is survMd
I7j his father EaI1 "Bu$ter" POW!lI;
son Tony Powell; brother Justin
PoweRand many aunts, lJnQes and
cousins. Preceded in death by his
mother Lynda powen. VISitationwas .
held on April 6, al Phillips Funeral
Home,Sooth Lyon. Onlineouestbook

wtNi phillipsluneral.com

KAREN S. SCHULTZ
Age 50, 01South Lyon, passed away
suddenly March 30, 2010. Loving
daughter of Irene and the late Robert
Schultz. Dear sister of three and
aunt of one. Arrangements entrusted
to casterline FtJneralHome. Inc.

ELLEN JANE STRUBLE
Age 83. 01 Highland. Apnl 4, 2010.
Furleral services were held at Lynch
& Sons, Milford, on ApTiI7th, with
burial in Highland Cemetery. For
more information. 248-684·6645 or
wtNi lynchFuneralDirectors com
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News Channel (FNC) senior
judicial anal)'St and the author
off our books, including his
latest, "Deed Scott's Re\-enge;
The Master of Ceremonies for
the evening is Detroit's own
television and radio personality,
Chuck Gaidica.

Last )-ear's event raised over
$200,000 for our troops-
money that Yo-entdirectly to
helping our returning soldiers
deal with medical issues, finan-
cial hardship caused by their
deployments, as "-ell as setting
up scholarships for the children
of our fallen heroes.

Both a silent and H\'e auction
will be held, and a book-signing
by Judge Napolitano will round
out thee\'ening.

If)"Ou have any questions,
please call Bob Phillips, FWSF
president, at (734) 853-54-90.

Celebrate National library
Week Aprilll-17

the 15-minutes appraisal time
slots will fill quickly, The regis-
tration fee is $10 per item \\ith
a limit of three items per guest.
Walk-ins ....ithout prior regis-
tration will be admitted on the
day of the ewnt as time allows.
Registration can be in-person
at the North\'illeArt House,
Thursday to Saturday, from
1-5 p.m. starting April 1, or by
phone. Call (248) 344-<»97 for
additional information or to
register.

Guests may bring items such
as antiques, collectibles, fam-
ily memorabilia, furniture and
artYo"Ork. Large or fragile items
should be submitted by pho-
tograph. Coins, stamps, and
jewelry will not be appraised
at this event. Any history one
has on an item is important,
especially when bringing in art-
,,"Ork. lYPically, the appraiser
\\ill want to know the history
or prownance of the piece. The
appraisers can only give out
insurance values and fair mar-
ket \-alues \'erbaUy due to the
time constraints.

Blood drive
St. Mary Mercy Hospital

and the American Red Cross
are partnering in a blood dri\-e
campaign. The first blood drive
is from 6 a.m.-6 p.m., Thursday,
Aprils, in the Auditorium. The
American Red Cross encour-
ages area residents to join St.
Mar)' Mercy Hospital employ-
ees and \"Olunteers to donate
blood.

The hospital is located
at 36475 Five Mile Road in
Livonia.

Call for artists
The North\ille Art House

released the call for entries
for the second annual West of
Center, All Media Show, which
takes place June 4-27.

1lJis is an inspired effort to
showcase talented artists, as
selected by a highly regarded
juror, (master sculptor and for-
mer College for Creath-e Studies
~Iptor Department Director
Jay Holland) and a nod to the
Art House location and philoso-
phy of bringing the community
something that's different from
the usual.

Last year's West of Center
Show attracted a wide range
of edectic works from more
than 50 artists from Mithigan
and be)'Ond for consideration -
resulting in a contemporary and
d)'Ilamic, must-see exhibit. Call
for entries application/CD must
be hand-deli\-ered or shipped
to arrh-e by April 23. E-mail to
ArtHouseE.:<hibits@northvil-
learts.org \\;th questions.

looking for Great Homes
American Association of

University Women Northville-
No\; is looking for a few great
Northville homes to feature
in its 15th annual AAUW
Home Tour. A highlight ofthe
North\ille Victorian Festival,
the tour \vill be held for 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. on Sept. 18.

1YPical1y homes featured are
widely different in architec-
hire and interior design, span
three centuries of construction
and reflect how families have
adapted to 21st century living in
a community with a Victorian
village at its heart. Joe Gagnon,

the Appliance Doctor, will be
answering questions at one
home this )'ear.

The home tour is a signature
fund-raising event of AAUW
which directs its support to
advance education in the local,
national and international com-
munity. One of the ongoing
local commitments is annual
scholarship contributions
to Schoolcraft and Oakland

. County Community College in
addition to established endow-
ments.

If)'Ou Yo'Ouldlike to dis-
cuss ha\ing )'Our home on the
AAUW Home Tour 2010 or
Yo"Ouldlike to be a Home Tour
\"Olunteer, please contact event
Chair Dianne McCulloch at
dimccul@comcast.net.

Toddle Time
Bring )'Our toddlers and

preschoole~ to their own spe-
cial drop-in play time from 10
a.m.-noon on Thesda)'S through
April 27 (except Dee. 29) at the
North\ille Community Senior
Center.

Toddle Time is an oppor-
tunity for toddlers to learn
socialization skills through
unstructured, free pIa)", Tots
can run, jump, play ball, laugh
and giggle with other tots in a
big, safe gym atmosphere.

Children must be accom-
panied by an adult for the
entire time. Cost is $3 per
child. Contact Pat Brown, rec-
reation superintendent \\ith
North,ille Parks & Recreation,
at (248) 449-9949 or pbrown@
ci.northville.mi.us.

Race for the Cure
Owr the past 18 )"ears, mil-

lions of people have gathered
in metropolitan Detroit to cele-
brate progrt'SS, honor the mem-
Or)' of a loved one, and raise
a\vareness and support for those
affected by breast cancer. The
19th Annual Susan G. Komen
Rare for the Cure, locally pre-
sented by the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute,
\\'ill take place Saturday, May
22, at Comerica Park. Sponsors,
teams and participants are
already signing up for this )-ear's
race.

The Komen Detroit Race for
the Cure» awards 75 percent of
the current year's net proceeds
to a diverse group of organiza-
tions sen;ng Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties. Funds
support breast health educa-
tion and breast cancer screen-
ing and treatment programs
for the medically undersen·ed.
The remaining 25 percent
funds breast cancer research
and project grants a ....-arded
through Komen for the Cure.
Since 1992, the Detroit Race
has raised $17.5 million in the
fight against breast cancer,
Thanks to the generosity of
Komen Detroit supporters,
in 2009, $1.5 million was
awarded to local breast can-
cer programs and more than
$320,600 to breast cancer
research.

For more information go to
www.karmanos.organd click
the Race icon or call 1-800-
KARMANOS and ask for the
Komen Detroit Race for the
Cure.

CMTESYPHOrO

Crnfords' Bakery and Nore recipe booklet has been revamped and is now available. Crawfords' was a
restaurant and Bakery on Nain streel in HorthvJ1le for many years, This book brinos back some of that history
and recipes for the many popular dishes thaI were served at Crawfords',lnduded in the book. written by Sue
Crawford Poster, "the baker", are recipes for ChIcken Almond Bake, Chocolale Fudge Cake, Turkey Deluxe
Salad, Ouiche and even those Infamous dinner rolls, Copies are available for $11.95 at Crawford's Kifchen on
Starkweather in P1ymoulh's Old Village or by contacting Sue at Crawford~Bakeryand"ore@qmail.com.

• It _ • ...,V'." ..... -... • ..l ._ .

It's National Library Week,
a time to celebrate the contri-
butions oflibraries, librarians
and library workers in schools,
campuses and communities
nationwide.

The Northville District
library is celebrating National
library Week ....ith a special
program called "Going Be)"Ond
Google~, a class to learn better
wa)'S to search for reliable and
authoritath-e information. The
class is scheduled for Thesda)",
April 13 at 7 p.m and registra-
tion is required.

Plan toaltend the monthly
Adult Book Discussion group
"Between the Lines~ on Monda)",
April 12 at 7 p.m. Malcolm
Gladwell's "The Tipping Point:
How Little Things Can Make
a Big Difference" will be dis-
cussed. The book takes a look
at the theory of why major
trends and changes occur sud-
denly and unexpectedly in
our society. No registration is
needed.

AU ages are invited to drop
by for our Family E\-ening
Storytime on Wednesday, April
14- from 7-7:30 p.m. for "Down
on the Farm" stories. Pajamas
are optional for kids! Or drop
in for the Morning Storytime on
Thursday, April 15 at 10:15 a.m.
for toddlers and preschoolers.
Due to space limitations, please
no daycare or preschool groups.

For more information; visit
the library's website: www.
northvillelibrary.org or call
(248) 349-3020. Library hours
are Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.
- 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Sunday 1-5
p.m ..

Antiques, fine arts
appraisal clinic

The Northville Arts
Commission ....ill host its sec-
ond annual Appraisal Clinic on
Saturday, May 1. Proceeds of
the e\'ent will benefit the cul-
tural and educational programs
of the North\ille Art House, 215
\v. Cady.

Renowned appraiser Robert
DuMouchelle and other mem-
bers of the DuMouchelle staff
will be a\-ailable to \'l'rbally
appraise )"Our antiques, art and
collectibles.

Registration is strongly
ad,ised as it is anticipated that

From "the baker"

• t .............

mailto:dimccul@comcast.net.
http://www.karmanos.organd
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late Night Catechism' keeps audience on toes in interactive comedy
BY PAM FLEMlliG

SJAHWRITtR
or two along to explain. If nothing else, those who
weren't raised Catholic will learn a lot about the
religion.

It has been called "hilarious, well-written and
inspired- by the New York Times. Jeffrey Lyons
from TV's "Sneak Previews· calls "Late Nite
Catechism- "something to savor and enjoy ...one of
the most intimate, rewarding shows in town:

Written by Vicki Quade and Maripat Donovan,
actresses share the role of the "Sister- on stage -
Mary Beth Burns, Karen Sheridan, Mary Zentmyer
and Kim Richards - during the run as the audience
becomes part of the Sister's class.

Each nun will take you back to the days of the
Latin Mass, meatless Fridays and remind you about
that good old ruler across the knuckles!
Those of us who were Prostestant or Jewish in the
audience were almost thankful we weren't Catholic
by the end of Richards' performance! Wow, we had
it easy!

TItKEl, SHOW'INFORMATION
The performance schedule and licket
prices for 'lale Nlte Catechism' are as fol·
lows,through April 18.
• Wednesday. 8 p m~ 525
• Thursday, 8 p m~ 525
• friday. 7:30 p m~ $30
• Saturday. 7 p.m~ $30
• Sunday, 5 p.rn.. $25
Dinner and show packages are ava:lable on
Wednesday. Thursday and Sunday nights
lor $59.95 lor two people. Ticke are sold
at the Andiamo Novi Theatre box office.
~y phone at (248) 348'4448 (theater ~ox
office) or 1·800·745'3000 (Ticketmasler)
or on' line al WiVW.tickelmasler com. The
Andiamo Novi Theatre is located at 42705
Grand River Avenue.

Those who attended Catholic school will always
remember how the nuns literally put the fear of God
into them as youngsters.
Andiamo Novi Theatre's current production, "Late
Night Catechism,· takes them right back there.

Word to the wise: You'd better be on your best
behavior.

Due to a scheduling change. ~Late Night
Catechism- is playing in place of "Put the Nuns in
Charge:
Performances run through April 18.

IJoOi.l.lIO ~OYl THWi£

Sister Kim Richards is one of the actresses
appearing in the one-woman stand'up show
'late Higlll Cate<hism' at Andiamo Novi
Theatre. Performances run through April 18.

LAUGH YOUR SINS OFf
"Late Nite Catechism- is designed, supposedly, to

make people laugh their sins off, This is part cat-
echism class, part stand-up routine.
The one-woman show, with nuns on stage, is
a somewhat interactive comedy. Ifyou're not
Catholic, you might want to bring a Catholic friend

'J
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* Farflifugton Hills'
. ~~'1;'" •• ,-t. >. .

.1

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ElCA
fnqlcn HIs - 2322S GI Ad. '24347~

BetwNnCald Fmt& ~
saturday Worship 5:30 pm. ~

Swday Worsfjp & Swday School ~
9:00 am. TraditIonaVChoraI ~

11:1 S am. Contemporary ~
Sunday SChool • an ages 10:15 am. c

Novi

Highland

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PRESCHOOL & ICD6. .110. $yDOd
620 General ~ Rd., MifonS

Ctu'Ch ~ .t:48J 684-0895
Regc.W Slnlay e: 8:30 &. 11:00 am.

Slmday School: 9:45 &II\.
Jw).Aug • ~ SeMc« 9:30 am. i

McncS3y Evtmg 1:00 p.m. !
The Rev. RJch2rd EPare. Past'" ~

J,.

~

r,.
t

I

HIGHlAHD COMMUNITY CHURCH
23SO HaI'fey lake Ad. (248) 881-4556

~SeMce
9:30 ...... &. 11 a.m. &moys

~Selw.6mp..m.
Mel\'.1ltie Sludl' &. El<eaUast:

2nd &. 4ltI SIlArdayut 11:15am. }
3nHlIh Gr3de YOl/lIIl\le$day$ 7-a pm. i

Pzstq Md< AJffet' ~

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FEUOWSHIP

120Bishop Sl, Highland
off Millord Rd., 2·718 mies N 01 1.1-59

• S<.nclay Sc:tlooI9:30 am.
• MomInIl Wonhip 10:00 am. i
- Bible Study Wed. 7:00 p.m..

Pastor: 0¥In'I MM.n •
889-1253 or 881-4566 >

"':. • 4- -. •
: I I,,,

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CAnfOUC CHURCH

3J'OO Hamr W:l1ld.. ~ 12481887·5364
Rev. leo T. luIJ<o, Past'"

U-~~5p&
Sc.r4oy, t a 11 ua.; Y.l-W·F t .....

Holy DIy. t a 7 p.m; F'nI ~, .....

Confe.-.s~~& "~=..
,
<

Livonia
mLOWSIIIP PRESBmJlWI CIIUIlCH:

s.Mcesheidat ~
saw Anlhws EprsQopaI Ch.reh i

1$360 HutlbanS Road -lM:ria ~
$QIAh of $<x ~ Road ,

.IdA s.tdIr Schld Ul· ~Il u.Wcnh!l ».30 &.no
ClIIitn s.nIar SdlOCf 1~.30LJIL

Or. James N. McGuIre· IUI«y P!o<tded

White Lake
WHITE LAKE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ceos~ fill. ~ BogItUIoOr-.lIld)
(2"61 881-4654 Dt!bcn/l V Ken; PastOJ

WoI1hIp SeIw. 1Q:OO am.
~ SiA'l4Iy SdIOCIl t-oo a.m. •

ChIdnn CIudl ScIloolIO:OO a.m. i
Qlad C¥e ProvIded i

'The F~Ch.rch· ~ 1&35 1

GOOD SHEPHERD ~i
LUllfERAN CHURCH J

9 Mae & Meadowbrook
WI$COll$in Ev. Lutheran S)'TlOd
~ ScIlool &. MJt Bille aass

dllSlJlle ~ 13
&nIay ~ 10:00 ana., Monda)' 7i1J pm.
'TbotMs Eo ScM>edet; PastCf' 349-C565

FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VISITORS waCOMEI

133 Oelroct ~ - 684-5695

~~III~"'"
~WcisIIIl'l &AI.

YOU'C~1 ~~
~U5·ll:15PA i

A>rana1clr3~.5lIl~
MJddIe GroUp !- ,

SOUTH HIU CHURCHI 5.BeC.
1250 Souln III fill. MlIOIIlIl It ~ """
(248) 68S-3S60 ~

S<rda, SdlCd 1:15 &lII.

KJJS' Wor'I/lip m5 LIIL

~ Wor'I/lip S«vict 10:30 ..... d
C'HdrIn...sYoo.e.~~7~
Call about 0<1 CU11InI sma.! ~ atudies.

......:-,r"'~
CHURCH OF THE ItOLY fAMILY i
24505 MeadowtlrooI< fId., HeM,Ml48375 !

Weekend Hotn c
SWdzy'.5 pJtl.~ &&.3JPJI'. ~
&rday.1:Xlvn.. 91J:l., 10'.30&JIl. & 12:15pm.

Fr. TImothy Hogan. Past'"
Rev. Peter Met'ldo$

Pa'lSh 0Cb: 349-8847' ..... ~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 We Ad. - Nov\, "" 48374

saturday 5:00 pm. ~
Swlday 8, 9:30 & 11::30 a.m. !

R~ Geotw CharrJey, Pastor i
Parish Offoce: 347-m8 c

t HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
olO700W. Ten MIle 1Id.' 2~27·1175

s..ncsa, WmIlip 7:45 am 8010 am ~
Heaing Seniee WeOles4ay 11;45111\ ~

II«Am WebbEr, Reacr ~
~~ ~

FARM COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

«400 W. 10 We. No.f. 2~~2345
112 mie wnt of NovI Ad.

wwwj~-ncM.otg ;
WORSHIP AHO SUt«J ....v SCI4OOt.·10 ~ a

"ChiIchrl. YOlf./lWldNJA~· i
WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s. I/id<Qfy IIldge Pod., Uiford, All 483a:l
248-887·1218

Sunday Worship 9:30 lUll. •
Bible MinIstries 11:00 un. i

W~ All Ages: 1:00 pm. I

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 w. 10 Mile Road, Novi

SaturdayWonhip 5:15 pm.,
Sunday 9:15 un.and 11:15 am.

Casual. ""'temporal)' semce "I
Phone (248) 912-<lO43

www.o3l<poonle.org ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH
21355 .. ~ Mill Novt 3181\ Mile

248-348-7757 • www.mbcce om •
Sunday Wonhip 10 lUll. 5

Rev. AtthcIr Rrtter, ~ lhuster ~
MILFORD PRESBnERIAN

CHURCH
238 Pl UU1 Shel..1oUf!ll1l M112'8l684·2805

Suncla1 Wcnhop: 8:CIO .... llCl:OO am.
&.ndIy SdlooII9I31tr1l 5lII cnde 0 10:00 &I1L

NInety en~ 010:00 &I1L !
R. John Harris, Pastor

A hentage of atea WOl'$/'Ip snee 1836 ,

hIJI.,\r.
fit .r-:. ,

•• J J

.. ...l .. _

'1.\ ,.::'\ ...

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Md$CU1 Synod) Pastor Ten)' Nelson

431-M1 0 - 48&-433S - Griswolll Ad. at 10 IIiI'!
Worship 8 am. & 10;30 un.
Adult 8ibIe Class 9'.30 am.
Sunday SehooI1 0:30 am.

New Hudson . t.;

NEW HOPE- A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S7855l'R1d RMt Are.. New Hl.dsM, loll 48165

PIlone 2~74-9108
SlJldaJ CeIttntlCla of UltSenll;e Ill:3O lJIl.

Rev. SUzanne PaU, Mmister Iw_ hllp:/ .......... NWhopow.org ,

Fellowship EvanjJelical
Presbyterian Cliurch

22200 Ponll3c Tra.I, Soul!l Lyon IS<><OI d 1... _
Sunday Worship 9:30 am.
Swlday SehooI11:OO am.

Refuel Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
Youth at 6:30 pm.

Rev DavKJ 8rowI1. Pastor
2~1·2222·_

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Ponllac; rrai ~ SOI.t'l ~ Siver u. Ad.)
~Wcnhp,We-&sIJd~

saturday SetvIce 6:00 PM :
Swlday 5erYiees 9:30 & 11 AM :'

11All fllllll&na -111S<rda, ltel}1IOtJlh 1
~ ...... «rossroads.M :Northville

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette (248) 437 '()760
S4.rlClay WOl'$hip: 8::15 am. and 11:00 am.

Sunday SehooI9:~ am.

Reverend~~ WoI1obee J
~ ~

The Church of Christ
2T860 PorJlIac Trai • SOUlII Lyon, Yl ~178

2~·3585.www~OC\l'
9:30 am. Sunday SdlOCl,

10:30 am. Prais6 and Wonhip
Wednesday Midweek Mrislries 7 pm.

Rob CaDJcott. PastOl'

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
Experience We Each Week

Slnlay Worship • 9;00 1Im & 10;15 am
$Inlay School and ChiIcnn's Programs

www.ocaMeom
41355 Six We Road

248-348-9030

ARST UHfT£D METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTIMW ;

(248) 349-1144 !
8 Mae & Taft Roads <

Wonhip: E
8:00. 9:15 & U:OO am. C

II« 01: $1M Eb:k.......~

FEUOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
1 on..None Mae Road

Rev. M. Lee T~ - 449·2582
Sunday School, 9:45 am.

Worship, 11:00 am. & &.30 pm.
Wednesday EYN1Ing. 1:00 pm.

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 Ponbac; TIlIi _ JamoaN..,. Qoooo;

lOam. Sunday Celebration

PQrClae TIlIi and 9 Mae """"' .. ~ CenIool
(MJrUry & Chrchtl'l progrh$) i

0IIice 24a-486-4400
-~"'ll ~

WARD EVANGEUCAL I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

40000 $be Mie ReS.. NoI1l>I& ~
:N&-37"1~

T~~~llla.m.
~~~a'1&J1\.,,"",I""';~""II''''' ...-_~~,"""
1>Rlu.AA ~ Tl>o MA./Z_-.

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH ~!.
Gathering in Jesus Name

601 S LlIlYtte 51. • SOlAlll.\'lll, .. ~17S
SUnday llt30 and 1~

TTusday 7:00 pm.
Mike Ragan. Pasb

734-347·1983pasb' eel
Old fashioned preaching KJi

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.) Dr SOUTlf LYON
Sunday School 11 ::30 am.

Worship 10:00 un.
/t.n.ery Cart ~

O\OdlUSCl.Ccn ...... ~,~ i
2~·2875 - 205 E.lal<e(IO Mae) ,

Rev. Dr. ~ KIdder, Pastor

OUR lADY Of VICTORY I
CATHOUC CHURCH
133 Orchard Dr~NoI1tIviIe ~

wtEXOO UTIJ'lGfS SlUdly 5W llA
Sc.ndIJ. 7.30, ~~ a.a. 1I~ IJL

Chu'ch 34~2621. SclIooI34W61 0
Religious Edueatlon 349-2559

Rev. OeM Theroux. Pastor

FAMILY LIFE
COMMUNITY CHURCH AJG

6234S.aIilllRoadU7·1m-~
Sr. Putor ~ R. Tabbi

SI.rmy Clvlstlan Edue.1lion 9:00 am.
Sunday Worship 10:45 am.

WednncIay Christian EclucabOn and
Family Nile 7:00 pm. .• .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
W.sconsn Synod - Reynold sweet Pkwy.

atlberty St.
Sunday Servlce 10:00 1m.

An Classes 9;00

Pastor SCott MtIIer, (248) <437·2289

..:, :..
/''\..'--..'':1- ..

Wherehouse Church ~;'~"J
",Sponsorrod b)' Family l.Ift Commun'ly tf.,:' '
~ witUltr,t WonMp ~t.\;.~

Saturday's 6PM ~:'!'
~ CLUB3:16 81'~t • '~
~Y;mUtl:IW:Lltlloa<l.'o\ltH,,,)lJ 1.01"

V"ull ""t on. r~k ..\\"hltt\).. ....,..~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTIMLLE
200 lllUl St ... /Ulon. C2~ ~ I

.....",. 10 QucIl SdlOOl• t.3O .... loll ....
QIIJIIcn.tnllbllIt AI &!Ntft_~~ __ ~"kl U«IIUIStlII

AlvIn PIIcf ~ .\llon. 7".30).&1lfo< __ CItsI_".."

'" .1&_' -. AsooN'I_
www
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Our fundamental purposes are'to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Our libraries
are more than
books to read

A library plays an unique role in our society.
It is a renection of our ch'ic pride - a centcr for
learning, a hub for social interaction and a safety
net for those in need.

A librarv also is the cornerstone of the commu-
nity. In p~rson and online, it connects people to a
whole world ofideas and information.

The Northville District Library reflects the
diversity and character and the needs and expec-
tations of the Northville community. Those needs
and expectations arc extensive, and the sen;ces
the library provides are invaluable.

Society is changing and the Northville District
Libraf)' is keeping pace. It is no longer a place
for people to find a book to read and students
to find information for term papers. Sure, it has
computers and even Internet access available for
visitors, but there's much more,

Story times and the summer reading program
for youngsters and foreclosure information, dis-
placed worker assistance and training opportu-
nities guidebooks, recession resources and State
of Michigan job opportunities for adults,

The Northville District Library has become the
heart ofthe community.

Next week, April li-17, is National Library
Week. Sponsored by the American Library'
Association, it's a celebration of the contributions
of libraries, librarians and library workers. The
theme this year IS "Communities thrive @ your
Iibrary,~ and we believe that describes your local
librarY to a ~T."

We' offer our heartfelt thanks to library
Director Julie Herrin and the rest of the library
staff for all they have done to make the library an
integral part of the community.

And while we're at it, we'd like to give a shou-
tout to the librarians and library workers in the
North\·i1le Public Schools district. April also is
School Library Month. They, too, do an awesome
job encouraging kindergartners through high
schoolers to use the books and services available
in the school media centers.

Whether it's the school library or the public
library, take some time to stop buy and experi-
ence what they have to offer. Who knows, you
may find a good book, a video or CD and make a
few new friends along the way.

How about we stop looking to change
everything. We all can see what Obama
did with his mantra of change. We'll be
paying for that the next 100 years. Let's
hope Michigan doesn't follow suit with
the 'change' mentality. How about we get
back to basics? How about alllegisla-
tive and congressional positions become
\oluntary - no pay - except maybe for
e:\penses (i.e. cost of gas to tra\'el from
home to Lansing t\\ ice a month, and a
food allowance while said legislator is
away from home one week each month).
That sa\'ings in annual pay for each
politician would be a great way to help
the state savc a bundle of money. Also,
ma) be the state shouldn't be so generous
\\ ith prisons. Just for starters, how about
striking a deal with businesses who
outsollrcc "ork 0\ erseas. Our prisoners
('ouM learn a ~kilJset by helping manu-
facture" hatcwr is being outsourced
o\crscas. That could help the prisons pay
for its 0\\ n e'\penses and lower the cost to
consuml.'rs.

" .
ONLINE,.

VOICES & VIEWS
1Mjollowing are uurpts from readers

participating in our onlinejorumjOr dis-
cU$$ingissues, In Your Voitu, on the JViob
at homttownlift.com.
• Commentary by Tom Watkins: For a
change, Michigan needs to 'Switch'

nathanr
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COMMUNITY VOICE
What is your favorite book?
(ASKedof Northville High School students volunteering at the recent Battle of the Books at their school.)

"'Catcher in the Rye.' I
really like Holden. I liked his
personality; he was funny."

Megan Donohue
Northvill~ High School student

"I like 'It's Kind of a Funny
Story' by Ned Vizzini. It's
a really well·done book. It
relates well to high school
students:'

"'Lord of the Rings: They're
very well written, with in-
depth plots. I've read them
dozens of times."

lath fuller
Northville High School student

"'East of Eden' by John
Steinbeck. Ijust really like
the main characters, the
way the author portrayed
the two brothers."

George McClymont
Northville High School student

Emma Boylan
Northville High School student

Primary system needs reform
Want to reduce the hyper-partisan-

ship gripping our politics? Interested
in getting rid of as many of the shrill,

toxic ads as poss1ole? Want less blatant pan-
dering to party e.'ttremists?

Sure. Who doesn't? Sohow is this for a
remedy: Abolish partisan primary elections.

This year, Michigan "ill hold primaries on
Thl'Sday, Aug. 3. ThC)'"ill
narrow do\'m the field to one
candidate from each major
party for the ~ov. 2 general
election.

'Thats the way wc\'e been
choosing nominees for gov-
ernor, senator, Congress and
the state Legislature since
1912, when the Legislature
passed an election law'call-
ing for primary elections.

We\e also had an off-again, on-again
presidential primal)~ the first ofwbich was
held in April, 1916, when Henry Ford, who
wasn't ewn a candidate, finished first on the
Republican side with 83,057\'otes. (The GOP
sel1S1olynominated someone else instead.)

This was at the height ofthe Bull Moore!
Progressive era, and primaries then were
regarded as a part of political reform, a reme-
dy designed to end the practice ofthe political
posses gathering in smoke-filled backroorns
to pick their chums to run for office.

But now, nearly a century later, this reform
has outgrown its usefulness. In fact, the
results of primal)· elections are nearly all bad:

• Most districts, both congressional and
legislative, are geIT)'Illandered to assure one
party \\ins the general election in NO\'ember.
U.s. Rep. John Dingell, D-Dearborn, the
longest,scl"\ing member of the House in his-
tOl)', estimates there are no more 40 truly
competiti\\~ congressional districts out of
-1-35 total. Most e.,<perlsthink about the same
ratio holds for the Michigan Legislature.

• Thrno\lt is abysmally low in primaI)' elec-
tions.

Phil Power

A quick review of statistics from the
Michigan Secretary of State shows that in
years in which \\'e elect a president, only
about one in every five voters shows up to
vote in the primary. In non-presidential
years like this one, that turnout is even
lower.

• What this means is that a very small
minorityohoters nominate candidates who
will run (and mostly automaticall)' ....in) in
the general elettion. The result is often to
disenfranchise \'Qters in the minorit)·, say
)'Qu're a Republican \\ ho lives in U.S. Rep.
John Conyers' Q\'erwhelmingly Democratic
district. Your \'Qte won't count in either the
primary or general election. Same thing if
you're a Democrat in Congressman Dave
Camp's district.

• What makes matters worse is that the
voters who do turn out in primal)' elections
are almost always the e.'ttreme, ideological
partisans on either side. What this means
is that in Republican·leaning districts, the
nominee is likely to be a hard right-\\inger,
and in Democratic districts, it is probably
going to be an extreme liberal.

• So thanks to partisan primary elections,
our system assures that the folks who win
elections in No\'Cmber are at the extremes of
the political spettrum. No wonder they can't
get along when they're in office. Many \'Qters
who show up to choose them in these prima-
ries are not interested in political coopera-
tion once they're in office.

They are more likely to be interested in
ideological litmus tests or, worse, moved by
harsh rhetoric or silly campaign ads. This
makes sel1S1olecompromise for the common
good that much more difficult.

So what's to be done?
Scrap this outdated system and replace

it with a fully open primary that selects the
top two candidates, regardless of party, to
run head to head in November. Call this a
"qualif).;ng election.~

That would help weed out the extremists

and reward candidates \\ho appeal to the
broadest group ofmters,

In Conyers' district, fc,rexample, the h\'Q
top candidates are almost certain to be
Democrats. But to be nominated, candidates
in the qualif).ing election would ha\'e to
appeal to (those few) Republicans in the dis-
trict, to independents, and to ranges of opin-
ion among Democratic \'Oters. The net effect
\\'Ould be to drh'e candidates to the center of
the political spectrum.

Additionally, it \\'Quld give both indepen-
dent and minority party \'Qters a chance to
make their \'Otes count in the qualif).ing elec-
tion.

Making this change \\'Ould require no
federal legislation or changes to our state
Constitution. A simple legislative major-
ity could make the change, as mters did in
Washington state in 2006.

All this sounds too good to be true. Would
such a system completely cure our dysfunc-
tional politics? Probably not, if only because
lobbies and rich people ha\'e seized control of
so much of the S)'Stem, lea\ing special inter-
est-driven candidates the likel)'\\inners,
regardless of whatewr election S)'Stem we
have,

Still, it might be an improvement. Call
me anti-democratic, but Ipreferred the old
fashioned "smoke-filled room.~There, bosses
who actually knew the candidates and their
weaknesses and their strengths did the pick-
ing. Most ofthem knew that their continued
influence depended on picking candidates
who were electable, effectl\'e and reasonahl)·
honest,

Instead, \\'e now have a dysfunctional S)'S-
tem. Why should we be surprised that \\'e get
dj'Sfunctional government as a result?

former newspaper publisher and UniverSity of
MlChiqan Regent Phil Power is the founder and
president of The Center for Mlchiqan, a bipartisan
centrist think'and-do tank. He welcomes your com·
ments at ppo\\er~thecenterformichiqan net.

Fill out Census form, be sure you're counted
Once c\cry 10 years, each one of us li\,-

ing in the United States has a unique
opporlunity to make a direct and

PO~ili\ (' impart on our neighborhoods
""""'",.---,."" and communities. How?

Well, in 2010, it's as easy
as answering and mailing
back our Census forms,
Doing so is simple, fast and
safe. Doing so makes it far
more likely that our neigh-
borhoods achieve the full-

Dwight Dean est CQunt possible; and, in______ the process, greatly increase
our community's fair share
of the $400 billion annually

distributed to local programs and services
for the ne:\t 10 years. Thai's a lot of money
that improves our quality oflife and that of
our children.

Returning)'Our Census form is one of the
best wa)'S to get the most significant return
of)'Our tax dollars through programs which
enhance local education and pre-school
programs, health care dinics,job train-
ing classes, road and bridge construction,
among many others that arc often easy

to take for granted, especially as we rush
back and forth taking care of our personal
priorities. When speaking to neighborhood
and community organizations, folks often
share their concerns about our hectic lives,
concerns about pri\'acy and questions about
just what the government should know, or
not know,

Our mission at the United States Census
Bureau is to meet our constitutional
requirements C\'Cry10 )'Cars in \\'a)"S which
ultimately meet the needs ofthe American
people. That's why we conduct the Census,
to simply count people and note informa-
tion that helps us better understand a com-
munity's expectations and wishes, So, let's
review why and how the 2010 Census form
is simple, fast, and safe:

IT'S THE SHORTEST CENSUS FORM IN
HISTORY

Your household has receh-ed the shortest
and simplest Census form in history. It con-
sists of only 10 questions, and, on a\'Crage,
takes no more than 10 minutes to complete.

IT'S EASY
The questions are direct, basic and ask

only about your generalli\;ng situation,
how many live at )'Our address, their race
and whether they arc male or female.

IT'S CONFIDENTIAL
Protecting the safety and security of your

Census data is more than a g03I- it is our
prized duty and it's the law. Census data
cannot be shared by the Census Bureau
\vith anyone at.the local, state or federal
gO\'ernment le\'Cls. All ~nsus Bureau
emplo)'Ces take the oath of nondisclosure
and are sworn for life to protect the confi-
dentiality ofthe data and face strict penal-
ties ifthere \\'Ould be a violation,

So. now as we find ourseh'Cs in the midst
of the Census 2010 campaign, let's pull
together, complete our Census forms, mail
them back, and do what's right for our-
selves, our families and our communities,
Let's stand up and be counted ..' it matters
for now and for the next 10 years!

Owlqht Dean is dlrecloror the Oetroil Reqional
Census Office. •

•
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DDAboard likes two-story option
on E. Main cut-through project
Corporation to the walk-through space. of just one door on the north

Cooper said this is important end of'the walk-through.-

donate $125,000 {rom a building code perspec- Lapham said the Northville
tive, because ifthe walk- Area Development Corporation
through was owned separately was formed in 1962. The cor-
from the bank, there would poration was privately funded

BY PAM flEMING be firewall issues between the by six or seven people in the
STAfF WRITER adjoining bank and the cut- community to aid the down-

through. town area.
On March 30, members "This (a lease arrangement)

ofthe Northville Downtown will make construction simpler COST CONCERNS EXPRESSED
Development Authority Board and less costly as well as pro- Bob Buckha\Oe said the DDA
selected the option in which \ide greater design flexibility,· has a track record of going oYer
the se«lnd floor is eliminated Cooper said. budget.
but having the walkway co\,- The front and rear facades "Does it han! to be an experi-
ered in the proposed East Main win be redone in the proj- ence to get from the Marquis
Street cut-through. ect. Comerica Bank officials Parking Lot to Main Street?"

Chuck Lapham, princi- have also agreed to have the he asked. "I think not. I'm
pal of the Northville Area blue awnings on the front of afraid this is going to send a
Development Corporation, has the Comerica Bank replaced very bad message, especially
also agreed to donate $125,000 with more traditional sloped in these economic times. I'm
to the project. awnings. more in favor of a concept that

The two-story option is one The cut·through will be built holds the cost down. Itneeds
offour options originally pre- through the former Girly Daze to be carefully thought out how
sented by Cooper Design of space just west of the bank. my money's being spent, and I
Ann Arbor. Comerica Bank has speak (or every taxpa}-er who

The other three options were expressed no interest in leasing contributes to the DDA."
a one-story walk-through,lea.· or improving the second floor Jim Long also questioned the
ing the second floor intact; a space o\-er the former Girly cost oftbe project.
hybrid option which provided Daze store. "Bob (Buckhaye) raises some
offices in the front and the rear real good points about the cost
with a large t ....-o·story light INTERPRETIVE PANELS o\-erruns," Long said. "I hate
....-ell in the center space; and a PLANNED the cost, but 1like the moerall
totally open walk-through in advantages of the two-story
which the building would be Interpretive panels outlining option."
removed,lea\ing the space as the history of Northville or art DDA board member John
an open alley. are planned for the walls of the Casey said he likes the two-

walk-through. story option.
PROJECT COST UNDER Members of the project "Initially, I was leaning

I steering committee liked the toward the one-story option

\ $800,000 two-story design best. because of the cost factor, but
Preliminary budget estima- "They liked the idea of with Chuck's gift from his cor-

tions are around $600,000- naturalligbt to illuminate the poration we're looking at a dif-
$720,000 for the two-stoT)' space," said Lori Ward, execu- ference of only $90,000," Casey
option. thoedirectorofthe DDA. said. "I like the fact that we

I . After se\·eral meetings, two Sa\ings can be gained from could put banners up and the
I of the concepts were knocked the full two-story concept operating expenses are lower:,

out - the open alley con- because naturalsuntight will Carolann A)-ers also fa\'()rs
cept and the hybrid concept. mean that artificial lighting the two-story concept. "This
Comerica Bank officials said will only have to be used in the is a one-time chance to do it
they would be willing to work evenings. right," she said.
,vith either of the other two Lapham said he also liked Greg Presley, DDA chair,
concepts - either the one- the two-story concept. likes the two-story concept as
story project or the two-story "I feel that it will be longer well. "TIle benefit of day light-
project with a covering oyer the lasting and give our genera- ing means passive solar gain,"
walk-through. tions a better perspective of he said.

The bank is agreeable to a what many of us saw as the
lease arrangement rather than future ofthe downtown," pflemill93qannett com
a building sale arrangement for Lapham said. "I do like the idea (2481437°20110 EIt 260
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3 13-582-4620
Dearborn Office • 5050 Schaefer Road
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PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE.
Regularly $S,SSS

A Savings of $2,1221

\

\
FREE CONSULTATION

OFFERVALID THRU MAY 3',2010
limited to H months or ueurnent. Ceruln appl~nces may

con tXtfl. Add,tiolll! charce fOt surckal orthodollt,(S
Not nhd WIth capiUtion or spec III dIscount procrams

Offer valid for new patients only.

I
1 Call For An Appointment

586-978-2100
Sterling Heights Office • 37734 Van Dyke

248-476-6200
Farmington Office • 32750 Grand Rive'r
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MIDWESTERN ORTHODONTICS

www.midwesterndental.com

\ .

LooIdnc bst
BUILDING SECTION - NORTH I SOUTH

COUinsl COOPl:i C£SlGN

This conceptual drawing by Cooper Design of Ann Arbor shows what the inlerior of the proposed walk.-through at lZ5
E. Main Street mighl look.like looking atlhe east wall of the space nedlo Comerica Bank.

WALK-THROUGH
fROM PAGEA1

Chuck Lapham, who controls
money in the Northville Area
Development Corporation, has
also said that $125,000 could
be donated to this particular
project through the corpora-
tion.

lighting would have to be
provided more hours ofthe
day.

"The era oftbe building is
a concern," Darga said. And,
"What I'm hearing is a lot of
'We don·t know: I don't think
we have enough on the table
(to make a decision)."

Doug Bingham, council
member, agreed with Darga.

"Ifthere is something seri-
ously wrong with the wall, it
could be costly: he said.

Cooper said be would have
the building's walls examined
and get back to council on the
findings.

"Nothing in this building
concerns me, but you ne\·er
know," he said.

ted to the project in the DDA
budget. And, Come rica Bank
officials have agreed to basi-
cally donate the space, setting
up something like a 100-year,
one-dollar lease.

"The main goal now is to
pick a direction,· Cooper said.
The designed could be refined
later.

On March 30, members
of the DDA Board voted 6-1,
with Margene Buckha\"e cast-
ing the "no· ,"Ote, to go with
option h\-o - a t ....-o·story
walk-through with the sec-
ond floor open and a skylight
co\Oering most of the roof.

TOO MANY QUESTIONS
Nancy Darga was the coun-

cil member who brought up
the question of structural
issues with the historic build-
ing.

"I would like more infor-
mation on the structural
costs and maintenance sav-
ings; Darga said. She is
afraid the skylight might
leak, even though Cooper
has said that the one-story
option would cost more to
operate because artificial pfl~millQ~oaMellcom 112~) 431°2011
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Attention Southeast
Michigan Home Owners:
48 of you may be able to
take advantage of a
limited time special "off-season"
offer ...

David Schmidt
Frustraltd Coo IrlIdor

"Call Me A 'Frustrated Contractor' Offering An
Average Savings of $2700 On Furnaces with an
Off-Season Central Air Purchase .... "

(This may be the "Hottest AND Coolest Deal of the Year"
..• especially if your current furnace and air conditioner

are not energy efficient)

You C31l have your old furnace and NC replaced as a "package dW" at the end of the heating season fOf
an a\'erage savings of $2700 less than you would during the summer! Because this is our slow season-
and J want to stay busy-I've negotialed \\ith my distributor to get special pricing on their remaining
HVAC systems (furnace and NC) that they have in storage! This WAS excess inventoty ... and I'm
passing these sa\ings on to you!

CalI81D-632·PYRO now 10 see if these excess systems would properly fit your home! There's no
cornmiunent 10 buy \\lItn we measure your home! Iustto say 'llIanl: You" for allowing us to suC"ey
your home. you "'ill receive a FREE gift ($89 value). Why? Even if we don'l do business now, I wanl
you to remember us in the future! I

tPlease act soon! I only have 48 systems at this special low, low price! Once they're gone ... they're
gone! And on May I, this offer \\ill be discontinued b«-ause business always picks up! We won't need to
offer HUGE discounts 10 slay busy!

Call PYRO Heating & Cooling today at 810·632·PYRO to
Receive MASSIVE Seasonal Savings on a NEW Complete

Heating & Cooling System!

Only 33 Complete Systems Remain - Offer Discontinued after May I!

Comfort I HeIIIth I !IBr.tu I Eft'Idencu

www.pyro-heating.com
Call 517·548·2114 or 810·229·4328 Today!!

• Coasall "1dI)1lIll' tax Iitlisor ~ardIn, lbe awrocabolily ollhe 2010 tax ct'CdiL RebMes \'K)' "id1 ')'SlCm.

'r

http://www.midwesterndental.com
http://www.pyro-heating.com
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Meadowbrook Congregational
Location: 21355 Meadowbrook
Road. belween Eight and Nine Mile
roads
Contact: Rev. Arthur P.Ritter,
Senior Minister (248) 348-7157,
visit mbeee.org or e'mail to
oflice@mbece.org.
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Sermon: Havin!} a Plan
Church School: 10'11a.m.
fellowship Hour: 11 a.m.
Merry Widows Luncheon
Time/Date: 11:30a.m. fourth
Thursday of each monlh
PIIQrlm fellowship
Time/Date: 6 p.m. Sundays
Asking Questions adult educa·
tlon class
Time/Date: \0 a.m. Tuesdays
Northville Christian Assembly
Location: 41355 Six Mile Road
Contact: (248) 348·9030
Sundays
9·10 a.m.: Sunday School for
Adults I Youlh I Children
9 a.m.: Contemporary service in
multi'purpose gymnasium
10.15 a.m. Contemporary service
in worship center; children's
super church on the second level
(208}21O)
Tuesday Mornlnf;l Ladles Bible
Study
8:45'10:30 a.m. (cafe)
Wednesday family Nlf;lht
7 p,m.: Adull elective classes; jr.
and sr. high student ministries;
children's programs (M'Pact Girls
Club & Royal Rangers Boys Club)
Nursery and Preschool Program
on Sundays and Wednesdays
Home of Northville Christian
School (day care; preschool
lhrough eighth grade) - eontacl
(248) 348·9031

Novi • Northville Center
for Jewish life
Details: A Jewish center with
evenls, programs and activities
for all ages lhroughout the year
- children's programs, Sunday
school. adult Jewish classes.
youth clulls, holiday services
and programs, community social
events.
Contact: Rabbi Avrohllom & leah
Susskind at (248) 790·6075 or
r abbi@novijewishcenter.com;
www.novijewishcenter.com

online at hometownlife.com

PROJECT FUHDway - A Fashion
Show to benefit Village BankIng
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Thursday, May
6
Location: first Uniled Melhodisl
Church of Northville 717 W. Eight
Mile Road, Northville (Beck and
Tafl) in fellowship Hall.
Details: The women of Bizarre
Bazaar & Radical Joy present
Project fUNDway. fashion show
and dessert buffet. Door prizes
and store discounts. Fashions by
Dress Barn. Hair styling and make'
up by Pamela's Salon. Advance
ticket sales only lhrough April 25:
$15. All proceeds to benefit Village
8anking.
Contact: Norma al(248) 201·3731.
AU proceeds 10 benefil Village
8anking.

First United Methodist
Church of Northville
A Stephen Ministry Church
Location: 771 W. 8 Mile Road at
Taft Rd.
Contact: (248) 349'1144 or www.
rumenorthville.org
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Times: (September"June) 8,9:15
and 11 a.m.; (July and August) 8:30
and 10 a.m.
Pastors: Rev. Dr. Steven J. Buck,
Rev. Jeff Slurgeon
Coffee Hour: Sunday at 10:15a.m.
Heallnf;l Service: 4 p.m. first
Monday of every month
Logo Youth Club: 5 p.m.
Wednesday for fourth-12th grades.
Radical Joy: 6·8 p.m. first and
third Thursday for all women
Men's Club: 8 a.m. the second
Saturday
Career Ministry: 7 p.m. first and
third Monday

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church
location: 41415Nine Mile Road,
corner of Meadowbrook Road,
Novi
Contact: (248) 349·0565
Sundays
Time: 8:45 a.m. Sunday School and
Bible StudY; 10 am. Worship
Livonia Church of Christ
location: 15431 Merriman Road,
livonia
Contact: for further information,
please contact NSO Douglas K.
Wells at (313) 964-6595.

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

", .,. ttOtt:? '" "w 15 t

churchoftheholycross.com
Sunday WorshIp: 7:45 a.m., 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery
Care: 10 a.m_Worship Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
Time/Date: 10 a.m. second
Salurday of month

faith Community Presbyterian
Location: 44400 W.IO Nile Road
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or visit
faithcommunity·novi.org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
first Baptist Church of
Northville
Location: 211 H. Winq
Contact: (248) 348'1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m_ and
5:45p.m,
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Ladles Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. and
7 p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m.lirst
Saturday of every month
First Baptist Church
of NOYi"FamilyIntegrated
Church
Location: 45301 W.lI Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349·3641 or lirst·
ba pti stchu rch a fnovi .org
family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
family Worship: 11 a.m.
Sible Study: 6 p.m.
family Movie Night: 5:30 p.m.;
fourth Sunday of every month
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville
Location: 200 E. Main St.
Contact: (248) 349·0911 or visit
firstpresnville.org
Sunday Worship
Time: 9:30, IIa.m.
Walking In the Park
Time/Date: 10'11a.m. every
Saturday
Location: Meet at the Visitor's
Cenler of Heritage Park
(farmington Road bel ween 10 and
11 Mile roads)
Details: Group meet for lunch
afterwards.
Contact: Sue (7341459'0016
Single Place Ministries
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. social time;
7:45 p.m. opening; 8·9 p.m. pro'
gram. every Thursday.
Details: Informative and enter'
taining programs of interest to
singles; $5 per person. Check Web
site for delails singlep!ace.org.

Submit: Send calendar submis'
sions via e'mail to cstone@
gannell.com; h, fax to (248) 685·
Z692; or by mail to Church [vents!
Northville-Novi, 101H.lafayette,
South lyon, MI48178.llems must
be received by noon on Monday to
be included in Thursday's news'
paper.

Church of the Holy Family
Location' 24505 Meadowbrook
Road
Contact: (248) 349-8847 or visit
holyfamilynovi org
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 7:30, 9,10:30 a m. and
12:15p.m. Sunday; 9 a m. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, friday; 6:30
a.m. Tuesday, Thursday friday; 7
p.m. Tuesday; 5 p.m. (English), 6'30
p.m. (Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days' 9 am. 5'30 and 7:30
p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 a m.
Saturdays or by appointment

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook
Road, soulh of 13Mile Road
Contact: (248) 669-9400. 9 a m.-
3 p.m. MondaY'Thursday or visit
www.crosspointemeadows.org.
Sunday Worship: 11.15a m.
Bible study classes' 10 a.m for

all ages
Oetails: Nursery and older ehil'
dren programs available. Worship
blends traditional and contempo'
rary elements resulling in a multi·
sensory worship experience.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene
Location: 21Z60 Haggerty Road.
norlh of Eight Mile Road
Contact: (248) 348-7600 or visil
dfcnazarene.org
Sunday Schedule: 9.15 a m.
Worship service wilh Praise Band,
chirdren's Sunday School and
Adult Bible fellowship; 10:15a.m.
fellowship and refreshments: 11
a m. Traditional worship service,
Children's Churell, Youtn Sunday
School and Adult Bible fellowship;
6 p.m. Evening Service, Children's
program, Youlh Worship Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday 9:30-
11.15a m. Women of lhe Word Bible
Study with childcare avairable for
lhrough age 5: 6:45 p.m. ladies
Evening Billie Study; 7 p m. Men's
Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 p.m.
famHy Meal. $4 per person, $12
per family; 7 p.m. Children's
Caravan, Club 56, Bible Study,
Quilling. Adull Classes, Youth Blast

Thursday Schedule: 6 a.m. Men of
Purpose Prayer Group: 7 p.m. Tae
Kwon 00 ,
Women of the Word
Time/Date: 9:25'11.15 a.m.
Details: Ihe W.O.W.Tuesday Ladies
Bible Study weleom.es you to lheir
sludy of the Book of Exodus. There
is a $15 registration fee. which
includes interdenominational
study materials. Childcare will be
available in the morning for chil'
dren through a,ge 5.

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
Location: 34567 Seven Mile Road,
livonia
Contact: (248) 442-8822 or www.
newhopecenter.
from Grief to New Hope
Time/Date: 1·8:30 p.m.; eight-
week workshop beginning April 14
Details: Eacllsession will begin
with a talk about one aspect of
grief followed by small group par·
ticipation led by trained facilita·
tors. Each person will be placed in
a group wilh others who have had
similar losses.

Episcopal Church of the Holy
Cross
Location: 40700 W. 10 Mire Road
Contact: (248) 427·1175 or

S349 FIrSt monthly pa)mep.t
S2,999 Capitalized cost reduction
S795 Acquisition fee

SPECIAL FINANCING RATES NOW AVAILABLE
GRAND RIVER & NEW & CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED RATES

HAGGERTY ®l l.rll:",lr'reO~r,'I.l 19%
Come Visit Our Heated ~ STARTING 0
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Mercedes-Benz of Novi .
888.863.6342

Open Saturday 1Q-.3
Relax and e~joy oar piano music

www.metUdesbenzofnO.t.i.com

1:..,Chamber of Commercel52J FOR THE SOUTH LYON AREA

Monday May 17, 2010
Noon Shotgun Start

Proud Sponsors
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My Home is Milford.
My Hospital is Huron Valley-Sinai,

Andrew
Born 3t DMC Huron Valley-
Sinai Hospital
8 \\eeks

•

MICHIGAN
WEALTH MANAGEMENT

•

\Vhen you're expecting, you can expect the best
from the,Merle & Shirley Harris Birthing Center

at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center
at Huron vaUey-SiJlai Hospital, Can (248) 937-5220. To sdtcduJe an

appointment with one of our physicians, call (888) DMC2500,. .

•
•
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the construction and storage
of the platform, wbich would
.only be up during the outdoor
dining season. This would
leave parking spaces open
during the holiday shopping
season in the fall.

~We believe tbis would add
cbarm, cbaracter and appeal
to downtown Northville,·
Ward said.

The concept has been
well-received in downtown
Birmingham. So far, Table 5
and Ie George owners have
both expressed interest in the
idea.

The platforms would
accommodate six-eight tables
and would ha\'e umbrellas
that would bave to match
or complement the building
fa~de.

Mayor Chris Johnson
thought it would be a good
idea to keep the platforms
open for the public to use dur-
ing parades.

posith"e comments about the
concept, tbey said they, too,
didn't have enough facts to
make a decision yet.

One commissioner had
safety concerns about chil-
dren playing around the plat-
forms, and another thought
public space for private use
was inappropriate.

''We want to review it (the
amendment) before it comes
to council,· said Jay Wendt,
planning commission chair.

"We need to have merchant
bU}'-in, and 1don't ha\'e a
sense of that,· Darga said.
~We don't want a lawsuit (ini-
tiated by merchants near the
platforms):

Johnson said the city's
never going to get 100 percent
buy-in from the merchants,

Some of the issues to be
reviewed concerning platform
dining include: communica-
tion with downtown mer-
chants on the idea, standard
railings, a dedicated bus
parking area, fee structure,
insurance, limits (how many
will be allowed in the city),
parking and accessibility to
the public of the platforms
when they're not in use.

attest to the popularity of
Poole's Tavern's, Edward's
Cafe and Table 5's outdoor
dining areas on E, Main
Street as well as seating out-
side Rebecca's and theThscan
Cafe on N.Center Street.

The platforms would only
be available to restaurants
with less than 16 feet ()fside-
walk outside their building.

The platforms would also
be ramped for handicapped
accessibility.

Currently, the only restau-
rants that would meet this
criteria are Table 5, Edward's
Cafe, Ie George (opening
soon) and Red Pepper Deli.

The Historic District
Commission has reviewed the
amendment and approved
three railing designs around
the platforms. Any other
design would have to be
approved by the commission.

«l\li1£Sl NOllllMllE 004

Patrons enjoy themselves on a platform dininq structure outside Dick O'Dow's Irish Pub in Birmingham. The concept
is currently being reviewed as an amendment to Northville's outdoor dininq ordinance.

merchants before approving
the ordinance amendment.

Many discussed the issue
ofthe platforms eliminating
the already too-few parking
spaces downtown.

"I don't want to give a busi-
ness an advantage over anoth-
er." she said. "I don't think

there's a clear understanding
by the merchants of this (con-
cept.) 1think there are a lot of
things that aren't resolved)'et
before wejump into this shal-
low pool:

But Mary Starring of
Starring "nte Gallery" on
W. Main Street said when

the (ormer NOMI restaurant
across the street from her was
open, its outdoor dining area
attracted customers to her
store.

Three planning commis-
sioners attended the coun-
cil meeting Monday night.
Although they had some

UNFAIR TO OTHERS?
Council member Nancy

Darga was concerned that
using parking spaces for the
platforms might take business
away from nearby merchants
that weren't restaurants. She
wants more input from other

WOULD SUBMIT PERMIT
A business owner would

have to ~ubmit a platform
dining permit to the city for
a nominal fee. The owner
would also be responsible for

pflemin9~9annell com
1248) 437-2011.elt 260
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KIDZ GROUP EVENTS SLATED
Elaine Dzwonkowski is a

volunteer and the center's
KIDZ group coordinator.
Some grant money from
Hitachi will help provide a
children's camp this sum-
mer, according to Clough. The
camp will tentath-ely take
place at the New Hope center
on Griswold Street and Mill
Race Village.

·Itwill be a t ....,o-day. day
camp; Clough said. The Bee's
Knees ceramic shop on East
Main Street in downtown
Northville also wants to spon-
sor a children's C\-ent for the
center where children can
make items.

coming back to celebrate with
us.· '

"This is a wonderful way (or
the community to celebrate
10 years of New Hope and
all the work that Cathy and
the "olunteers have done to
help bring hope to thousands
of grieving individuals,w said
John O'Shaughnessy. fund
development director. Patti
Bingham serves as special
e\'ents and outreach coordi-
nator, and Arlene Kurcawa.
administrative assistant, has
been with Clough since the
beginning.

·Grief support is something
people don't want to think
about until it (death) happens,
and then they're glad we're
here,w Clough said. "Because
we provide age- and loss-
specific support, we can help
people even more because they
can be \vith people who have
had a similar loss,"

"They realize they're not
alone." O'Shaughnessy said.

and the center welcomes area
residents who would like to
\'Olunteer to weed or plant
items in the area around the
home.

"We actually have a land-
scape designer, Dana Mulder,
who drew up a plan for us;
Clough said. -We ha\"e a gar-
dening crew of \'Olunteers that
has come together and will get
started in a couple of weeks.
We'd also love to ha\'e some
plants donated."

Clough said if an)'One wants
to plant a certain area in
memory of a loved one that the
center is planning to accom-
modate that around the center,

"We're trying to get the out-
side in shape; she said.

had a lot of calls requesting
this. This type ofloss may
not fit into our group that
deals witb the loss of a child
because this other group
doesn't ha\"C the memories
of the child to share. A lot of
what they're dealing with is

the hopes, plans and dreams
they had for that child. It's a
disenfranchised experience
because people don't recog-
nize it:the eight wee~ "From Grief

to New Hopew \,'Orkshops at
various churches throughout
Southeast Michigan, including
Ward Presbyterian Church in
Northville Township.

New Hope also offers many
ongoing support groups (or
both adults and children,
many here in Northville at
Ward Church. The Circles of
Hope and New Hope for KIDZ
and Teens group meet at the
First Church of the Nazarene
in Northville.

VISit New Hope's Web site
for more details and informa-
tion about monthly tours or
\'Olunteer opportunities.

pfIeminqiPqaMellcom
(248)437-2011, Ell Z60
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In-home services
for 5enlors by

SENIORS

ENJOYING NEW LOCATION
After being at the tiny office

on East Dunlap Street for so
many years, the staff is enjoy-
ing its new Victorian-style
house on Griswold Street.
Many impro,ements have
been done on the new office,

fUTURE GROUP PLANNED
Clough said the center is

considering starting a group
for those who ha\'e lost a baby
due tomiscarriage' stillbirth

'''o''''ot1i~c!ause;--rHere's' ~teal •
need for this,· she said. ·We've

THE UPCOMING GALA
~We're very excited, because

a lot of people will be com-
ing to the gala that we helped
early on,· Clough said. "They're

.....
;,

•

LIFE HAS
ITS MOM·ENTS ...

l',

'1Stop by during the month of
April,'and r~ceive your FREE
"sternng silver Pandora post

eatrlngs; your gift with a
purch'ase~of $75.00 or more in

"Mix and Match" jewelry,
While supplies bst.
One per customer,

UNFORGETTABlE MOMENTS

FleXsteel Leatherltalia rlfanic PFC Sanburg Great Riverz Coaster Null
Ashley Hamilton &Spill Polrey Homey Design Tricia Collezione AfCO

II
I'

", ' ....... 'lW\..... ('. .... ,.,...-.-',,'00., 11'11\111' (Ckli

MAStERCRAFT
JEWELERS

37643 Six Mile Road • U\'onia, MI 48152
, .., '_-) ·Hours-

Mon ..WCd.1Oam~pm Thurs. to am-8 pm
J Fri.&Sar.loam~pm Sun.Qosed

.;~'r734464-3555
www.maslcrcraftJ~·tltrs.com

,F
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Motorcycle safety tips for riders and non-riders
THE SAfETY lONE

cycles on the road.
• Don't tailgate a biker,

pass them at the appropriate
time and speed.

, Bikers like to wear dark
colors so you need to be
extra vigilant in looking out
for motorc)·clists.

For all of us 'bikers·
• People driving cars are

not accustomed to seeing us
on the roadway. We need to
be aware ofthem.

• Ride defensively. There
is no' need to go speeding
around e\'eryone to show
how cool you are. People will
notice you just by going the
speed limit because YOU
ARE ON A BIKE!

• Always wear a DOT
appro\'ed helmet. Iknow
you may think that the hel-
met law is a violation of your
rights, but Iassure you that
if you witness a motorcycle
accident, you will see the

The weather lately has
been amazing. People
are getting acth'e, which

is a great thing. People are
also starting to dust off their
boats, ATV's and motor-
cycles. Most of us don't e\'en
realize that motorc)'c1es are
now out on the road. I find
it difficult not to _. the rum-
bling of an exhaust can be
heard from a considerable
distance. Itake great plea-
sure and pride hearing the
distinct sound of a Harley
going down the road. That's
because I'm an avid biker.
This week I'm going to gh'c
tips on roadway safety to
people who are and are not
motorcyclists for the upcom-
ing 'riding season-,

For all of the non-riders:
• Whether you like bikers

or not, bikers have the same
right as you on the roadway.

• Most motorc)'cle acci-
dents occur at intersections.

, Expect to see motor-

value of wearing one.
• Yes, most accidents

occur at intersections, but
many motorcycle accidents
are because bikers drink and
choose to ride, that's just
dumb!

• Always wear the appro-
priate gear and dress in la)'-
ers for the weather. You can
easily become hypothermic
if you are not prepared.

With the weather warm- .
ing-up Iencourage everyone
to get outside and enjoy it.
If you're going for a cruise,
traveling to work, or going
on vacation by using the
roadway, lets all gh'e each
other respect:A little aware-
ness and respect could
prevent a tragedy during
the warmer months on the
roadway,

Jason Raschke is a firefighter
with Northville Township, He can
be contacted at jraschke@twp.
norlhville.mi.us.
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COURTESY Of USA CUffE

Relay at Rock
This group of Northville High School students participated in the Relay for Life held at the Rock financial
March 21-28. Their team .- The E.N.D•• - raised over $4.000 and came in first place in their fundraisinq
efforts. Shown are (I to r. back) Josh Hall, TomCharara, sarah Blackhurst. Max Grezlik. Dawson Laabs, Julia
Hamilton. Ashley Warr, Malt Harmon; (front) Abby Sixler. Emily Hatcher and early Morrell. Missing from the
photo is team member Mike Ferguson.

't,iiv~rMERCY
SAIHt JoSUH MUlCYH1o\UlI5mn.

FREE! Fun for f~~ whole family!
April 24, 201 '0
1 ·4:30 p.m.
Embassy Suites Uvonla
19525VIctor Parkway
Uvonlo 48152

I

I

I

I :
I

Bring your Idds foe on ofternoon fuR
of demonstro1ions. fun actMtles and
Informotlon to help you and your
family five a heotthy tifestyle.

Fl" Bike Helmets;'; wtwie'w~tosti ,'.:
(Spoosofed by Michigan Orthopedic SMvIcesi" .

. . .
Enter to wrn Q Nrntendo WII Console!

~lwdol $'99). .'

12:30-1 p.m.
Doors open/Check~n

1-4:30 p.m.
ExhIbItor octtvtty boob -tor Jdds ond oduttI
Learn about:
• Fitness & Nutrition
• The heart, bones & muscles
• Sldnhealth & sun safety
• Staying drug-free
• Best fit for shoes
• Prescription Drug Take

Bock Progrom'
• And morel

1·1:30 p.m.
Keynote Speaktf
Chndrents Health
and Flfness

Peter NJeIsen • MoItvatIonai Health Expert
learn the importonce'of health ~
and fItn9sS at a yoc..ng age. Get
your Idds motivated· and participate
with them. Get take-home tips.

Book signing and Q & A offer tho
presentationl

1:50• 2:20 p.m. and
2:40·3:10 p.m.
(Both ~ offered or both ttrl6S)

Cooking Demo: "Easy, Healthy,
Fun and Kld-Frlendly Foods·
• Executive Chef Kevin Green.

Embassy Suites
• DIeHclon Judy Swoncutt.

Sf. MOlY Mercy Hospltol

Preparation and Injury Prevention
for Sports
• Peter Galea, DPM. St. Mary Mercy

Hospitd end f()(fl)el' Michigan State
Urivooity Men's Soccer Player

NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS
Detroit law firm Barris, Sou, Denn

& Driker, P.L.L.C. announced that one
onts members, Rebecca Simkins,
gave a presentation for the State Bar
of Michigan's Practice Management
Resource Center at Cooley Law School
in Lansing on March 19. Her topic was
"The Top Ten Mistakes to Avoid When
Hiring Support Stafr.-

Simkins is an emplO)'JI1ent la\\)-er

who represents businesses in dvillitiga-
tion and drafts emplo)'JI1ent policies
and contracts. She grew up in Lh'onia
and is very active in the Northville com-
munity. Rebecca sen"ed on the Board of
the Northville Chamber of Commerce
from 2004-2008. Simkins is 1988
graduate of Detroit College of Law, now
Mit'higan State University College of
Law.

IN THE SERVICE
Justin Schlanser

Major Justin Schlanser (DVM),
of Northville, graduated from the
demanding U.S. Army Ranger school
on April 1, 2010. Ofthe 310 soldiers
v.ho started the class, only 67 gradu-
ated,

Schlanser is a 1996 graduate of
Northville High School and a 2003

.graduate of Michigan State Unh-ersity's
College of Veterinary Medicine where
he earned his doctor of veterinary
medicine degree. Schlanser also holds
the Army Airborne, Combat Diver and
Expert Medical badges .•

He is currently stationed at Fort
Benning, Ga. where he is the veterinary
surgeon for the 75th Ranger regiment. Schlanser

...._--~.-.......-.-,... ~ ~~-
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. Keith 'J.,. Pierce, MD
In'.rnal\ Meellclne

38525 .Ii'" Mil. Roael
Llvonla,.1lll1 ·48'52
248.321.6612
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online at hometownlife.com

More: ~or a complete listing of
local arid regional events. see
the Northville Calendar online at
www.hometownlife.com.
Submit: Send calendar submis'
sions via e'mail to cstonet
gannett.com: by fax to (248)
685'2892; or by mail to Northville
Record. 101N. lafayette, South
Lyon. N148118.ltems must be
received by noon on Nonday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

LOCAL EVENTS
M.O.N.S. Baby, Kid and Me
Resale
Time/Date: 9 a.m:3 p.m. friday.
April 23: 9'noon Saturday, April 24
Location: First United Methodist
Church of Northville. 171 Eight
Nile Road
Details: Wonderful selection of
gently'used items for sale: baby.
kid and maternity clothing: Includ'
ing coats. shoes and costumes,
baby equipment kid's furniture.
d~cor. strollers toys. bocks and
games. Profits support mothers in
our area including Civic Concern
and first Step Women's Shelter;
$1 admission. Donations accepted
at the church or call Sandra for a
pickup. Tax donation slips available.
Contact: (134) 420'1750

Gardeners Of Northville
& Hovj Club Meeting
TIme/Date: 6:30 p.m:8 p.m.
Monday April 12
Location: Northville Art House.
215 W. Cady Street. Northville
Details: Social time and garden
lecture on growing herbs: guest
will be Karen Bovio. The public is
welcome.
Contact: qardenersnorthville'
novi.org or Renee (248) 231' 2334...
Northville Genealogical
Society Meeting
Time/Date: 1:15p.m. and 2:30 p.m.
on April 11
Location: Northville District
library, 212 W. Cady Street.
Northville
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JOHlII H(1ll£RjSTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

lIembers of the NorthYille Historical Society work on com~leting tile
general store at lIiII Race on March 30. From left are Keith Paterson
and his son Scott. and lIan Chester and Larry Last. The store is set to
open OR June 13.

Details: There will be a round,
table on ·Naturalization and
ImmiQration· at 1:15p.m. and the
Michigan Oral History Society
will be giving a proqram on .
·Conducting Oral Histories" at 2:30
p.m. The public is invited to both
and the event is free.
Contact: Grace Wilfong at (248)
349·9079 or visit www.rootsweb.
com/-mings

PROJECTfUNO"ay - A Fashion
Show to benefit Village
Banking
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday.
May6
location: First United Methodist
Church of Northville, 777 W. Eight
Mile Road. Northville (Beck and
Taft) in fellowship Hall.
Details: The women of Bizarre
Bazaar & Radical Joy present
Project FUNDway. fashion show
and dessert buffet. Door prizes
and store discounts. fas~ions by
Dress 8arn. Hair styling and make'
up by Pamela's Salon. Advance
ticket sales onlv through April 25:
$15. All proceeds to benefit Village
Banking.
Con tad: Norma at (248) 207-3731.
All proceeds to benefit Village
Banking.

HHS Mustangs' Baseball
Celebrates Armed Forces Day
TIme/Date: Saturday. May 15;
double'header and festivities
begin at 10 a.m.
location: Northville High School
Varsity Baseball Field. -moo Six
Mile Road Northville
Details: All armed forces
branches will be honored. Varsity
doubleheader.
Festivities Include: color guard
presentation; recognition of vet·
erans & current service men and
women; military vehicle display;
baseball double-header·' NHS vs.
Riverview Gabriel Richard High
School and NHS vs. White lake
Lakeland High School. Bring dona'
tions of new/slightly used DVDs.
cell phones. individually packed
items such as hard candy. pea-
nuts.licorice. Slim Jims, Pringtes,
powdered drink mix (for water)
and hygiene product's. Northville
VFW and National Guard will ship
donations to our troops. Monetary
donations also accepted. Make
checks payable to NHS Baseball.
Include Armed Forces Day dona·
tion in memo. Mail to NHS Baseball
Coach John Kostrzewa. 45700 Six
Mile Road. Northville, M148168.
Contact: NHS Assistant Varsity

.
I'

Baseball Coach Bill Flohr (248) 761
9694 or info@precisionbasebal'
lone.com.

to honor and remember everyone
touched by the disease and a
fight back ceremony to empower
our community members to take
action against cancer.
Contact: Nicole AbdiUa at (248)
663-3410 or visit www.relayforlife.
org.

newhopecenter.net.

The Art House
Visit our store and Gallery
Wednesdays· Saturdays,
1-5 p.m.: 1-9 p.m. on "First
Fridays" of the month.
locatlon: 215 W. Cady St.,
Northville
Details: Admission to Art House
exhibits are always free and open
to the public.
Contact: Northville Art House
(248) 344·0497 or www.north·
villearts.org for on'90ing art
classes. lectures. events. rentals.
volunteering.
Mudvllle USA· An Eric Mesko
Installatlon
Hours: Wednesdays'Saturdays, 1·5
p.m. through April 24
Doll making Class by Charlie
Patrlcolo
TIme/Date: 9:30 a m.·4:30 p.m .•
April 24-Z5
Cost: $100 + $10 kit fee

...

Services You Should Expect . Abbey Park Other Communities

Once a weeL.if at II

Our ExtrasMake the Difference

We remowe YOlI' trash

ALWAYS Every once In a wtiIe

Two deIc:Ious meals Foranadcitionalfee
Once. week..Jf at II

WEBQ.y For an acIcilioNi fee

Warm and fuzzy staIT
For ., acIcilioNi fee

ALWAYS For an adcitIonaI fee

ALWAYS

ALWAYS

Relay for Life
Time: 10 a.m.-l0 a.m. May 15'16
location: ford field. 150 HuttOR
Street, Northville
Details: Join the American Cancer
Society's vision to create a world
with less cancer and more birth-
days by participating in Relay for
Life of Northville. This inspiring
overnight event unites the entire
community in celebrating those
who have had cancer, remember'
ing loved ones lost. and provid-
ing an opportunity to fight back
against the disease. Relay for life
supports the Society's mission to
save lives by helpinq people stay
well. by helping people get well,
by finding cures and by fighting
back. Activities will include a
cancer survivor celebration and
Yictory lap. a lumina ria ceremony

Tour of Hope
Time/Date: 9 a.m. April 22; 9 a.m.
Nay20
Location: 315 Griswold. Northville
Details: New Hope Center for
Grief Support is offering a one
hour Tour of Hope in their new
home. This tour will give insight
into how New Hope was started.
the types of grief support ser-
vices they offer. testimonials from
people who have been helped. and
the vision of the future from the
founder and CEO.Cathy Clough.
Contact: To attend one of the
tours. please RSVP to New Hope at
248.348.0Iij or e'mail griefhelp@

\

Abbey PdIk • live d life of IlJXUty dt ou( extremely dfford.Jble rdtes. For more InfofrTldtion, p/&lSe CJ!/ ...

http://www.hometownlife.com.
http://www.rootsweb.
http://www.relayforlife.
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"LOW 8 SLOW"
Cooking CI~ssApril 2$th

Sunday @ 6:30 p.m.
Call Today - Limited Space

$40.00 Per Person
Z4&-477-4333, ext. Z26

33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 HOURS~_MONDAY-5ATURDAY 9-8 • SUNDAY ge6

'. ." . PRODUCE . '. ". . ".
Jum)Jo JumJ>o

PremIum &~DUum
Thompson , (;nmson
See~ess' SeedlessG,en.es • GiiS

lb lb

Tomatoes Ir~X~~ted..' Seedless :
on the Vine Green Beans' Cucumbers'$ 89 _ _. :

lb lb' each'

Boarshead Dietz &, Watson Krakus Havarti Cheese
Honey:Maple TUrkey Gourmet.Lite Turkey Polish H8Jn Plain &-·Dill

*S-lb. $60Ib.· *499ib. ,)*,699ib.·
Save, $3.00 lb Save $3.00'lb Sa_v~$2.0Q lb " :'Save $4.0{) lb

Boarshead Oldtym.e Hoffmans Super . " OI~tYJ;B~
AllAnlerican Turkey Sharp'· Cheddar ' Provolone Cheese
BBQChicke~ . *399 Cheese *S''fJ~"" .$~I~ Save " . -lb.,' ; $599 , , ·s.a'~~ ..:" ,,:;>JQ.~,.
U lb. $4.00 l~. Save $1.00 lb. < ." '.~,~'·lb,. $2.00 ,lb." ',""'<lSa~e$~!OJJ lp.~,·, .;

Hit A Homerun With Winter's Hot Dogs, Bratwurst & Kielbasa Taste Great With
Billy Bee's Honey Mustard..!Be Sure To Stop By The Deli And Pick Some Up. '

F~IG' ;r '~B---- ·~O· ~,,-- '1I~!;:_1~;--~-~_~-~_t;j-~:;
1'~: ' # ~l ; ~ .. ~ ~ ~

r ,~.... • ."~ •• ,"+'t ~" F .... , l;b;~ , "

Gle9nnY:9's~Y"t~risp,s.~jIJO~,~C::~o~¥i('i.':itoail:~ff~:95iai
,each '), C p. " . All Flavors '

All Varieties Mix .f!rMatch :ream l~ . (. f • '*88'8
Bella~0t:Q 16.~Q~., $1099 . '

Extra V,rgID Olive 011 , ~ . . I' Ib~
$> At 99 S~ve .' ,:;:: ,', :,': ; , .' , . $qve $~.Of)~ lb.
" ~ $2.00 ),Fresh Bak.~d ",'Flav'or,of'Th~.~:We.ek

. ~~~e Co~ ," Peach Pie' ," '~reakfastBlend"
.portoo~hIP~ll " (I 99 'J!!88216 Flavor~j; !' . 9 ...' 'U . lb.

KraftDressings '. Save$2.00 .' ,$ave$2.00~lb~

~/*!if 00 TT. ~ll. Buy an~Breakfas~ ~astry .~ ~~a~:::~,
4Ifi1 U var~etles at our Cafe and , Premium Mocha Frappe" ,

Ike & Sams Popcorn' Receive q Fr,eeS~~l Qoffe~! ..r ' ..~~ are ~l~ri.?~,s! :°/*800 ,. JOE'S GOURMET • ~~~;J.~~QILlAB\:j
,Q '. CATERING 8 EVENTS ~':~&';;b~iti;'H;;;r----~

Everyday GOURMET FOR ALL OCCASIONS! Bell's Oberon Ale
St. Louis Now is the perfect time '. ' ,-999 "' .

Ribs, $'199 to plan I~r graduation parties, • + De~. 6 p~.
Save $2.00 lb. lb. weddings, showers ~nd . -",

H bR t d . company picnics! Whether Relax Rieslin'ger oas e 6S99 you are planning an elaborate - , . ' .,. All ' ,
Potatoes ., '*1099 .,'
Save $1.00 lb. lb. galao~:=a::~~~earlY ,:' . ...., Varzetal~. "

GrilledAspara~s *499 .we Clanmake it ha~n. . -h Lotus .
Save$2.001~. . lb. CallOur Event Planner" *S99 .

j Broccoli 8S90 Today 248-477-4333 .ChardonTfClY, M;:lot, Cabernet Sau'vig1U?~ :Summer Salad. ~', xt 226 ~~-~.. , -w.r".... : "'~ .
I Save $1.00 lb. '" ' ?~'" e • n ~t8IJI . ~/I.' ..:, 'SlIo1; ~;*t(:il4!'s' "r.>, aee .: ..","~f!A~~(l " : " / ~

';wl"'l&t~~' JI ' •• '. , "~"P'M
';l.Wh~t~.'Q~~_i_i~,~i~t~~~.., ,:~$~'~I~,";i$,:'*\~Jci~~~~...:..
.•~. .£....).J ...-"'l ..~.,l> .. "~l •.. ,~~~i~~j, ........M, ~"'~L'''.'~''''''''.t~'¥~~~

Prices good through April 11, 2010

. CAFE
~ .. - ~..- .0;-.--

••
•
•
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Mustang K!ls!y Fiscus g!ts a litu! pass off while in mid-air.

Northville gets~second win
" .

v.

BYSAM £GGUSTON
CO'lRESP01'IDE1'IT

Girls soccer beats
Walled Lake Western

1-,-When it comes to the early
weeks ofthe spring sports
season in Michigan, there is no
telling what kind of elements
a team is going to have to face
when taking to the pitch.

The Northville girls soccer
team, coached by Eric Brucker,
got one of the unexpectedly
perfect ones last week. Sunny,
a cool breeze and a steady 65-
degree temperature were just
tbe icing on tbe cake thanks
to a 3-0 shutout victory oyer
Walled Lake Western.

·Overall I was pleased with
tbe performance from my
girls,· Brucker said. "111eyare
just starting to translate wbat
we have been \\-'Orkingon prac-
tice to game situations:

The team, hov.m'ef, will ha\'e
to prove tbat without practice
and game situations, tbey can
still come back ready to play.
Spring break will find the gins
off oftbe pitch until April 13,
when they play the a1ways-
tough Canton Chiefs.

-Let's hope that can retain
some of the information O\-ef
the next two weeks,· Brucker
said. -Canton will be our
toughest challenge to this
point in the season. They ha\'e
both size and quickness:

Northville will be looking to
jump to an early lead against
Canton, much like they did
against the Warriors of Walled
Lake Western. In that con-
test, North\ille scored at the
13minute mark of the first
halfWben sophomore Jenni
Borawski rang a shot oft'the
crossbar that rebounded and
landed at the feet of sophomore
Claire McHugh, who blasted
the halfvolley in to the net for
an earfy Mustang lead, I-a.

Northville tallied their sec-
ond score to take a 2-0 lead
into halftime thanks to a free
kick on the left flank that Was

Mustang Caro6ne Cast!m heads the ball near midfield.

gets to add a shutout to her
statistics.

Northville is now 2-0 on the
season.

push, scoring with 13:3Sleft
in the game. Cureton notched
her second goal of the game off
a back pass from Borawski to
make it a3-0 final.

Earning ber second win
of the season in net was
Katherine Jansen, who now

placed by senior Kelsey Fiscus
into the IS-yard box. After
a deflection off Tori Wright,
junior Tara Cureton cleaned
up and netted tbe second goal
of the game.

In the second half,
Northville continued their

sam [oqleslon ~ a frttlance Inler and
former slaff sports Inler for lilt 1'IocthYlnt
RKOrd and Nori Ntis.

Northville
boys lacrosse
add second
win, 82

Mustangs start
season off with
2 quick victories

Sam E9'lleslon is a freelance Inler and
former slaff sports Inler for the NorthYllie
Record and 1'Iorl Hees

•

was also awarded the Hobey
Baker High School Character
Award for his -character, com-
mitment, teamv.'Ork.persis-
tence, selflessness, academic
excellence and sportsman-
ship,· according to the Hobey
Baker Foundation's criteria for
tbeaward.

Madison, ajunior, collected
Honorable-Mention All-State
recognition and finished her
junior )'ear in the top 10 of all
Michigan girls high school
hockeypla)-ers in total points
and was second in the stick
handling portion oftbe state's
skills competition this :rear.

•Havi:\g Michael on our
team has been a pleasure,-
said Country Day boys roach
Chuck Cat'\'e)'. -He has been
a contributor since his am\-al
his freshman )'ear. Ha\;ng a
pla)'er whose father and uncles

of Fond's varsity career.
She was relie\-ed by Mary
Rounsifer.

The Northville Mustangs On the offensive side of the
softball team made a statement ball, Meredith Williams was
early this )'ear, opening up the a standout performer (or the
season with two big wins in a Northville sluggers. She col-
double-header against a typi- lected a double and a triple
cally-competitive foe. in the victorious efforts. Not

Northville, coached by Kelly to be outdone, Karly Fisher
Couchman, slapped tv.'Olosses slapped four singles through-
on the Vikings from Walled out the two games and Megan
Lake Central last v.-eek.In the O'Malley notched a double
opener, Northville coUected and three singles.
a 3-0 victory. In the dos- Ellie Asher sho....'ed that her
ing game of the twinbill, the bat will be one to fear this
Mustangs didn't disappoint )'ear, clubbing two doubles
anyone as they put on a show and a single in the two wins
with a 12-2 victory. while Katie Fenech swatted

"It was a great O\'erall team two doubles and two singles.
effort,Wsaid Couchman. Rounsifer pro\'ed she's more

The Mustangs ....ill be at . than just a strong pitching
home again after spring break, arm, too, pu tting Northville's
pla}ing April 12. base runners across home

Earning both wins on the plate with four runs batted in.
mound was Laura Pond, who
collected 10 strikeouts O\'er
the course ofthe two games,
The victories were the first

BY SoUl [GGUSTON
CORRESPOND£NT
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Wicbael and Madison VanAntwerp both attended Thornton Cre!k
Elementary and Hillside Middle School. and are now at Detroit Country Day.

Brother and sister have
stellar hockey careers
VanAntwerp siblings shine for DeD

BY SAM £GGl£STOII
CORRESPONDENT

There's no sibling rh-alry
here-frankly, there's no need
for one.

Northvilles Michael and
Madison VanAnt ....-erp began
their hockey careers on tbe
same teams sharing the same
coaches and teammates. Now,
they share the same honors.
The tv.'Ostandout hockey
pla)'ers both attend Detroit
Country Day in Bewrty Hills,
Mich. Both of them are also
team captains.

They follow in the footsteps
of their father _. who was a
team captain in 1979 •• and
uncles, who \\-'ereaU pla)'ers
for the Country Day hockey
program.

Both siblings ha\'e pro\'en to
be standout pla}'ers.Michael,
a senior, eamed Second-Team
All-State honors this )ur. He Please see SIBLINGS, 83
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Mustangs lacrosse boys
add second win

The Northville Mustangs
OO)'Slacrosse team added
its second win of the season
with a 10-4 domination ofthe
Hartland Eagles last week.

11le Mustangs, coached by
Greg Durham, jumped out to
a 4-2 lead in the first quarter
and didn't let the Eagles e\'en
see the back ofthe net until
the third as they romped to the
win.

"TIle season is progressing
nicely, and we are getting bet-
ter e\ocl')'game," said Durham.
"We still are not to the point
that the coaching staff would
like to be, but "oc are wry opti-
mistic about the season."

Leading the way for the
Mustangs was none other
than standout junior Dylan
Gelven, who had four goals
and two assists in the con-
test. Sophomore Jake Kippola
wasn't about to be outdone,
however, and tallied three
goals and an assist of his own.
Makis Eatmon, Ian Meador
and Nick Melucci each had one
goal in the win.

"Our offense looks \'ery
good; said Durham. -rhough
"oc played one ofthe better
goalies that we "ill see this
season, we need to bul')' some
of the one-on-one shots."

Durham pointed out that
Geh'en and Kippola "had a
great game together" and that
they're both coming into their

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP

Ian Meador helped lead Northville to its second win of the season last week.
(lilIIlTEIY PIIOTO

own as lacrosse pla)ocrs.
Earning the win in the goal

was Paul Soyster, who made
10 saves on 14 shots in his first
game as a varsity goalie.

Meador did "ocll on face-
offs, going 8-for-11 on the day
to bring his season a\ocrage to
78-percent wins. Jake Johnson
stood out on defense, snagging
four ground balls and three
takeaways in the game.

Hartland's goalie, Adam
Holka, stopped 26 shots out of
the 36 Mustangs put on goal.

"We still need to develop
our team defenshoc concepts,~
Durham said. "I thought Paul
(Soyster) cleared the ball
extremely well, and the guys
did a great job on the little
things.~

Northville is now 2-0 on the
season.

Girls varsity lacrosse
bows to Troy Athens

Itwasn't the game the
Northville Mustangs were hop-
ing to ba\'C heading into Spring
Break, but it was the game they
ended up with despite their
best efforts.

The Mustangs put up a
good fight but couldn't come
out on top as they fell to Troy

Dylan Gelven and the Mustangs beat Harl/and 10'4,

Athens, 11-7,
Leading the way for

Northville was Kayley
Dahring, who scored the
first four goals for the
Mustangs. Kathleen Terrian
added the fifth goal of the
game for North\'ille while
Shaylyn Brady collected the
final two,

Tori Hilmer had six ground
balls in the losing effort, while
Teman and Stephanie Rinaldi
had three each.

Suffering the loss in goal
was Rachel Jurczyszun, who
stopped 12 shots on goal.

Northville is now 1-1.

Junior varsity girls
lacrosse earns win

The junior varsity girts
lacrosse team scrapped out a
hard-fought 5·4 victory over
Troy Athens last week.

Leading the way for

the Mustangs was Allie
Hartnagle, who collected
four of the team's goals-
including the game winner,
Northville's fourth goal of the
game was scored by Rachel
Shafer. Earning an assist on
Hartnagle's second goal was
Alivia Duquet.

"Everyone on the team con-
tributed to our first win: said
coach Stacey Tardicb. "The
(girls) improved from last
game in terms ofteam con-
cepts. We hope to continue
de\ocloping individual skills
along with team concepts as
\\'Cprogress through the sea-
son."

Earning the win in goal was
Kali Maisano, who stopped 12-
of-16 shots on goal.

The junior varsity squad is
now I-Ion the season.

sam EOQIeslon isa IrefJance wnter and
lormer stalls.POfls wnter for the Norlllvil1e
Retord and NOVl News.

Erica Zazo earns Henrik Zetterberg Scholarship
BY SAN £GGl£STON

CORRESPO~DtNT

It wouldn't have been much
surprise to anyone when
Northville senior Erica Zazo
skated onto the ice this year to
hear a fan in the stands ask,
-Hey, who's the new girl?"

You wouldn't belie\'C it to
have watched her play' this
year, but ZazO b~reii Saw the
ice last year on the \'3rsity
Je\·el. She did skate with the
junior \'3rsity squad, but she
had to a\'oid physical contact.

Itwas a strange sensation,
no doubt, for a hockey player
whose first instinct is to mix it
up when going after the puck.

Zazo had her reason.
Actually, her doctors and her
coaches had the reason.

You see, Zazo suffered a
de\'aStating knee injury as
her sophomore year came to a
close. She found herself tan-
gJed with two opponents and a
quick twist sent her sprawling
to the ice, her ACL tom.

~Itwas a career-ending
injul')',~ said her father, Ste\·e
Zazo. ~I remember that Erica
cried not so much about the
discomfort, but the realization
that she may be out of sports
for good."

Zazo was a gamer. She had
played soccer most of her life,
opting to stop during her soph-
omore year to focus on hockey,
which had quickly consumed

Horthvil:e's Erica Zazo came back from a torn ACl, Detroit Red Wing Henrik
Zetterberg chose her as the female hockey player to receive a $1.500
scholarship.

her as her favorite sport. The
idea of not being able to play,
said her father, was unbearable
for her.

So Zazo pushed forward,
having surgery and attending
physical therapy and getting
clearance to play again, though
on a limited basis. Mobility
hadn't returned fully by the
time the season rolled around
her junior year, a setback that
landed her only real pla)ing
time on the junior varsity team
and a\\'3)' from physical inter-
actions.

But Za2.0 responded well to
a second surgery and come her
senior year was back on the ice

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS -

PUBLIC HEARING
The 7..oning Board of Appeals IZBAl has scheduled a public hearing
for Wedn~ay, April 21, 2010, at the North\'1l1e TO....."lIship
Municipal Office Building, located at 44405 Sill. Mile Road,
North"lIe, MI 48168. The ZBA will ronsider \'arjance requests for
Bordine NurseI)' to establish a temporary greenhouse and
temporary signs at Benton's Crossing, 5 Mile & Sheldon Roads
Written comments regardmg these requests will be receh ed b)' the
ZBA at 44405 Sill. l>hle Road, North\,Ue, MI 48168. The m~ting
",,11 begin at 7'30 PM.

Paul Slatin, Chair
Zoning Board of Appeals

Pubb<h Apn18. 2010

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The North\'1\1e Public S<:hools III soliciting sealed bids for the
follov.;ng:

in a \'3rsity role. She earned a
starting spot and, eventually,
become one of the team's lead-
ing scorers and assists leaders.
She \\'as named a team captain
this year as well.

"I don't know the exact stats,
but I contributed a lot of goals
and assists for the team and
definitely had the most penal-
ties," joked Z3z0.

Her comeback was noted
around the league as she "'as
key in each and e\OCrygame the
Mustangs played. Her tenacit)'
and driving desire earned rec-
ognition from a source other
than those she played against
and with, too. Delroit Red
Wings star Henrik Zetterberg
chose Zazo as the female hock-
ey player to receive a $1,500

scholarship.
-I was very surprised to hear

I \\'as the recipient," she said.
"I was totally shocked and
thrilled. I thought my chances
felt like one in a million."

Bill Holden, the coach for

COORTESY PIlOTO

Erica Zazo. who holds a 3.5 GPAand has been a member of the National HOllOf
Society for the past two years, "'111 be applying the scholarship 10 Michigan
State University, where she will study digital marketing or journarlSl1l.

fered injuries less se\ocre and
because of what others say or
their own lack of confidence
either stop playing or were
happy just to make the team;
he wrote. "Erica not only had
to regain what she had origi-
nally accomplished but con-
tinued to improve to the next
level."

Zazo, who holds a.3,5 GPA
and has been a membe~olitbe-
National Honor Society for the
past two years, will be applying
the scholarship to Michigan
State Unhocrsity, where she
will study digital marketing or
journalism, she said.

"This scholarship is defi-
nitely going to help out my
family and I," she said. "Also, I
am proud of myself and what I
have aecomplisheQ."

Zazo will get a cbar:ce to
attend a Red Wings game
later this )ur and will meet
Zetterberg in person as part of
winning the scholarship. She
said he is one of her favorite
pla)ocrs.

The Mustangs standout said
that while the scholarship is
nice and the recognition was
wonderful, none of it will
match what this season meant
to her.

"My favorite memories were
... all the friendships I made
and the laughs we all had in
the locker room and on the
ice; she said.

sam E~ltStoo is a Ireflance wriltr and
former staff sports .nler lor lilt Norllmlle
RecOld and NOYl News

. Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com

the girls squad, said in a pre-
pared letter that Zazo was an
inspiration to e\ocl')'Onewho
coached her and pla)-erl at her
side.

"Over the )ocars, I have
observed pla}'Crs who suf-
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Lunn's freestyle swims generate Player of the Year honor
BY CHIllS JACUTT

CORR£SE'ONt(HT

The Northville Mustangs bad
a stJ«'eSSful season, fmishing
third at the Division Istate meet
in Holland. One of their most
dangerous swimmers was free..
st)ie specialist, senior Nate LunD.
Earning All-state (top eight)
honors inall (our e\ ''Ilts he swam
at the state meet, Lunn was also
part of the All-AJnericMl400-
yard free rclay team that finished
fourth in3:10.97.

"Nate was ajoy to coach. He
v,'Orkedat making himself and
his teammates better e\'eI)-day,.
Northville coach Rich Bennetts
said.

Lunn also earned fourth in the
200 free (1:43.291 sixth in 100
free (47.88 seconds) and fourth in
the 200 free relay 0:27.50).

FJRSTTEAM
Adam Oxner (Soutb L)'On

Sr.)
Taking first place in a strong

pool of Division Icontestants in
the 1oo·yard breaststroke (58.12
seconds), Oxner also claimed
2200 in the 200 individual med-
ley in 2:0L67. He also helped the
South L)mlunified squad take
eighth inthe 2OO-yard medley
relay (1:38.65) and 15th in the
200 free reJay (1:29.87).

-Adam bad one goal allseason
and that was to win the state
championship. Adam did not
just make that his goal, he did
e\'eI)1hing he could to aclrle\'e
that goal He was focused on this
goal throughout the entire offsea-
son and this season,- South L}'on
coach John Burch said. -I would
encourage all)'One who wants
to win a state title to follow his
example.-

Joon Chung(NoviJr.)
The heart of a)'OOIlgW'l1dcats

squad for the second straight
)-ear, Chung earned third inthe
1OO-yard breaststroke (58.55
seconds) and ninth in the 200
1M 0:56.50) at the Division I
state meet. He also helped Novi
to a 20th-place finish in the 400
free relay (3:19.68) and 21St·pIace
finish in the 200 medley relay
(1:41.:37)."'oon is one of the hardest
v,'OdcersI hm-e e\'eJ'met. He is a
team leader inboth leatIersrnp
and setting a posith-e example.
which is why he is one of the co-
~fut'next)'ears~ '.
Novi cOach Eric Lynn said. "He
really understands the benefit of
tIying)'OOl' haIdeste\wyday"

Andy Stooe (South L)'Oo Sr.)
Taking sixth in the 100 breast

at the Division I state meet in
59.45 seconds, Stone teamed
with Oxner to create a dual
threat in the event all season
long. He also finished 11th in the
100 fly (53.19 seconds), eighth in

the 50 free (22.59 seconds) whileAU·AREA SOYS SWIM AND DIVE Vt'Orkingwithhisteammatesto
earn an AU-American fourth-

the 200 medley relay (1:38.65) place rmish inthe 200 free relay
and 15th in the 200 free relay (1:27.50) and 14th-place finish in
(1:29.87). the 200 medley relay (1:40.13).

-Andy is one of the most \'er- "Will really \\'Orked at making
satiJe swimmers Iha\'e e\'er himself a better swimmer this
roached. His ability to swim all season. He listen to the roach-
four strokes well really helped our ing staff and bought into what
team this season,- South Lyon we were trying to aaomplish as
coach John Burch said. ~e not a team" Northville coach Rich
only was a good swimmer, but Bennetts said.
he was a great leader of the team John Bliclde (Northville Sr.)
this season. Andy is a natural The fmal piece of the
leader: Mustangs' AD-American 400

Evan BiscltotT(South L)'On free relay team (foUrth in
Jr.) 3:10.97), Bliclde also tied for 12th

A key member of the unified in the 100 free (48.35 seconds),
squad, Biscllofftied for 12th in got 17th in the 200 free (1:40.53)
the 100 free (48.35 seconds) and and fourth in the 200 free relay
took 15th in the 200 free (1:46.53) (1:27.50).
while also playingan integral role -John was a great captain and
in eighth-place 200 medley relay really held our guys aooount-
0:38.(5) and 15th-place 200 free able each and e\'el)' practice,-
re1ay (I:29.fr1) fmishes. Northville coach Rich Bennetts

"Evan is one of the hardest said. "We gambled and waited
v,'Orkersthat I ha\-e e\'eJ' coached. until state meet this}'eal' to rest
He saw all that hard work pay off him and it paid of["'
trernendouslythis season,· South Kevin Bain(Northville Jr.) and
L}'ODcoach John Burch said. 1'0 William Price (Northville 80.)
switch from the 500 and learn The top area diver, Bain took
to swim the 100 freest)ie is \'el}' fourth in I·meter dh'e with
tough to do. Evan did it with 415.20 points at the Division I
ease- state meet.

John Lubisco (Northville Sr.) The a.reasnext best dh'eJ',
Taking sixth in the 50 free Price teamed with Bain to form a

(21.fr1 seconds) and 16th in the tough tandem for opposing dive
100 back (55.27 seconds), Lubisco teams. Price finished sixth in 1-
was a two-time All-State honor- meter M-e with 371.75 points.
ee. He also helped the M~ -fhese gu}'S are so steady
take 14th in the 200 medley on the boards and they keep
relay (1:40.13) and fourth in an improving e\'ery)-ear thanks to
All-American 400 free relay Dayna Azzopardi, our diving
(3:10.97). coach,. Northville coach Rich

-John was a lot offun to coach. Bennetts said. "These two are
He bugged me to swim the 50 two of the best in the state and 1
free for three)'eaI'S and I told him am glad they will both be cOm-
ifhe went 22-flat I would put him ing back..
in it at states. So, sure enough, he Scott Jessup (Milford 80.)
goes 22·flat at conference meet Setting a school record in 11
and then winds up All-State in dh-es (364.65 points) and six
that m'eDt; Northville coach Rich di\-es (232.65 points), Jessup
Bennetts said. was a force in a portion ofmeets

Ben Schoenek (Nortlwille that Se'\-ernl teams Jacked in. He
Sr.) was 12th at the Division I state

On of the M~' most ver- meet with a I-meter M-e score of
satile swimmers. Schoenek took 327:25 points.
12th in100 fly (53.24 seconds) "Scott fInished his sophomore
and 25th in the 200 1M (2:01.91) season with his best performance
while helping Northville to an of the }-ear at state meet. All 11
AIl·American fourth-place finish dh-es were \-ery consistent and he
in the 400 free reJay (3:10..97)and was able to finish ahead of many
14th-place finish in the 200 med- of tile dh"eI'She had competed
ley relay (1:40.13). with head-to-head all season,-

"Ben bas been about as steady Milford coach Erik Koppin said.
as they!=Omefor the f~\~AA .• ~.Scottmatures as an athl~ ..
has been~- No~~ cOa(h.: ';We lOo}(foi'WiLid to him1""lIi,:,o.· '.
Ricli Bennetts 'Said.'"lOOuldptiC' ·<iUr'tea'm'tO'tutUre succesS.~'",
Beo anywhere in a meet line-up Dan Gironza (South L)'On
and koow that he would get the So.)
job done. His split 00 our 400 One of the few area dh'eJ'Swith
free relay was 3\\-esome." consistently dominant scores,

William Greenlee Gironzatook 15th in the I-meter
(Northville Jr.) dh-e at the Division I state meet

Yet another piece to the strong with 320.60 points.
puzzle of Mustang tankers, "Dan is the leader of ourdiv-
Greenlee took ninth in the 100 ing team m-en though he is only a
fly (53.00 seconds) and 34th in sophomore. This season we had

125 Years of Excellence in
Leadership and Academics
Howe is listed among the top 20

hoarding schools/oT affordahi/it)'.
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"'-ere a part of our hockey his-
tory is unique because there
are many options for education
and hockey in our area. But to
have a pla)-er who is a captain
of our team and his sister is
the captain of our (girl's) team
is \'ery special and something
the VanAntwerp family should
be proud of:

Madison has been a captain
on her squad for the past two
}-ears. She earned her first nod
(our games into her sophomore
)-ear.

-This year she continues to

•
•
• 888-462-4693 www.howemilitary.com
•

, .

lead in her abiJity on the ice,·
said her coach, DiPasquo.
aShe is not a loud boisterous
type captain but rather one
that leads though example on
the ice. t,:>ually the right of
captain is reserved for ajunior
or senior in high school sports
but her teammates knew she
would v,-ear the 'C' proudly and
do the position;ustice"

In addition to being top-tier
pla}-ers, the siblings are also
im'Oh-ed in hockey outside of
the uniform and sticks. Both
are le\-el t\\'O USA Hockey
Officials and ha\'e e\-en called
games together as a team. The
duo are also certified student
hockey coaches and \'Olunteer
for the Novi Ice Cats.

"Michael and Madison
VanAntwerp represent the
best of Detroit Country Day
School scholar-athletes," said
headmaster Glen Shilling.
"Both are not only exceptional
hockey players for their respec-
th'e teams, they lead by exam-
ple and spirit on the ice, in the
locker room and as students
in the classroom. Michael and
Madison were elected captains
of their tearns because they
are highly respected by their
teammates and coaches for
their qualities of character and
sportsmanship'-

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
arld former staff sports writer for the
Novi News and Northville Record.

a new diving coach and the tran-
sition did not phase him at all.
Dan is a \'e'I)' good dhw who will
only get better in the upcoming
seasons," South L}'Oncoach John
Burch said.

SECOND TEAM
E\'lUl Faletti (South L)'Oo Fr.)
In his freshman )'eal', Faletti

was impressive inhelping his
team to an eighth-place finish in
the 200 medley relay 0:38.65)
while also taking 43rd in the 100
backstroke in 58.96 seconds.

Tony Cipponeri (Lakeland
Jr.)

A leader for the Eagles,
Cipponerl used his freest)ie
speed to take 16th in the 50 free
(22.90 seconds) and 17th in the
100 free (49.38 5eCOJ)ds) at the
Division IIstate meet. He also
helped Lakeland to a 15th-place
finish in the 400 free relay
(3:21.90) and 20th-place finish
in the 200 free reJay (1:32.38).
The 400 free relay team was the
program's first relay team m'ef
sent to the state finals.

Nathan Wagner (South L)'On
Jr.)

Filling avariety of roles with
South L}'OD'ssquad, Wagner
helped his team to a 15th-place
finish in the 200 free relay
(1:29.87) while finishing 31st in
the 100 breaststroke (56.60 sec-
onds) on his own.

Jongmin Kim (NmiSo.)
Sure to be a future force in a

\'el)" competiti\-e group of are
breaststrokers, Kim took 16th
in the 100 breast (1:02.20) while
also helping the Wildcats to a

2 "'2'2???"'?""??'??'?'???"?' ????22-2?2??????I???????" '????'??? ???I??I???'?"????'??'??'??'?'?"?"??????????'?
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21St-place fmish in the 200 med-
ley relay (1:41.:37).

R}'8Jl Johnson (Lakeland Fr.)
Although his 35th·pIace fm-

ish in the 200 1M (2:06.96)
at the Division IIstate meet
was impressi\-e for a freshman,
Johnson was e\'eO more impres-
sh'e in earning 16th inthe 100
back (56.65 seconds) and helping
with a 15th-place fmish in the
400 free relay (3:21.90).

AJAquinto (Northville Sr.)
Individually, Aquinto took

25th in the 100 fly (54.66 sec-
onds) and 28th in the 200 1M
(2:02.23) while helping the
Mustangs take fourth inthe 200
free relay in 1:27.50.

Joe Brinkman (CCJr.)
With his best fmish a 13th-

place tie in the 200 1M (1:59.77)
at the Division Istate meet,
Brinkman also qualified and
finished 38th in the 100 fly (56.14-
seconds) and 2200 as part of the
400 free relay team in3:20.76.

BoFangZhang(Northville
Jr.)

Taking 14th as part of the
M~2oo medley relay
squad in 1:40.13, Zhang also
earned 26th in the 100 breast
(1:02.83) and 29th in the 200 1M
(2:02.26).

Leighton Christie (Lakeland
Jr.)

Christie was the Eagles' go-t~
guy for all three rclaYe\'eOts at
the Division 11state meet, help-
ing Lakeland to earn 15th in the
400 free rclay (3:21.90), 20th in
the 200 free relay (1:32.38) and
27th in the 200 medley relay
(1:46.41).

??",,? ? ?'1"1"""" 1" ?

Chris LaFa~-ette (Northville
Sr.)

In the most grueling of high
school swims, LaFayette earned
All-State honors with an eighth-
place finish in the 500 free in
4:51.27 seconds.

Todd Truran (Northville Sr.)
Truran went out on a high me,

taking 16th in a \'erycompetimoe
100 free in 49.58 seconds.

Brandon Hartle)' (Lakeland
Sr.)

Arrtherkey ~ofthe
Eagles' reJay squads, Hartley
helped I..akelarxJ take 15th in the
400 free relay (3:2L90) and 20th
in the 200 free relay 0:32.38) at the
Division IIstate meet. He also too-
34th in the 200 free in 1:51.88.

"
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HONORABLE MENTION
Detroit Catholic Central

- Nick B3ldus (Jr.), Sean Ryan
(Jr.), TonyThibodeau (Sr.), Brady
Small (Sr.), Daniel Burton (Jr.),
Ryan Newman (Fr.)

Lakeland - Gary
Essenrnacher (Jr.), Matt Follick
(80.), Ta}ior Crawford (Sr.), John
Fah-ey(Jr.)

Milford - Nathan Beane (Sr.),
Chris Groce (Sr.)

Northville - TlJD Shea (Jr.),
Spencer Miller (So.), Alex Miller
(Jr.), Ryan \Vmk)er (Jr.)

Novi - John Lu (So.), Travis
Vmcent (Jr.),.Andrew Ao(Fr.),
TJger Bourque (Jr.), Eugene Song
(So.)

South L)'ODunified - John
Dunnuck (So.)

CIlris Jadlett is a fr~e writer and
focmer HO'ii Hews staff writer.
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.JOHN H(lO[iISTAH PHOfOGR,I,PH[R

Laura Genitti is very involved in the planning of dinners and theatre and enqagement parties at the downtown
Northville staple Genitti's.

Genitti's hosts special events, dinner theater
Tell us about your busIness,
Includlnq types of servIces andl
or products you feature.

We do e\'erything from full
service weddings to dinner
theater and catering to baby
showers.

Kow did you first decide to open
your business?

My dad,just out of the
sen'ice, came to Northville
~J1~ in 1970 !>q\lg\tt.~lJ~
established EMB meat
market. In 1978, Northville
went through some changes,
and Genitti's needed to do
something more, so they
opened for lunch. From
there, dinner, catering,
dinner theater and much
more.

Why did you choose this area?
Mary Ware (Aunt Mary),

John's aunt, lived in
Northville. John came for a
visit and the rest is history.

What makes your business
unIque?

We are still family owned
and operated. When our

DETAlLS
Business Name: Genitli's hole-
in-the'wall
Address: 108 E. Nain
Your Name/Title: laura Genitli/
boss's daughter
Your Hometown: Northville
Business Opened When: 1970
Number of Employees: 30
Hours of Operation: whenever
you heed us!
Your BusIness SpeCialty: spe-
cial events and dinner theater
Phone: (248) 349-0522 .
Website: www.genittis.com

customers are here, we make
them feel like a part of that.

How hilS it chanljed since you
opened?

We know change is good,
so in that respect we have
made changes to the menus
and decor, but the foundation
and main focus is still on
making people happy.

Do you have a funny tidbit or

story about your experience ilS
a small busIness owner to share
with our reilders?

As you can imagine, we
have many stories. The thing
I think amazes me the most
is how much you can learn
from your costumers. They
will come in and -break the
Tules-, change things around
-- and the next thing you
know, it's on the menu!

H~~h~Sthe ~e~enteconomy
affected your busIness?

Don't make me answer
that!

Any advIce for business owners?
Work hard, play hard

and remember: Right now,
service is all we ha\'e left, so
give them what they want,
when they want it.

What's in store for the future of
your business?

We are very excited for
all the 2010 events we have
eoming up As far as our
dinner theater. The new show
opens in June and we can't
wait!

Lessons from a three-legged dog

•(0
~,

Almost every morning
on my drive to work I
see one of my neighbors

walking his dog. Rain or shine
these two are out e\'ery morn-
ing touring the
subdivision.
The dog looks
like any other
dog taking
their morning
walk except
that this dog
only has three
legs. At first
this dog and
his(?) owner
caught my eye
but then I got
used to their morning walks
and they blended in to the
scenery. I didn't give the three
legged dog a second thought
until one day it hit me that we
could all learn some valuable
business lessons from this
dog.

The three legged dog did not
need constant rewards to get
out and go for a walk. So many
of us ha\'e been conditioned
to expect constant praise and
re'n-ards for C\'e1')1hing that we
do that we are disappointed
when we don't receive them.
Between helicopter parents
and video games that hook
pla)'ers by constantly reward-
ing them with virtual prius
and elevations of game rank
we have raised a generation of
)'Oung people that expect their
emplo)'ers to constantly praise

lakin' Care of
BusIness
Jeffrey
livermore

.,
\.

and reward. Some workers pen. The husky has learned to
expect a constant stream of use the tools he has to get the
promotions and rewards or job done. Many of us ignore
they will jump to an employer opportunities because we feel
that they feel will properly that we need more resources
recognize their contributions. to attempt to grab the brass
This is not realistic in most ring. Instead of jumping in
work environments. We need and chasing it, we turn our-
to be like the three legged dog selves into spectators.
and walk because it is good for) Please do not conclude that
us and beats laying around on Iam asking a three legged
the floor waiting for someone pog to be my life coach. I am
to pet us. Simply turning to learn from

The dog seems to lo\'e walk- ·others and find inspiration to
ing through the snow and 0 impro\'e my life. Inspiration is
slush that we have received so . aU around us. There are people
much of in the last month. The ' succeeding in business and
dog does not appear to com~ : their chosen professions aU
plain or balk at walking early· around us. We need to learn
in the morning. He maintains from others and see what they
a good pace and walks for the are doing to achiC\'e their suc-
sheer enjoyment ofit. Many cess. Ih'e leam good habits,
workers only see the dark side skills, and attitudes from oth-
of their job and complain con- ers while losing the things that
stantly. Rather than complain, are holding us back, ....'e can all
we should all be more like the achieve great things. The try-
three legged dog and just be ing economy means that new
happy in our jobs. In today's and different opportunities
economy, people with jobs are out there. If'n'e maintain
should be grateful that they a posith'e altitude and do not
simply ha\'e ajob. let anything hold us back, we

I ha\'e a dog of my ovm that might aU be in a better posi-
has (our fectthat Ihave often tion.
compared her to the three
legged dog. With four healthy
legs my dog does not like to
go outside in the snow. The
three legged dog does not
use her lack of a fourth leg to
stop doing what she enjoys.
Rather than make excuses
not to do something, this dog
finds a way to make it hap-

Jeffrey A. Livermore, PhDis an
Associate Professor at WalshCollege.
He teaches in the BIT,Information
Assurance,and Doctorate of
Management in Executive leader~ip
pr09rams and is currently research'
inqllle elllics 01teachinq informa'
tion sKurily. Hecan be rmhed at
jlivermoretwalshcollege.edu.
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Pendleton fund-raiser month. 8: Fundamentals of
The Michigan Retail Index Marketing Your Business

Pendleton on North sun-ey for January found 9: FastTrac* Listening To
Center Street in downtown that 42 percent of retail- Your Business
Northville is partnering with e~ increased sales O\'er the 15: Pre-Business Research
the Michigan State Uni\'ecsity same month last )'ear, while Workshop (PM)
Alumni Club of Western 47 percent recorded declines 16: FastTrac~ Growth
Wayne County in a fundraisi~ and 11percent saw no change. Venture (Venture Forward)
charity event. • The results create a season- 20: FastTrac~ New Venture

Each )'ear, the MSU Alumni· - ally adjusted performance nI

Club of Western Wayne county index t)f 49.9, up from 47.8 22: Fundamentals of
awards se\'eral scholarships . iD.December. A year ago, the Starting a Business (PM)
to se\'eral Schoolcraft College index had dropped to 29.0 in 23: Oakland County CRA
students who plan on continu- January. Small Business Money Smart
ing their education at Michigan . Index values above 50 gen- Forum
State.lOis e\'ent will help fund e.~y indicate an increase in 27: Legal & Financial Basics
these scholarships. positive activity, while values for Small Business

On Saturday, April 17, below 50 indicate a decrease. 28: Sales II: Is Following Up
Pendleton will be donating 10 J "Looking ahead, 49 percent Your Best Sales Strategy?
percent of all sales designated of retailers expect sales during 29: Fundamentals of Writing
to MSU to this scholarship February - April to impro\'e a Business Plan (PM)
fund. As a special incenth'e O\'er the same period last )'ear,
for this C\'ent, Pendleton will while 29 percent projed a
be offering 20 percent off aU decrease and 22 percent no
apparel and blankets. change. lOat puts the season-
Michigan retailers ally adjusted outlO?k index at

61.8, up from 57.1 In December.
off to better start in 2010 A)'ear ago the index had fallen

t041.6 in January.

Oakland offers business
workshops

Michigan retailers began
2010 with an upswing in sales
and confidence, according
to the latest Michigan Retail
Index sun'ey, ajoint project of
Michigan Retailers Association
(MRA) and the Federal
R~n'e Bank of Chicago.

The sun-ey found that more
than 40 percent of retailers
increased sales in January, the
highest le\'el since NO\'ember
2007. In addition, 49 percent
project better sales for the reSt
of the winter and early spring,
the best since March 2008.

Howe\'er, the number of
retailers posting )'ear-over-)'ear
sales decreases in January, 47
percent, outnumbered those
ringing up increases, 42 per-
cent, for the 27th consecutive

Business owners and entre-
preneurs who need assistance
are invited to attend seminars
offered at the Oakland County
Executh-e Office Building
Conference Center, 2100
Pontiac Lake Road, west of
Telegraph, Waterford. For loca-
tion specifics and pre-registra-
tion, visit www.oakgov.com/
peds/calendar or call (248)
858-0783.

FutureVVorkshops
(AM) Morning Class 9 a.m.-

12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) E\'~ning Class 6 p.m.

9/9:30 p.m.
April 2010

:xp-

May 2010
5: WBE Certifi.

Orientation
11: Pre-Business rch

Workshop (AM)
12: Team SBA Financing

Roundtable
13: Fundamentals of Starting

a Business (AM)
20: Fundamentals of Writing

a Business Plan (AM)
27=Small Business Loan

Workshop

June 2010
1: Pre-Business Research

Workshop (PM)
9: Fiscal Fitness for the

Growing Business
16: Sales I: Effecth-e

~etv{Qrking
17: Fundamentals of Starting

a Business (PM)
23: QuickBooks Essentials

Part I
23: QuickBooks Essentials

Part II
24: Fundamentals of Writing

a Business Plan{PM)

KNOWTHE SCORE:Check out the numbers in
today's spons section
,
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ALL
PATIO
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THURSDAY •
career UISECTIONC

Jobs that saw gro'l't1b in management:
1. Marketing and sales managers
2. Purchasing managers
3. Property, real estate and community
association managers
Jobs that saw gro"1h in business and
financial operations:
4. Wholesale and retail buyers, except fann
products
5. Cost estimators
6. Meeting and convention planners
Industry: Professional and related
occupations
Jobs tbat saw groft1b in computer and
mathematics:
7. Computer programmers
8. Network systems and data communications
analysts
9. Statisticians
Jobs that saw growth in architecture and
engineering:
10. Electrical and electronics engineers
II.Materials engineers
12. Engineering technicians, except drafters
Jobs that saw gro\l1b in life, pbysical and
social sciences:

Jobs that saw gro\l1h in legal:
19. Judges, magistrates and other judicial
workers
20. Par;tlegals and legal assistants
Jobs tbat saw gron1b in educatioD, training
and libral')':
21. Archivists, curators and museum
technicians
22. Librarians
Jobs tbat saw gro"'1h in arts, design,
entertainment, sports and media:
23. Designers
24. Athletes, coaches, umpires and related
workers
25. Editors
Jobs that saw gro"'1h in health-care
practitioner and tecbnical:
26. Chiropractors
27. Occupational therapists
28. Clinical laboratory teclmologists and
technicians
Industry: Service occupations
Jobs that saw gro"'1b in health-care support:
29. Nursing, psychiatric and home-health
aides
30. Massage therapists
31. Dental assistants

:. Jobs tbat saw gro"'1b in protective services:
32. Firefighters
33. Bailiffs, correctional officers and jailers
Jobs that saw gro"'1b in food preparation
and serong related occupations:
34. Chefs and head cooks
35. Bartenders
Jobs tbat saw gro\\1b in building and

grounds cleaning and maintenance:
36. Pest control workers
37. Grounds maintenance workers
Jobs that saw gro"'1b in personal care and
service:
38. Tour and travel guides
39. Child-care workers
40. Recreation and fitness workers
Industry: Sales and office
occupations
Jobs that saw gro\\1h in sales and related:
41. Cashiers
42. Advertising sales agents
43. Travel agents
Jobs tbat saw growth in office and
administrati\'e support:
44. Customer service representatives
45. Human resources assistants, except payroll
and timekeeping
46. Office machine operators, except computer
Industry: Natural resources,
construction and maintenance
Jobs that saw gro"'1h in construction and
extraction:
47. Carpenters
48. Cement masons, concrete finishers and
terrazzo workers
49. Electricians
Industry: Installation, maintenance
and repair
Jobs that saw gro'l't1b:
50. Automotive body and related repairers
51. Electrical and electronics installers and
repairers, transportation
Industry: Production,
transportation and material
moving
Jobs tbat saw gro"'1h in production:
52. Bakers
53. Inspector, testers, sorters, sampler and
weighers
Jobs that saw gro\\1h in transportation and
material mo\ing:
54. Refuse and recyclable material coUectors
55. Industrial truck and tractor operators
*Data reflects figures based on the second-
and third-quarter employment numbers
according to the Current Population Survey
released by the BLS.
Get the latest job search advice and news on
The Work Buzz, CareerBuilder'sjob seeker
blog. Follow CareerBuilder on Twitter.

Rachel Zupek, CareerBuilder.com wriler
Although 2009 saw some of the most

desolate unemployment numbers in history,
there is reason to believe that things are
starting to look up.

Both the unemployment rate and the
number of jobless persons decreased in
November to 10 percent and 15.4 million,
respectively, according to the most recent date
from the Bureau of Labor Statistics. That was
down from October, when the unemployment
was at an aU.time-high of 10.2 percent and
there were 15.7 million unemployed persons.

In addition, although employment fell in
several industries, several groups saw little
change or added jobs in November.
Employment in professional and business
services rose by 86,000, with temporary help
services adding 52,000 jobs, the majority of
the increase. Since July, temporary help
services employment has risen by 117,000.
Health-care employment rose to 21,000 in
November, with gains in home health-care
services (7,000) and hospitals (7,000). The
health-care industry has added 613,000 jobs
since the recession began in December 2007.
While there was little change in wholesale and
retail trade, department stores added 8,000
jobs over the month. Finally, the number of
jobs in transportation and warehousing,
financial activities, and leisure and hospitality
showed little change over the month.

As these numbers continue to trend
upward, th~re should be hope for the miUions
ofpeople still looking for ajob in 2010. The
labor force is projected to increase by 12.6
million people during the 2008·18 period,
according to the BLS. Total employment is
expected to increase by 10.1 percent, adding
about 15.3 million workers over the decade .-
including in 2010.

It should be noted, however, that the jobs
that will be added won't be evenly distributed
across industries and occupational groups. It
goes without saying that changes in consumer
demand. technology and the like will continue
to affect the economic structure.

If you're looking for a job this year, here
are 55 (of many) jobs to look for in 2010,
defined as jobs that saw growth in the second
half of 2009 in every industry.·
Industry: Management, business
and financial operations

13. Market and survey researchers
14. Psychologists
15. Urban and regional planners
Jobs that saw gro"'1h in community and
social services:
16. Counselors
17. Social workers
18. Religious activities and education director
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are Ible 10 WIll: qlllekly.
~e#f no selling ilM:lIved

CaR $tift 10 '.aro IIIOl1
1OH71-1t24

Of ."ly oelillt:
'llIPoaI.lllprMlI.IlCOllll

'lI,lOyIIllII

CallIe place your ad ill
1-800·579-SEll(735SJ DOOAL ASSISTAIlT

fullJlIle Wlb!nef4S. rOf SO'Jlh
l)'tlll Office. Som! MninQs
IIIIl ~ MtIirnum 012
yWS ~ 11 1 geoeraJ
denlaIo!flte. I1iONY ~ in
X .rlI)'S. endo. wrlIcbOnS.
COS/l'l!Ile and prosthtlJC pro-
cedllfeS- Good crWAZiIlonll
a.1d ~ $IdIs. Strong leam
~. good fIlullJ and Cl\1Iea!
~ Fzx resumes to

313-551-0956

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FolI:part bm! ror IlOI1Il
WtstIaM offiCe. CO}" RO.\ Of
~ortJ·

CaI73H25-9130
Or lzx resume 73H2S-7675

DIllECT CARE STAFF mllED
f« second & I!Ird sIIfl. 10
work with cflSabled adultS in
IloweI. Must have 1Wd dfl't'
ell license 01 al least 3 YT.
tIean driWlg re<:Ofd .. high=::cr GED PaId
DenIse. M-f. blwn. 9am-2pm.

11517-548-9029
or Apri 517-~3915
DIRECT CARE WOIIW\

PT posiIons MI.lble. I'os/IIve
atllludes a rmsl Must have
tIean dr!>TlQ re<:Ofd Startilo
$761M. tn413S4-562t

DIRECT CARE. Pa/1. TIaIt
AYIiable Day$ & AtIemoons.
ClS trailed prefftred but will-
ing klll1ln the right cROale.
CrlmINI histcry ctoedt. Must
11M cIun drMllQ record
~ Detillle (130115241361

MARlllE HfU' JlEtDED
GenenI al aroor4 lIzndy per-
son. abI! 10 use poweI' 10ClIs.
c:an hilA ponIOOIl .. be able 10
ift SO Ills Of me!. sewer also
needed Must be famlfular
W1th rnd ustrlll sell'l/lQ
mac/line & able \0 lland\!
large qu.lrlls\l!S ot maleflll.
PIwe CIA(511) 552·3333 MATURE IMY WAXTED TO

CUAllIIY APT. Approx 3 5
hou~ $Mlour Call

~lIer 3pm (2~) '8&-6921 -
Call to place your ad at
1·aOO-579-SEllf73551

Call to pliCe your ad at
1-800·579·SEllt7355l

OB..'it:R\flo:R& EccEmRlC HOMETO\VN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

Systems Engineer lor publishing company
who will provide hands on, day-to-day support

lor all departments. Strong conlmunication
and documentation skills required.

• Bachelor's degree and/or MS certification.
Minimum 5 years experience.

• Publishing experience helpful.
• Must have good troubleshooting skills, knowledge

of MS Windows, Mac hardwarelsoftware, HTMl..
Microsoft Office, Adobe products (including
InOesign), McAfee antivirus and Crystal reports.

• Knowledge or background in Baseview,

I MileslBeacon, desired but not mandatory.
• Must have valid Driver's Ucense and
be able to travel between offices.

• Must be able to lift 40 pounds.
On call duty as required.

Employment@dnps.com EEOC

SAlES PfIOOUCE1t FIll Tille
BnghlOll Ins agency seeks I :=======
S11ei prod Il«rs Call1lldlle
musl be self-motNateil. Base
pM Commi$$lOl\. $30,000-
~5.000 PIUS! email your
rtsume. naullileOaolcom

N.W.PAP.R POLICY....-.....~. __ "_IO ...
--", ... ~ .... .-IQoPot ..-_ ... -......-_ ....._--..uoc~_~ 'l0_-I7S7 _lltll;/llllWlCID_ .. _ •
..... 0.. lIlO~ .. Ilihd ..
~1M' ~otM ... TIII1 .....--_ -._---... ON ....... ., -._ ...... III ~ ..._ ..M.._-- ..-.cHeIII .. --........ _ .... ... NoC....-101 __
--....... _"_ '_'...-.1d .. IlIO-.ooI.. _·..,_..-. .._.TNo_ .............-. ... --.101 ._ ....._-_ ........,--_ .........-..._ .._ ..........
-.. --...., _ '" Doc, ~ Wto121 ~-_ -_ .._ ...-._~ __ Il_ ..._ -----.."'"--.._-_ ...._. __ ncFWlSf~_
~ -. ~ _ flo<IIoollO ...__ ........ u... ,..., _ .....-..--....,"'- .._ ..._ .....-----.---_.--- _ .. _-.._ .. raco.- -...~-.~=.~_-.~._.._ ..
Otl.<mr\.u 1.1: ~K" HOMF.TOWNKEWsP"A"PI:'fs WEEKLIES_ ..

He:) Wl;~e~· 0
F"Hel'r'-'\,I .... w .. ~, ..

lIEW RUTAlJRAIlT
0f'PlIll1l

foo""*"t E.G Nitts now Iirilg
II~ 11600 Eo Grnl
RNet. ~ AWl In pet.
son~. r.ron. ~ 12 12-
2pm. Tilt$. 13 April. 5-7pm..

I {

FINO IT ONLINE
HOMETOWIILlFE.COI.ICall 10 plate ~Dur ad al

1·500·579·SEll(7355)

.
"

~.
'... .. .. • • .. 1.1 • ... I ~ ••• '. •

Cl

•

mailto:Employment@dnps.com
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Crossword Puzzle

')
J,. '
,I
r

18

23

21

ILL HUMOR

,"~ar es .....u Laps - 100 AclreS$
46 Part d Thlnnan

OED. 101 Bunc:h d
52~ birds

~ 103 'f'ymrc.I$
54 'Od'/ Tme' and~ TMbe:
58 0e$II0y e II
57 GIll" 105 ~

ns1n.rnenl game
58 Faiwrt 106 Luau

lIOCe$$Ot)' nsltUmenI
&0 Speedcme- 107 Ccnfeder·

let' abbt. lion
ISI "Slue -' 101 Jarluatyrn NIl SIOaI
53 BIabby 109 Earl Grt)"s

bIIO place
65 Bo.:sIl8SS 110W&m

Ibbt S)O'ley
6& - dr..-n Pone!
70 One d II'>e 111 LIan 01 fle

Fords doIh?
74 Weasel \12 GrNl,""

llWOId1 117 S1utlbom
75 Fnl name lIOIta la$hiOn t I II HaAboy
76 Fl'lgetfood 120 Be
77 Corr9OSer bor!Cas\lc

J~ 121 "Kon--'
PIlippe 122 Sumner·

715 "PIateon' lIm8
sea.ng lleats

7ll GUlT1$IlO8 123 - ·W
&0 Cllo:l<en - 125 "SeIer I'd

ktlg exlll
141<fJ04o's I$l8 126 $choIa$tIcas~er abbr.
sa W.:tt 128 0e0g/lI0rl«
go Yh:) c:enler Dawson
911mlate 131 "The BeIs'
94 Punta monogram

del- t 32 - .cat
=--~-r:-:,.....,""'" U \5 16. 17

010 t.I P A P E S F 0 Lie A E ESE
E t.I IR S" V E I R 1 S H E " G E A
E t.I FO AS TEA X " V I E A C U G "T

i~F F 0 I N F 0 S E E HiI S L E _s TOP A E T I A EIi- '1110YNE. 10 o L••P R o STO .... RONO o.WI sic
A'" I S S 0 I V o ACE H E E HAW
SY R U P L" T IlmL t.I E A_ o V A•• LA ...E. E S E 0 A A L A I C
P ...U\.REVE R E DON NO V e L L 0
A L LY.AIM ••... " T 00 IN
AO r. F I N E A. e L T a N. P Y LON

i'""
I T .... I S L E A 0 ••S A U 0 I

S A \ 0 )( y OTO. '110 'liS..AEX
-L EO A J E 0 G AR HO OVEA.
a A L L E T ANY ...- I N RE_

ERR " Y E--p OA T LET U P
o ...N A. A.i0 R E 'II SI E T S Y R 0 S S
I C I N GIG L 010 0 L L A_ E A A S
TEE N ADO'" E[O EYE 0.0 EFT

!"~.
I

Ionline at hometownlife.com

~=REALESTATE~~
Bri;~::~ 0

lAICE FROIT. Must sell 3 bt.
3 112blIh, maste: sue llispa
I~b. grwe counters. rNtbIe
firepliee. waIkouI Iowtl IeYel
...... el btl & pool U ble
sm.ooo 81()-397-«sI

RGalESTEIIllIllS
RENTI1lUYl

312 homes from $799
mooth.lnCl fItneSs center &
clubhouse' 866-362-2901

38R .. 2 bath, I.SOO+sq 11. on
3 7 Icres. Bnghton ScIIooIs
$1S5.ooo. res0628@.ttnet Ol
caJl 8f0-599-3713

B,· Owner
• SOtmlflRO

~1M1i 2.750sq 11. cob-
IliaJ home. 4 bdrm. 2.s
bttlls. hardwood lloor$,
marble/lJle entnnce. fur
bsmt. CIA. 2 car It!ldled
gmgt. 2 bltk)i1rd PiIlOS
(1s1 ~ lias gas 9ri1 +
2nd ~lJo lias IW1llIlQ).
Fenced II ~d. oul·
SIde hn $pCrijer S)'St!lll.

$1D3,500
Cau 51111:(2") m·1114

HOWElL New. vsed. repo·$.
Homes stlrlll'lO II upper
$~s3+~.2+baU\1~+
sq 11. Bu ul~~1 commund)'
lMIh t<KlOOY ~b ameooes
Caft 517·S5H3DG for dmils.

wtRIWlCEI
1 ST. TilI.IIo11t Wrtt cndil

C~JJ la ~J~ce vaur ~d ~I
1-800·579-SE~l{7355)

M:~l!e H::-es ~

BRIGHTON AREA. Oualllt.
ttJrI. ecurtrY 16x80. 3 ~. 2
~tlI. IpplrlnceS. lIeW III
$16.0I»best 810;227·5224

1I0RllMlLE alOSSlHG
Open hOuSeS - Sat & Sun. 3
br.. 2 balll homes Sllr!tlg IIS20.ooo Owner rlNl\CI'lO
mbbIt. CflekaUOI HOGItI

CaD 1M I. lor IaIll1'a1l,.
24&-4'102014

• •GUARANfEED FINANCING
ON CoMMUNITY OwNED Hom:s!!*
'.l- and 4-btdtoom 1I111il1:lorr Uk, alII! lllllll 1.11-4100

~ :rniliobld Illtanbad,aI .... (~8S7.IW
• Qukt. COOIllry III MiIfIlnI, alJonI (J18l ~ ~.

lC'r:tln~ "l...-t __ .......e-- .............,.., W

~APARTMENfS

HfiDWNJife.

lt~1t.1lolfl(wftllli!t.rom
~

HIRVIN/ife.

BRIGHTON
940 Eo Grand Rivet

SPAC! OOS 1 & 2 br. Heal
incl. No pets. $eQlrily
deposlt, S200 wM 3 mos.
al5O% 011wfgood credll

517-294-1933
810-227-2203

BRIGHTOIl-1 MO. FREEl
Spaoous. upd.l.led. a~.laun-
dry. mlCrO'fm'll Ellidea".
$53S.I1CI. ulidJes. 11M' $595
2 .r.. $635 .• n·m 5167

~--Brigblall. 900sq.ll. 1 bf. Ilr.
Wilsher/dryer No pe'.sIsmok·
II1g $600 81()..44,.,l33

FOWlfRYIllf. 2 .r.. spa-
cious.. clean, new ~.
washet'dl)'el. dose 10 school
Short Ierm ~ IVai. S650 +
$300 ~ 81()-22HI67

FOWURYllLf. 2 hdr_
~r/~. No dogs. SSSO
See. Dt,osil spedals. Ha'
"tlil oQy. 248-302-862S

IlIGHUJlD: Remodeled. I & 2
belrm, $4()().$525. No pets'
Smal complex in QIJ1eI area. 3
unrts leftl Wr 248-514·5858

HOWEll 1300 sq 11. 2 Br~ aU
IpplrlnteS Irg yard $800
induCes utlIitles. $400 $K
deposll (517) 548-3362

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
t & 2 ~~ $49910 SSSO:mo
I1d. carport. Quiet country
setting. close 10 dolmtO'/l'll.
Balcony. Ctl'Itral air. me
see. dep w/good cred"1t
517 548·3733

HOWRl. DOWlIlowa nmty
rencmled 2 br~ SpaClOOS
wund ry ll'.nel Lmuled

speoal $600 248-24!H 491

Aparur.enlsl Unfurnished C

S. LYOll- PETS WElCOME
I & 2 ~ starlJllO II $525
PrMle etIlrance. II'lwr &
dl)'tl'hooI"~p 81()-229-3303

~ 6-
WAllED WE

lBd~
2 Bd. 1.5 Bath Townhomes

$300 M<Ms you 111'
~ IIOOIJl Flte

24H2H&06 DlO

WAllED lAKE AREA
1 br. Ipt.. 4th rOO!\1 10l o/fa
«hobby. 2 closets. Quiet Ipt
bIdg ~ IlICe IleIQhborhood No

pels. $475r'mo. l1CIudes
heattwilu. 2~4-4310

Quality affOrdable Independent living
now renting safe, quiet housing fOr
adults 62+. MonthlV rent Includes all
utll1tlesand 15dinners.

Immediate Occupancy
starting at $512tmo. ·•·•·co
Lurie Terrace Apts. ~

600 W. Huron St .• Ann Arbor, MJ 48103
(734) 665·0695

PIIlClUlFi' Oultl. IIg 181.
~uIduI ;;wer. III

con@Oned un4. Recenltt up
dated. HI) pets. SS65Imo.

734-878-3918.734-231,7118

PlYJIOUTll
'Ibd-Ist IJOnth free!

I & 2 bedrQOl11S
$300' Depo$l\'

Priale ertry/pa.lJo
va~~ed teiIilg
Be:ber carpel

Washerfdl)'tl' Mdable·
734-459-6640 EHO

www c:ormor. ~lco com
·tal1lcr delllls

J
~
:l
r

11!">
~

124 I
}

133
~
!

137
c
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Ap~rtmtntsl Unlumislled 0

i
I

~
BROOK\VOOD E-\R.\IS .- - ~. -

um@-5tyk Apflrtmnlts

CALL TO GET ON OUR 2 It 3
BEDROOM WAITING LIST.

1 Bedroom from $684·
S99 Security Deposit·

-:~.' v;·~.:;;;s.:;""'"'"Y'~~~~~~..l.A?""''''J<;oo.\.Ot,j .. ~_........---..~~=lU:!_IfoZt,"""b3''-'i

• PrMtt f.lIuies • llldoor Hoc Tub
• Wzslltr &: l>I}u • IDdoor Hated Pool ~t.t ,-.

Hook'lIps &: Rtouls • Fimcss CcalCl' <c:;;;<::7

• SolD( wlGarage • &skttbaIl &: Teams "lIfl~~*
_ Ten Mile Road. Sout (. ~-.,

~ (3/4 mile E of Pontiac.)' .
'-

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

ALL CASH VEh'DlHGI
~ )OJ m Lll tl S&:O!Cay?
Yect OW'! ~ ~ Q.Ae n.
~ 2S Lla1Ites il'Il' ~
~ AI f:t $9,995 tall-BS8-
1«-4651.

SCHOOLS!
Career Training

AlRUHES ARE HIRING
, ' Tta!l b trjI ~ MIm• Ca!« FAA ~ P"-r.
I ~F~adl~

• ~ ~ iISSIS3"a
c.I AY'tut i':stW rJ \lat-
lenm lW/8S1·22S1.

INCREASE YOUR
EARHlHG POTENTIAU!
Y~11'1 ~ f:t lOO\ Pad

f ·
Tr;M; 'Hea'IU'! ~
bl~NelIttm_lmW'9 Cdn

l ~~lnt9'
Fit~m~~
i!s.~ ~311-22!7
Gel ~ i'l ~ rufsI

1 m~rxn.\.}/
f ~

ATTEHO COLlEGE ON·
UNf m Ib:1e. ~
"S..'stess '~' 'k·
cwU'9 'Crr.uta ~ .k:b
~ ass$ar'(t Ccr.r
p.13r~a F~M
'~.;aIi'e1 CaR m~ta28
rn Ce1.ra(Wtt o:n

EMPLOYMENT
"AWESOME CAREER"
~~xw
517~ ~ 559 00 !OJ E.rvy
IM.~~~
No.!' Ht'1Yj Qeer, C&1 ox.
CaI! 1~71~953 E.d m
A..4,nt~~

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

BEST HOME LOANS!"
l¥dCohl i'l:l~
PlfA~
Dett~~
Tm~M·
Cf'.l.SES TCO tdJjes ~

~~~ Gm'
BaWt1 ~ l-m~
!X!) ~"fnl ~ ~
~ 5errcesn .. ~
~ttr.\

CASH HOWl Get cas.~b
'PI~*re1f1
mitt ~ Ii/! plf
M tal JG ~
I$SffilOOT ,,S.
~ AI ltr tt Bel'8
~B.mJ

FOR SALE

PIOtlEER POlE BUn.o·
INGS~~)'O Ba5i: bJO.
rq ~OO 14CWs~·
)afJne See!, 2x& T1\$SeS,
NJJ T1a'.ed kI':'W. ~
~ iwed C¢r$loa'.a!je,
ta! b' ~ 1.&1).292·
ct79

MISCELLANEOUS

HOMEOWNERS WANT·
EO!!! ~ Peds 1$\:Jii'9
bdem:l ~'es tl~
ect l'I1.a§y ~
~~SM~
rJ 5S$ ~ tls 1f.qJe cw:r.
\ti.ly CALl. 'r(JNo ~315-
292S.~~
[)scw1 Ccd! 5221.1 5

IF YOU USED TYPE 2 01.
A8ETES DRUG AVAS·
0lA AND SUFFERED
A STROI(E OR HEART
ATTACK? y~ 1\2)' tt en-
j!@d~~CaI~
W1~kittHo ,~
~5m

PlACE YOUR STATE·
WlOE AD HERE! sm
b.~ , 25-IC1d ~ al
CI'leI'rqMtfS.crQlo
i6::1lrd35_rem.
Co13::I~
~c:rg

cmllluc

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355) .

Pictures Can
Make

A DiHerencef

a~._
~

WAlLED UC I Br. & effltlellC)'
Ipts. New rermabOns. uIllIbes
& appliancts Uk! prJVileges.
Reduced rents 248-310-5265

H"m~s ftr Rent 0
BRIGHTON. 3 ~.. 2 btthS.
f~D Wnt.. air. fenced yard,1g
shed. $1.050 81()-c.4,.,,33

HOwal Tnanole l.k. 2 8r +
G.1rage. ~semenl watkoul
$95CVmo.sec. 313-304·7120

8R1GHTON. 1 BR.. remodeled.
cia.. near Meijer. 1 yr lease. No
peIs/llon smok.nQ_ $4S5r'mo~
.. -alee ncl 517·304-4584

D:pJms. ~

BRIGHTON TWP. Hartland
SC!ltxIlS. 3 bt. t bath. 1 w.
prMte rd~ Jg yard. country
selllll9 $ 1.000 secullly
$7m'mo. (248)284.5«5

IWlTWCD-2 .... raadlallits,
u. garaoe. no pe1s. SUrlJng
ffOOl $6SOr'mo. 112 retll lot
90 IIl)'S ,,113 mo. lease llltE
AREA! 734-497-0960
PINCKJlEY AREA. 2 .,.
'''''L U. Iccas, 10dogs
$4SG-$S60. rn~z.a669.
SoaIIll~ • 310 W3IlI!Dtloa
2~ AJl\lfIli3."ICeS~W1l

5615 -.free MooltI'
'10-mmo

TllIfRI'ro\ItrlIes tOGI

SOUTH lYOll3 bel. $6S(Ymo
uundry hook"1Jp. some uti.
248-437-S841.248-514·7109

Hilmes fer Rent 0
BRIGHTON. 3 br. 2 balh.
$1.100 sect>on 8 ok. 9347
lone Oak Or 8T1·312·97a4

===-=---=--==-, HOME & SERVICE

Vmlion ~
Aesorlilentais 'iii
alEBOYGAN. BLACKLU£
Cottage. Sanctt beach. greal

r~ 810-632·5216

Li¥i~~Omlers To ~
Share 'ItI
BRIGHTON. ~te' priYii,e9u.
laundry plMleges & more
$95Iwk. 810-333-2908
RETIRED GEIITWIAII sew
lady com~on 4Cl-SO 10
share counlry home In
Ha:nblJrg area. House prM-
~es N5mO 734-449-0470

AOilms For Aeel dC)
NDYI - FAlRlJJIE Mom

C1un rooms. HBO. fndge.
IlIlCI'OWM. III room coffee
makers free local cans &
wtless tnlernel Weekly
Iiles. (248)347'9999

Compuler Sales & ~
Service \iiI

C.C.A.lnc.CMVIIIlS._ .-..0

Cc~m:e . (:')

AlOVE JHf REST
SWnQed Concrele. Rat WOl1t

'fNffI~com
Millard 248-20206274

AU. coNtllm FUTWORIt
Repairs. rMMbOns &

foundaIIons. lic 5f7.546 84«

All CONCAETE WORIt
Drrvnr2)'$, ~bos. slep$.
SICltwlb SUmped. staI'led

/Ndeinlormconcrele comcar 248-64()-61 e6

Ccr.mte ~

HOWEll M IlII1le !lerrIman
BuiIdlno. 121 S Barnard

$470 (511)546-1700

OffiCE or WAflEHOUSf
Famuooton Rd. & 196 fr~

k'lrlCWe. proles5lOllal b1d9
200-2.000 sq fI.

call Joe: rn·762..aoo

BRIGHTON. 2,400sq.ll. 01
Ug.t lacln1rla~ollllllmlal
for luse .10-560·2665

SOUTHlYON - 6.000 sq 11.
'MtlI new hmed olfJCe$.

$1200lIIIo 241-151-3939

SOUTlllI'ON-5.0ll0 sq n.
S2.00Q.'mo 'l!'W1y remodeled

2"·1S6-3939

OYJWllC PAJX11NG I
POWER WASHING

24H6W506

Srick. Srock I Cement Q Ettmtin~"Gaetlloe ~

COMPUTE a.oae REPAIR EAGLE RllaC CONCRETE
Grandf.Jlher house calls. man- DrlVtWlYS. pool dt«S tic
let. '1un. free est 517 6n 8053 $Wl1\le4. dto:nlNt. lJCIlrlS

32 )'IS. e>p Ray e I 0.227 5380

*
Call 10 plate your ad at
1·800·579-S£ll(73551

HEAVY DUlY COHCRETE
D~ PalJOS. Stamped
Concrete 241-632-7313
Ht~IC_

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

..
1-800-579-SEll

(1355)
hometownlife.com

------'1

DRY BASEMENTS UC
We Repair:

, Ctadc.ed PIlured WaRs
• Cr~Bowed 8Iod< Wills

• Wi'..erprooIing
'lOl:aI -llcensed·1nslnd
(2481 420-01 HI Ron= W' .: d

All CUSTOM MASONRY
Clwnnty & porth r~ w-
I".ed .\ Nluell stone. r..eo
plxeslgIassbIott. indoorJolA·
400r Pll1l MIl, concrete &
b!\d( PMrs (2") 767-4447

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

\
f

PAISAIIO CONSTR. CO
llCer.sed 36 lTS Up
e()mNayS ·Porthes

ol'illOS 'SUmped Concfe1e
'Bnc\ Pavers ofloors

We $peNile III RtSIdenllll
Work. Mill: 734-741-9000

eorl~ir.g Remo~elir.~ ~

CARPElITRY IY
DAVIDG. SWWlEY

s.mD. medium. rough & rn-
ISh Oetl<;s. bW.. b!c/lell$,
e!c .lJC. & I1S 248~98-8670

* FlXJSH(D BASEMENTS *
Suspended teI1r1gs. 6tdG. 36
yTS t.p kf1l$ 810-220-0249

All Afl£A CARPET
1llSTJ.lUnOIl

Free estllllltes 24!-77~37

WPET IMSTULAnO" I
REPAIRS Power restretchlng
25 )TS. up Fret tSIlINles!
Fut1 Insured Some AoorinO
Salesl 241-896-2214

= •
• '1IcIoz~14iIlt
• Stpde s,m_.
,aacUctwo<\
·llIlftwop
• CtoItIl1l
• Top.Sol, Stlld Gt ... t

·SW-llIl·
1211\349.0 11 8
NORTHVILLE

Eleclri.al . ~

A , .. D1GJMmlIllG
.... el«tricaI WOft.
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ESTATE
Gardeners eager to tackle the great outdoors

8Y JULIE BROWN
O&ESrmWRIT[R

Cold winds can still blow
in April, but thinking about
gardens, and doing gardening,
can start.

"Now's the time to put down
crabgrass prewnter,· said Tim
Parker, general manager of
Plymouth Nursery. You can
rake and then fertilize your
lawn with a pre·emergent
product that stops weeds from
genninating.

Pinckney resident Parker
also recommends raking
debris. -Generally it's better
to do that in the fall,· he said,
although not all people do and
additional debris can accu-
mulate. You can also prune
shrubs in April.

He recommends fertil-
izing then mulching with a
bark product. Ifmulch is 3·4
inches think, it's not only nice
to look at but also limits weed
growth.

People are flocking to
Plymouth Nursery to buy pan-
sies. -Pansies are hardy even
with a frost,· he said. Pansies
look good in porch pots or
window boxes now, and you
can add )'Our annuals in May
when temperatures reside.

-You\'e got to ha\'e stuff
that's tough,· he said of
pansies and others, There's
a Spring Magic trademark
product including plants like
pansies, columbine and more
that stand up to chilly spring
weather.

·Sometimes people do get
anxious on sunny da)'S· now,
he said, and want to plant

annuals too early. ·People are
so starved for them:

The light pruning now,
mulching and fertilizing are
a good start, he said: ·Itdefi-
nitely giws you a great start
to get into Mother's Day."

Nurseries now have a good
selection of trees and shrubs,
Parker said, and its a good
time of year to plant them. If
you want to do a major land-
scaping project, )'OUcan start
drawing designs and getting
estimates as early as January
or February.

It's tough when landscap-
ers at Plymouth Nursery

get a call in late May about
an approaching party and
landscaping wanted, he said.
Things are well booked up by
then.

Plymouth Nursery, 9900
Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road,
west of Plymouth, will hold
an open house Saturday and
Sunday, April 24-25, dur-
ing business hours. At 1p.m.
Saturday, April 24, Master
Gardener Janet Macuno\ich
'l\ill speak. Master Gardener
Nancy Szerlag will speak 3
p.m. Sunday, April 25. At
1and 3 p.m. on Saturday,
April 24, Monrovia Growers'

Nicholas Staddon will par-
ticipate. For details, call (734)
453-5500.

Mark Baldwin of
Baldwin Landscape Group
in Plymouth agreed light
raking's good for lawns now.
"It just helps start it grow-
ing, gets some air in it: the
Plymouth Township resident
said.

It's still too early for annu-
als, Baldwin said, which can
go in in mid- to late May.
-Warm, sunny days, they get
cabin feyer,"he said of those
who itch to plant annuals too
early. Nurseries are opening

now and it's a good time to
look to see what )'Ou'd like.

"By the time Mother's Day
hits it's in full swing,~ Bald",in
said.

He recommends those hir-
ing a landscaper check for
insurance coverage and refer-
ences. He agreed gardening is
a great stress-reliever.

·Oh, sure, it's therapeutic,"
Baldwin said. "They love to
get out and work in the soil.
It's a time of renewal after the
\vintertime. It's all starting
all over again. You're in a bet-
ter mood when the weather's

, nice:
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Housing Market
Century 21 Hartford will host a free \\\Xkshop on

'1bday's Hoosing MaIkt-IO a.m. to noon Saturday,
April 10, at the Farmington Hills lJ.'brary Branch 01\
12 Mile. This is for those thinking ofbu}ing or sdl·
ing a home. The instructor is Debbie Horner, who
has 20 years experience in real estate and housing.

,Please RSVP to (248) 320-5744. Walk-ins will
also be taken.

Investors
~ IsBack in St)ie"(flipping is buying a

house, fixing it up and reselling it in a short time).
Learn about -fliwing" from local im-estors,

sponsored by Real Estate Im'eStors Association
ot'oakland, on Thursday, April 8, 5:30-9-.30 p.m.
at aub Venetian, 29310 John R, north of12 Mile,
Madison Heights. Seminar free to members.
$20 nonmembets. ean (800) 74-7-6742.(www.
REI.AotOakland. Th~ is a new location for
association meeti~

Real Estate sales and Appraising
Learn aboot a career in residential real estate.

Attend a free one-hoor seminar, or shadow a top
agent to get an inside feel of the business. Seminars
are at noon or 6 pm.Wednesdays. Th resen-e a
spot, contactSte\oe Leibban, KeUerWilIiams Realty
International, at (248) 893-2500, 27555 E.wcutn'e
Dm-e, Suite 100, Fannington Hills 48331.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Career Seminar
KeUer·WilIiams \,ill hold a Career Seminar 6:30-

7".30 p.rn. Thursday, April 15, at 40600 Ann AJbor
Road, Suite 100, Pi)mou\h. ean (734) 4594700 to
resct'\ 'e a free seat.

Seminar includes: rost ....s. income potential,
available training, company profit share, commis·
sion structures.

RE!MAX kudos
RF,t?>fAX oCSoutheastem Michigan held a eel·

ebration at the Detroit Marriott Troy on Feb. 16 to
celebrate the achie\-ements ofits top 10individuals
and top 10teams from across the Detroit metro area
for 2009.

The top three individual agents \\m! Jeahad "Joft
Kadar ofRF,t?>IAX Leading Edge in DeaJbom
Hcights, Mohamed "Mike" A)oob from RE/MAX
Team 2000 in Dearborn and Paul Endres of REI
MAX Properties in Allen Park. The top agents
completed ()\~r 3,000 transactions.

The top performing teams 'I\~re led by
Marshall Mandell of RE/MAX Classic in
Farmington Hills, Anthony Ramn ofRE!
MAX Associates in St Clair Shores and Mary
A. Gladchun ofRE/MAX On The Trail in
Plymouth. Their teams completed over 1,300
transactions in 2009.

Jeanette Schneider, Regional director and VP
ofRE/MAX Detroit Metro, said: "We could not

be more proud of the many accomplishments REI
MAX sales associates adlle\-ed in 2009. REf MAX
agents ha\'e pr'O\'ell their ability to adapt to any mar-
ket ronditions and continue to produce rotstand-
iog results. Our agents experience and knowledge
helped pr'O\ide consumers with \1\luahle scnice and
support throughout the bU)ing or selling process.

·With short sales, foreclOS\lre and other chal·
lenges facing consumers today, \\~ are happy to
ha\'e so many REfl.iAX agents pursuing addi·
tional training to gh'e them the expertise needed
to assist consumers \\ith distressed properties.
The strength of our network has alwa)'S been our
sales associates andbroker/owners and their dedi-
cation to providing e.'(ccptional 5ef\ice is what
has allowed RE/MAX to be the leader in the real
estate industry. We congratulate all of our agents
on their StK'CeSS."

Top 10 iooi\iduals are: 1.Jeahad "Joe" Kadaf,
REfl.IA.X Leading Edge; 2. Mohamed "Mike"
Ayoub, RE/MAX Team 2000;

3. Paul Endres, RE/MAX Properties; 4-. Albert
Hakim, RE/MAX Associates; 5. Hussein Farhat,
RE/MAX Team 2000: 6. Beata Syno\viec, RE/
MAX Classic; 7. Marcus Edwards, RE/MAX
Alliance: 8.Mark Be:>-doun,RF./MAX Team
2000:9. Robert Shaffer, RE/MAXAcdaim: 10.
Robert Coburn, REfMAX Partners.

The top 10 teams are: 1.Marshall Mandel!,
~IAX C1assic; 2. Anthony Ra.ffin, RF,t?>1AX

Pick your
lawyer
with care
0: Ou' management company Is
qressed with a lawyer who r:;m her
free IeQaI acMce and is encolI1Qing lIS
to lire that lawyer. r am a practicilq
attorney and haYe some ljUeStions
about it, but Iam just WOIlde!il9 what
yolI" experience has been ilthe case of
COllVIUlity associations.

A: As Iam sure)oo can
appreciate as an experieooxl
attonte)~)oo generally get what
)00 pa)' for from an attorney in
the form of1egal ad\'ire. Too often,

boards rely on
attome)'S who
happen to be 00
their board or
who m-e in their
community for
legal athice and
while it may be
offered in good
spirit, geoeraUy

----- itisa bad idea
because if the

advice is not good or weDthought
out, the association ~ left ",ith a
potential claim against an attorney
"he> resides in or'l\OOis cAherwise
im1ivedin the~ of the
association. As \.,ith anyother
profesOOnal,)'OO should retain
someooewoo is not affiliated with
themnununityif)oo can possibly
3\'Oid itand retain an attorney to
gn-e)oo a legal opinion for which
he or she is prepared to do the
IlCCfSSIl)' researd1 and anal)~
as a c:flaI&eabIe C\'ellt. In the last
anal) 'Sis, it is the board \\ ho \.,ill
be deemed responsible forgetting
pooror no 1egaI athice and it isn'l
worth the risk as)UUf insurance
adviser \.,ill tell)oo-

0: Reqaning the term "condotels" or
"condo"hotels"I have seen. Can you
qive me what isqeneraIIy meant by it?

A:. Thegenera1 idea is that the
individual h<xel rooms are all
separate ooOOorninium units sold
to im'CSlors ",he> pla.re them into a
rental pool (potentially rai9ngSEC
issues) for a significant portion
ofthe)~. YOu own )UUfO\\TI
condominium unit·hotel room and
can occupy it for a limited number
of days each)'l'ar, but for the most
JXUt, it is rented out as a hotel room
by the hotel q>erator: Ob\iousJy,
the eronomics of the rest and profit
sharing ....ill\'3r)' from prqject
to project. In one case that I am
aware at: the dC\-elq>er leased bacl\
each of the rooms at a fi.'ted return
and tcok the ocropancy risk. You
are best advised to consult \\ith
an e:\-perielredcondominium
IaW)~ before making any type of
im-estment in a hotel condo which,
at best, is risl..y business.

Robert N. Neisner isa ~ and the
aJlha cicmlonri.rn ~atioo: Gellnl
stNted & ~ 00 the IQjll Track.secoo:l
e<itioo.lt is ~f«S9.95~S1 ~
~ and toodfInQ. Healso Mote Ca1do
~A~ GWeto &iyi'Ig. 0t.m1
and~a~~fOl'
$24.95~S5~ andh.n:fo+ fOl'
rro-e i'1forTnatX:I\. cal (248) 644·4433 01'
visit ~·associates.com.
ThiscoUm sOOIjjnl be coostrued as ~
~

Associates; 3. Mary A. Gladchun, RE(1.tAX On
The Trail; 4. Noel Bittinger, RE/MAX Classic;
5. Peter Mirk, RE/MAX in The Hills; 6. Chuck
Cacchione, REJMAX Metropolitan; 7. Lee
Wilbanks, REJMAX Alliance: 8.Cheryl Harris,
RE/MAX Leading Edge; 9. Anthony Dabaldo,
RE/MAX Eagle Realty; 10, Raymond Zemens,
RE/MAX Acclaim.

BIA
·Apartment Association of Michigan's (AAM)

Property Management Council (PMC) will spon-
sor a seminar for leasing professionals, "Leasing
101:The 2010 Tour" on Friday, April 23, from
9 a.m. to noon at Association Offkes, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suile 100, Fannington
Hills.

Kathleen Mabie of Ann Arbor-based Success
On Site ",ill provide guidelines to increase
occupancy immediately. Topies to be presented
include Competitl\-e Ana1)'Sis, Closing from
Start to Finish, Secure Contacts when they call,
hit Web sites, or send e-mail, Meet and Greet
Interface, Follow-up and more. The entire leasing
process will be OO\-ered.

Registration fees are $69 for PMC mem-
bers, $79 for AAM or Building Industry
Association members and $99 for guests.
For registration information, call (24-8) 862·
1002 or register online at www.builders,org.

Or
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In the past two years, the newspaper business has faced unprecedented challenges, but make no mistake:
newspaper media - print and digital - remains strong and will emerge from the current environment an even stronger multi-platform force.

104Million 61% 40% 56% 52% mNS MOST
• Number of adults who read a print

newspaper every day, ffiO('e than
115 million ()(I Sunday. That's more
than the Super Bowl (94 million),
American Idol (23 millioo) or the
average late local news (65 milllOO)

Households with
unique visitors
to newspaper
websites in an
average month.

18-24 year olds
and 25-34 year
oIds who read
a newspaper
In an average
week. 65% of
everyone in those
age groups read
a newspaper
or visited a
newspaper
website
that week.

Accorcflll9
to Google,
percentage of
consumers that
have researched
or purchased
products
they saw in a
newspaper.

Percentage of
people who are
more likely to buy
a product if it is
seen in the paper.

Number of
creative options
for advertisers
choosing to utilize
the newspaper.
From belly bands.
poIybags, post-it
notes, scented
ads, taste-it ads,
glow-in-the-dark
and temporary
tattoos, as
wen as event
and database
m8li<eting,
behavioml
targeting,
e-m3l1 blasts.
e-newsletters
andmoce.

Newspapers make a
larger investment in
journalism than any
other rneOlUTTl.
Most of the
information you
already read from
-aggregators-
and other medIa
originated with
newspapers.
No amount of
effort from local
bIoggers. non-profrt
news entities or
TV news sources
could match the
depth and breadth
of newspaper-
produced content.

<,

This is not a portrait of a dying industry. It's illustrative of transformation. Newspapers are reinventing themselves to focus on serving distinct audiences
with a variety of products, and delivering those audiences effectively to advertisers across media channels.

For more on the power of newspaper media, visit newspapermedia.com.
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ftlSl999Re~ com
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Lost· Goods e
LOST PASSPORT· Lost in
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AucnOll: AmerJCarl Legoon
liill, 31175 Grand RrYer.
FarnVlgton. MJ 48336 A+ioI
9th. 7"OOpm. 24&-476-080S

ddiq\lId4tors. ...-eellly tom
Hlte AlclioCI

Contents of lilt
OlD NOYI PUBlIC LI8RARY

45245 W. Tm Mdt
NOYi. 1.11483 75
Wed Apri 14th

open 4"00 pm iuetJon 6"OO?m
lor list of gems emoil

SIIewlOl@
1IIllfwtslalloallCtioa.COlll
NO PHONE CAllS Pl.£ASE

OllliU Alaroa
Slart: AIr 12

Lots ',glD elldillQ:
.19,11:00 AM

By Order of
lMllll3 PublM: Schools
333« AAn Artlor Tn

Westland. MJ
Inspea: ,I,pr 12, 9-5

Maclllnery. SIlop EqUIP •
ElectnciL UIldscape
EQUIll. ICiIchen EqUIp.

Office School Suwl.es
& much more

R. J. MlllIlgOlllery
& Assoc., lac.
734-459-2323

..... rllUadiolls .COCIl

PUBlIC AllCTION
saL Alrtl10

Doors open at 8:30
oIloasellol4 AlclioCI al

11111011111
featumg laptop comPL~·
er. ~ appliances.
bedroom sets. erear~
ics. TVs. tools and a
grut vanety 01 h0use-
hold gems!

-Alto Aadioa al 1:00.
Fealul'VlO up to 100 Cil'S.
Prniew ult ilelllS at

pra!etallCtioa.C4lII
(&111341-1600

4109 Holiday Dr.
F1ilIt. MI. 48507

710~ Esta~eSal:s ~

BLOOMfIElD HlUS EstIle
sale BY M&K ESTATE SAtES

2811 &.IKl:Intosh L..ane
A&ri &-10. 10-4pm.

Gml fen Hoausee: YNNl mhestatesaJes tom
BRIGKTOII A;ri 8 & 9. 9am-
3pm.. 244(1 Dons Dr~Hlltlltr

to N Cl\n$tJnt to Dons
fIlml!ure, tools, yard eQUIp

cl'oshed. mISe householcl

Lawn. Glr~er.in~ If!1J\
Ml;~lenlnce Service ,..,

*LOWEST $$$ MOWlllG
GIWalIIeed 2 Iree cuts wI$U-
son COOIract. (2481719-5925

TRI COUIfTYLAW
IlAJIfTEHAlfCE

Weeut MO'tl'\09. TrllM1lll9.
Ed~~. RelUble Strnee.
RmONblt Riles & fuitt
Insured Call '01 Free Est
24H8H601.248-830-7621

A1 At Monrs A. $Inlet
lJc. & Insured· ElfiOent fOi
rdI $65I1V 8€U33-7953

ADYAllCED PAJIlTlICG
InlJUt & Decks licJlns. 30
)'T$ e-p. Sob 24&-568-9295

OYJWIIC PAlIfJUIG &
POWEll WASIIlMG

24W6H505

SUlAIfIIFS PAlIfJUIG
No Runs, No Dnps. No Errors' POLE 'ARIIS, GARAGES. All ROOfING· Uuased • 'ABOVE All TREf SERVICES"
Gallons Q( ~I $2Mv. BARIladd-ODs. 81G-360-0a28 Free utilUles. Reaua'l. Rtmovals. tnmm.ng. stumps

24H69-6758 ,ef'r'fOIll9Cifll'lIry COllI prlc.s. (517)546-0261 Free t$l. Ins (734)87&-4905

Pair.:ir.~ Dmrl!iq "'"
Pa;!I~ar.;!rS ~

EOD'S PAJIfT1IfG
~ lIPdalt & CoIot Changes

GrUl Rooms. Feyen. PittIIng
Ext Wish, Pail! &. SWl
LWew RtmovaI. Chiult

134-981-4201, 734·m~730

JUIJITS PAlIfJUIG
lnteMde>:te6)r 15 yurs exp.
fret E$lematesl OJaIIly Won'

124!) 30HOl9

PAJIfTIIAII, IIIC.
ue. & Ins. CormdOi

"ClItcli: OIlllle Rest TNI
ClIIIlII 8eslJ" for Pm &

CNaIily - Z,",7·5152

Call 10 plact your ad al
UOO·519·Sm173S51

Pt~1Serriees e TreeSmice C
'All TYP£S OF TRU WORX"'

Jell sOut@ 5ervtces.
fully rlSIIree est 81 0231 3531

AU· AWAY·HAUUHG Junk &
brush. Tree tmVremovaJ.

30 )'T$.LOW PRlCES lIci1n$.
811).229-98«. 81 ~599-9302

ARIORWAY WE CARE
SPRING SPECIALI

241-141·~1&n4HaH6Ot

* PIIIL'S TREE WlYICES *
TrrM1ll'lg. rem<Ml, Ic4 t1W.
i'lQ. $Ul1P grWldtlQ. c/lIpc)iIlg
Free est, Ills. 24! 676.0208
TREE CLEAlfUP. tree 5!MU.
stoot refllllSlllng & app!lca·
lJCIl (248)924-1258

TNT 01 Plymolllll
PaInting & Powerwashllll
Decks, SIdng & bncl Irtrol

PaIl1tlng OowntrJOpmlor.
Cd MIke at (134) 96H&$4

~
PISCES POOLS/SPAS

YNNl piscespool~com
tonstructJon. Repaor. StMct

Openongs, ClosinQ$, salts* sm PaoI O,eJliat$ *
H_(110) 599-3067

AP£X ROOFING
0uaIily wort compItled Wllh
pride. fWi owned lie Ins

kir hontsty & rltt9llt(
24&-47H984. 248-855-7223

G J. Kelly Coal. Roof'IClg.
$ldlrog. Gutters. Add,!J()n$.
Decks. lJcIIns 248-68S-0366

LW Sl'fCWJST flashings,
vaIley$. WV'Iter IWs. cJwnney
lUls 30 yrs. e-p Tn Cou:lly
Rooting & SCrq Member 01
B88 lJo'los 81l>-220-2363

MILFORD 8AS{(I & fAMJLY
OWNED - For bIf cost rooftlg
& r'Piors. SharJt IloottIQ free
EstIxAns. 248-303-3n8

Roarlll9 " TOIl Kiljontl
Tear otis. reroots & repalfS
free ESbmates 24&-496-3168

RP RoofIMG & SlDIHG -leak
~ rooItIQ. $i4iflO. gut.
ters. 35 yrs e.rp. marofacturer
wtlfitd RICk. 511·546-7739

ISlhelstun
in your •

house ,
piling "'~'

Up?~·

l1l1I

1I01lTlfYlllE Wed & Tburs.
ArK 7 & 8. ~ 830 SCoU
~~ near 1 Mile. tf2 mile W
of ncelr~clt lovable old stuffl

HAY 151 CUllII'IQ. woe square
IJales. Ne rU\.
(5m 546-4&45

"" ZId CIIIJag IIIII. no ralt1,
-------. I $3.50.freenrbeef. all Mur~

517~5133/S8&-21~1754
KAY·1st, ZId , :w e.tlilt

ROCKY RIDGE fARJI
517-404-3335

ROUND 8ALfS - No ra.n. tOi
horses. 1$I cut $SO.

2nd CUl S65 517-404-4447

REDfORD
CRAFTIGAAAGE SAlE· 24745
Ro$$ Dr. Redford. Tburs·Sat.
Garden Nt. pa~s. Bib')'
GIlts. Plus SIZed ladies'
Clott>es. N. RockweB Plates.

SOUTH LYON· 61375
flJcl\rl!16 (across lrOlI1 JoIrl
Deerl AprIl 8-10l11. 9-Sprn.
Hunting Items & beer steins.

lIEW IIUDSOIl: llmat A+ioI
IHI. 8-4. 57951 Grand
RNer. 2 b!ks W of mm iller'
sectJIlIl. Household. clothes.
trearonics & fumrtIlre.

xORnmUE· sat Apri 1001
1:'Ni. 12-4pm. 3 PIeU lIlilIle
wash oak waD lt1It & wnllIlg
desk. WM wooden rocktr.
glass collee lable. offICe des1:.
treadlTlll, Slgoed Red WIf19$
Jet~. anIlque ~ 47228
CurtIs. en Beck btwn 6 & 7
MIle. 24&-705-4028

Househ:l~ Gelds tJI)

TelllPllpdlc kiII9 Celt,""
IIallrtu lid 1101 SprIags. 4"an Ill•• 11"an at wu·
raaty left. uctlleat COllI'Ilioe
1.400 00 Tet 8T0-21~11

PO;ls. Spas, H;I rc~s.Gel
POOL EQUIPIIEJIT ,

CflEMICALS FOR $ALE
Due to pool removal.
eaD: (248) 34~5612

~) CNef10,OOO&~OOIClE!
HIMETOWNlife.e.

REAL ~.
ESTATE ~

Pressm Pewer ~
Washin~ ~

DYIfAIIlC PAllfTlIIG &
POWEll WASHING

241-~

~AUTOMOTIVE

• PAlIfJUIG BY MICHAEl. •
IIlGHEST QUAUTYIIlenor

• (t!'llil'lO • Textured ~
• Faux Fnsh • PlaslerA>ry;ral

Repall' • WllIpapeI f\eIllcMI
• Slool CoiLng • Deck

Stail'llt'lO. ~m Sldng
• Relll'llShing • free Est

24&-34H499 734-45H147

MOTORIZED WlImCIIAIR· 2
new ballenes, ~ery chl.rger
lor chl.Jr. be. cond $475

2~7·2442

Lawn. Guden & Snow ~
Eq~i;:r.',!nt 'WI'

CASE 44& TRACTOR ....4ft
mower &. a leal QICker. $1.rnJ.
CaJ aile( 7pm. (517)546-9307

fREE REMOVAl of your
urmnted !W1flO Mowers &

Tillers 517-294-1519

Tree Slles .C
BLUE SP1\UCE TlIEES

4 5'·5 5' tan De1Jvered &
Planted $9O.'ea 8'~·2072

1.1. ROAD GRADING. Pnvatt
rd & dr .....way g radlllg. gm-
et Free t$l. 81 ~220-3373

Rcdfj~~ e
Tree Smite C

·KETPLACE H~METOWNlife.com
710Q Esllte S-lJ:s QrJ

DEARBORN
Estilt Sale ·1211 lJnden,
olf Oakwood. West 01
Soulllfleld FJIY Thurs~
9am-4pm, frV5at. 1Clam-
4pm. pho!cr'lnfe'

'Ifit'II ilwanbques com
S8&-344-2G48

fAllJlINGTOIf HILLS ESTATE
SALE ~. 9-10. fn. 10-7.
Sat. 9-4 34035 Hil1stde Ct
furniture & Accessones.
fEJlTO~D Estate 6

JareaI«J RedllCtiOl saIl
WeddlClg gems. cnlls, oirls
loys. household. AC lJIIll. dn-
0lI1g room sel and mud! mort

AooI 8. 9. 10. 9am·Spm.
6055 Mabrey Hill Rd. ~ of

M59. E or US 23 casn rdI
IIlGIIlAND-ClIII~lIIed EstIte
Sate. JoJst morlled. 2 t\oQse$
combined lown & homt
eQUIp + miu rtems April 14
8-2prn. ApoI15. 8-5pm. 39'28
PresllltntJal W~. Harvey II
Rd & W1'Illellouse.

SOUTH LYON
IndooriOullloor Estate Sale.

28415 PontiaC TI'iJJ. like new
furrulure. lOOIs. eotnplele
household «erns. John Deere
Trae:tor. much mOle Ajlrj 8-
10. Ralll 01 ShIOt. 8arn-3pm

WIXOM
II$ ar«Mr humor'o9ous

condo sale! AjlnJ &-10. 9-
5pm. S0293 Htlfer Blvd. S

olf Grand lINer. Wof Wtx:lm
Rd TIlt piau IS loaded

PIes· estilesaltslle1
EST....TE SAlES Pl.US

248-ii74·7340. 586-21~5703

Gm;~ Slfes G!D
BRIGKTON. GarageJJIm.,
sale. sat.. Aprl 10. 1 10 5pm.
Sun. Apri 1" 1010 4pm. 830 I --------
Peacelul Court.
BRIGKTOIli1iAMBURG. Ap~
9. 10. 9anl 10 4pm. 9351
SNnnoo Or. House_ires.
toys, fumtUle & mise
CAIl10H • 2 lamlti yard sale.
A&ri 9-10. 9am-lpm. 1101
!lundee Or. 48188; off Lilley
tbm Cherry Hi! & Pmet
Kilfs cIolhes & 10'fS, tools.
household IltIl1$.

CAIl101t TOOL SALE. Fndly.
Apri 9. 12~ 1Und. E1tctnc

Weldlllg. 5684 WedgeWOOd.
.<nollIngharn Woods Sub E.
01 Morton T~ N of ford

fOWLERVIlLE - sat.. A&d
10. 8¥tl-Spm. 5I.n A&ri 11.
9am-2pm 1-96 10 wt 129.
turn sout/l 1 5 miles 011 the
east $ldt klok lor SlgIIS. 1654
FowleMlle Rd.., bar mirrOfS,
bar IIUlIS. SltIIlS, 8eel' ailver·
~ items, lap /wldles. neOn
SlgnS.1ighttd bar SJOns. glass·
ware. more. to much to is!.

MIlfORD IMOOOR SAl£
C/lilli. Tea Cu~. linel\s.
Gdls cash Or"'" 314 S MilO
Sl sat. Apr~ 10. 1()am·2pm.

Tffe Sales . C
WFU BUY IT "OWl

Old booU. eolltct>ons, estile
or SUflM Items

517-202-6792.517-712·9764

MASTIff PUps·Ilt»OUTAIC
10 'llts old Dewormed. shots
Females ~ Vet ChecXed
$850 Cllt: (134) 671·5324

ROTTW£llfR pum
8 WeekS old. male. parents on
SIle. SSOO (517)861-1902

SIIiIzI "'ps: }xC. smai non·
~dong As$I1d colOrs. Great
laJTutt pel 24U3U 133

SHO R!OE·POO PUPS
Adorible1 Cudd'tl Aa,l 417

$375 24a-aa7·1129

ABSOLUTE 1 BUYER!! Weare
101 a SCtiP yard Top S PiJd 101
=. geld. dlil1lOncls. guos.
mU$lClll IlSlrUITlerU UplOWll
ucllalloe •• ,D-nHI9O.

D1~S ~Mistel!I~:::lS fcr f!I!'t
Sale ~

ADORABLE PUPPIES
Pure Bred & Designer

Toy Breeds. some Te.JCl,ps
Marly nOIl-$IIeddong

SIlols. wonned. m checktd
S300 & up

www llUW/·place net
517-404"028.517-404-3045

Helm &E~uipme~t e
M:lSica) Insln!me~ls ~ A11111AL6 ASH MOUNTS

Old fIShIng bd6e. lures.
Comic BockS. 517·52501601

* BlmlIG AHY MUSICAL *
inslrull'otnlSIequip & /oN'(

• Wlbge Items. (517)525-1601

SCRAP METAl..
Hio;llltst Prices PaId

Copper $2.00-$2.60 per Ill.
GOlf CARTS Brus O.9.)¢·$1 30 per III

..... ,reeaoalfOllcarU COlli Alulll. O.2Sc-o 60¢ per Iti
24&-431-&461 S\iInIess 0 Slk-o 80¢ per Ib

(24&196t-12OO
WE lIOW BUY GOLD.
SILYEJl6 J£WaIl'(
Mam Mtlals Corp

m Bay Pre 19&4 Wllldleslers lOll Ded<er Rd, Walled lk.
& Wl\olQe fife arms. good
condo Ron. 734·87&-5437

AI S SUPPlY·
Compare & S3're' Cedar &
treated lence posts. oak lence
beards Wood. we. V1Il)'\
hofse fenong POSI holes
dug Pelt barn$. barn stalls &
run 10 s.'lehers Ml.lenaJ ~or
nstaIIatJOll avu. UcIlns free
Estlmotes (810) 231·1188

ED COIlEll. llone slIoello Hot
01 ~Id. corrective shoelOg

35 YTs exp 248-446-8283

CASH FOR GUITARSI
MUSK:AI. IIfSTlIUMEIfTS

Mj Condlbon. Will PQ Up
313-424·9212

Sporling j;~l~s - ~
AKC PEMBROOK

WELSH CORGI PUPS.
Cham j)400 blood hn es &
great tam"V pels

517-468-3298
313 5Slr«29

cor,.obreeder tom
Call to place your ad at
1-800·519-SEll(73SSI

GOLOEX RETRIMR PUPS
",KC Heall'! Guara,:ee 1St
shot ....crr1ed and V. CIC-
ch .pM Rea;ly r:;Io' S900
8' 0·750·~2~5

WAIITED: WAR REUCS
K¢est prns pa d I '" Ii\

tome 10 you 31H7l-8S67
Wanled t1 BlI'/ e

AatoNist. . '. 4t

Mann Metals Corp.
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, M148390
248.960.1200 c

Onr 46 years in business. i
Also bU)'crs of copp«, brass., a1wninum, st«1

HO METOWNlife.com

AucnOIl
411&/1 D. t1IO All

le~ NO'll TftlIO
395M GrallII Rlnr

11011. 1114137
1998 Ctw{. CMl'I!f. Green.
VIO13G1JC$2~33

, ...J 11996 Saturn. SC1. BIKk.
VIfI I lGSZG528mI31259
1992 Dodge, SluIl!l. """'e.
VIOI J83XD64B4NYQ3.ll S.\
1996 Dodoe. Neoo.. Red.
VII I 1B3£527ClTD581206
1997 Dodge. van 3500. WhIt!
VIOI 297 JB31 'r'6VK520634
1996 Qlrys1ef. Setmg. Whltt.
Vn I3C3£L4SXTT?5«S4
2003. CIlrysler. Sebrtlg. ~
VII I 1C3fl46XX3N50481 5
1995. Ford. ES(QI\ BIKk.
VIII IFASPll J25W245860
1994. ford. Ranger. Black.
Val lFTCR1~RTM6113
1989. Suzulo. MolOl~.
YellOw. VIO IIi'A

Jet Skis . Q:J
Kanutl 1995, lXI's 900 &
750. wJnew mdor & \I1kI
S15011'eactL 517-404-3882

AlUlllllllM BOAT, 14'. Trailr.
~ w.'8llQ. Jdnson. Wt'stor'
JQe slincl Very dUn. $1.000.
~OI\ (734)223-QI55

IoaI , Jet W senlct.
~ tr&iler$lor sale &

halMg MMns 517 543 6m

B,~l O:cks "Marim (%)

"

.1

.f

'10 FORD F·150
PlAnNUM S·CREW

4X4
Moonroof. cerbfied.

$39,995
8ItgIIlon Ford

800-83607697
DODGE 2GOZRAIl 1500 pitt.
uII 3 7L V-6. aulomat.e,
1l5.rnJ miles. 2 WO. Good
<ond $2.900 &11>-227-8220

FORD 1'" me M.ijp.
190.000 IlIies. 1.3 cfleSd. 4 I ,;,;=~~~==
~ 11,(0. poweI' steertngI
bnkes. $1500 31W6).2130

*All AUTOS, TRUCKS &
EQ4Ill'MOO' .... Of IOC
nlte4 • Hig/lesI SSS paid.

Free IriendIy lowing!
\245)437-0094

,.~..
DlxmE TABlE, 4 cIlaJrs.
maple. $75. Eartj Amencan
Ml.lcl1lng Huld\ I!lI.plt. S200
W1lI separate. l'llin Bed
WiSriss ~d. $135. AI
verygoodcood 734-467~

DlJIlHG TABLE·fORIW.
Cherry wood. 8 cI1alrs.

thna Mch, server, 2 IeMs.
Ext. cond. S110M>tst oIfer.

(24&) 486-4153

fURNITURE ~ like new
$85; coucIl & matchrIg thaw.
good condiIIOI'l $95; wahJt
dining l3bIe + 4 chl.irs $95:
recinr1g coucIl ....earth IOlIe
colors $45. lamps & end
libIts. reasonallfe; sora bed.
brand new. IlMt used $95.
lNoria area.. 734·367.0ss6

lWlO CARVED 6 IIfLAJD
Formal ~ set, 1 Q( a lord,
$1,700. Enltrtimltnt U1W.
solid Cik $SOl 1800's WIIP
organ $800 517·223-8.m

X1XG SIZE Bm and fra.'llt.
lb new. $300
(8tO) 227-7435

Trutis lor Sale ~

'08 fORD f350 lARIAT
MeAl.I.
D!esel, Il'IOOrI td.

~1i\maes
S40,99S

IrIghton Ford
800-83607697

Trucks I:r Sl:e ~

fORD 1t94 fl sa XlT. Super
Cib~ 5 Sl.. va trailer IIkg.
$2.995. 51 ~599-6270

Glllt: 1993 SI£RRA 1500
runs 9OOd. camper shel

ArOlllld 93.000 miles.
S160MlesL SOlD

HAJlDIW VAJIS - USED.
BOUGHT' SOlD. lIIIII , fin
slze. I tOll. It ",. Cln
Dart .If.51101&2-7211
MOIITAJIA 1"'. 4 6t~8 pas-ser.oer. 1 owner. law miles.
55.495.81o-s99-WO

Call to place }our aj at
1·1100·579·SEtl\ 7355)

'07 HUMMER HI3
414

lbnew, priced b meM.
$18,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'09 HUMMER
H/24x4

~ IeaIlet. 17.000
mles. $49,995

Brighton Ford
800·$36·7697

'07 MERCEDES
S550AWD

One 0M'lel'. «tt 4211
lilies. $48,995
Brighton FOld

800.83607697

hOlllelolfnli/r,rom

'08 MERCEDES
C300AWD.10 <:hoose. <Wle CMflef.

as low as. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

SPO IITS & IMPORTS
C'lRYETTE1"' 1 owner.
SMr COOYertlble. 6-sgetd.
601< IlllIeS ucepbollil
$19.900TII ~4t36

Call 10 place your ad al
HOO·519·SEll(73551

I···""?"I""I"""""':"""""":"""""""?"""."."""", •••',:,""""'I""""",:"? •••".,,•••·.·.,••••''••••••'.':I:"':'",',."."?,,•••,•••? ••',,'.','.',o"'I" .. i

'09 FORD F-450
LARIAT CREW CAB

4X4
Diesel. one CM'Iler,

7400 miles. $45,995
8ItgIIton Ford

800-83607697

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlfE.COr.\

'07 MERCEDES
C·230 SPORT
Moonroot. leallet. one

0M'tef. $20,995
IIIg1ttOft FOld

800083607697
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SPRING SURGE LIFTS AUTO DEALS, SALES ACROSS THE BOARD
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By Dale Buss

American consumers returned
to showrooms in force during March,
driving overall sales to their best
levels since last summer's peak
around Cash for Clunkers.
Automakers sold a total of 1.07
million vehicles in the United States
last month, the highest absolute
number of sales since the federal
government's massive buyback of
late-model used cars sent sales
skyrocketing hu;t.August. Last
month's number also was 25 percent
ahead ofMarch, 2009.

Even Toyota sales recovered
strongly with an attractive incentive
program after two long months
during which the brand's reputation
was badly battered. Sales for
General Motors and Ford brands
also increased smartly in March
compared with a year ago, and so
did results for most foreign-owned
brands. .

Of course, Toyota greased the
skids tremendously as March began
by offering the most extensive .
program of sales incentives ever
promoted to American consumers by
the company.Publicity surrounding
its safety recalls in January and
February had robbed Toyota's
brands of tens of thousands of sales,
and company executives launched
the aggressive incentive program to
attempt to precipitate an immediate

CZdrllac C ClImel;1 ~

Feature

reversal of that trend.
It worked. Toyo~'s US sales

increased by 41 percent compared
with a year earlier and by 87
percent over sales in February.
"Consumers responded to the
industry offers in March and came
out in droves," said Don Esmond,
senior vice president ofToyota
Motor Sales USA. "Our incentives
clearly had an impact."

Jessica Caldwell, senior
industry analyst for Edmunds.com,
agreed. "People were lured by the
money thrown out on the hood," she
said. "It shows that [incentives]
remain a big driver and also that
people were waiting for a reason to
buy Toyota.They saw the
opportunity and thought they might
be once-in-a-lifetime kinds of deals,
and jumped on them."

And overall, Caldwell said,
March results "showed that people
were not as unwilling to buy a
Toyota now as we'd heard in the
media. Some people thought it
might be years before Toyota could
recove~ from the recall mess, "but
these sales numbers are
encouraging, so maybe it won't be
years. Recovery for Toyota may be
faster than we had thought."

Yet while Toyota executives
clearly were relieved that their big
gambit had worked to bring

Chmo:~1 ~

Camry Is Toyota's
stalwart sedan moder,
and the new Incentive

program has helped
bring buyers back to It.

customers back into their
showrooms in March, the
company's s ambitious program did
little to change the industry's
overall level of incentive spending.

"The industry didn't spike .
wildly" in incentive spending "as
many people had thought it
would," Caldwell said. The main
reason was that, while Gilneral
Motors, Ford and other
automakers did more marketing
and advertising around incentives
in March in order to keep up with
Toyota, the actual levels of' -
incentive spending by Toyota's
rivals didn't markedly increase.

"The major incentive programs
by GM and Ford already bad been
in place for months prior" to
March, Caldwell explained. ~It was
interesting what was happening in
marketing communications versus
what was happening in reality."

. . In fact, GM discounted any
impact that Toyota's incentives
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The RAV4 compact
SUV has become a
hot seller again for
Toyota.

may have had on increasing
showroom traffic across the
industry. And its executives boasted
that GM's average incentive
spending dipped below the industry
average for the first time on record.
Other databases on incentive
spending called that conclusion into
question, but it was clear that the
company has kept as much of a lid
as possible on incentive spending.

That in itself was remarkable
for the industry leader that more
than once o~er the last several years
had managed to jump-start
America's automotive market with
major new, and expensive, incentive
programs.

"Wedid not give in to market .
pressure to pile on incentives" that
tend to degrade brands, said Susan
Docherty, GM's vice president of
North American marketing. "It's
important to manage our supply-
and-demand and to keep improving
the overall value for customers." I
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